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Midnight Fire
Destroys
Grocery Store

Robert Kisabelh Seriously Wounded Father and
While Fighting Germans in Tunisia Little Daughter
Sergeant Robert Kisabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kisa- Die in Flames
beth of 399 Ann street and husband of the former Betty Curtis,

C itiz e n s R a lly
To S u p p o rt O ur
B o y s in S e r v ic e

• H ere’s th e b iggest arm y-navySpring arrived in W ashington
m arine n ew s of the w eek! A m uch quicker than it did in
W AAC is w elcom ed to The P ly m  Plym outh according to a letter
outh M ail’s n ew s page d evoted to to The Mail from Joe Caloia, a
our fighting boys— AN D NOW lad from this city w ho enlisted
how employed as traffic clerk of the Plymouth telephone office,
Plymouth Firemen
G IR LS—in the servicess of our in the U.S. Coast Guard. He is
Bartlett & Kaiser
was seriously wounded in actioki in Tunisia on March 27, ac
assigned to duty in the nation’s
country.
Save
Life Of
Suiter Loss—Quick
cording to a telegram received this week by his parents from the
A u xiliary First Class M arilyn capital and likes it there very
One Child
Work Saves Block
M artin, form er clerk of the P ly m  much.
war department in Washington.
outh police departm ent, has w rit
“It is very beautiful here in
“Bob,” as he is best known to his host of youthful friends
Workers, Business Men and Children
Leonard Davidson, 27-yearOnly quick work of the
ten to The M ail and asked if it is this city at this tim e. The grass
in
Plymouth,
entered the army on October 20, l941 and was old truck driver for the Rambproper for a W AAC to say som e is green and everything looks Plymouth fire departrnent is
Take Port in Great W ar Bond Drive—
rapidly promoted until he became a sergeant.
th in g on the soldiers’ page.
' spic and span*’’ he writes.
“But
lin
Acres
dairy
and
his
four,
, believed to have saved the city
Hope to Put Plymouth For Over Quota
The fact that he was wounded on March 27 and no word year-old daughter, Margie,here’s one for the books. Y ester- c ,* .....!.,,.
^
W elcom e, thrice w elcom e!
Of Q uarter of a Million Dollars
has been received since would indicate that he is doubtless burned to death Sunday night
So to W AAC M artin goes the i day I washed m y clothing and i
«
^
u
c
i
h o ^ r and disU nction of being j hung o u t ‘my w ash’ to dry in the i c o n fla g r a tio n w h e n fire demaking a speedy recovery.
when their farm home at LilThere is no fanfare!
the first fighting M iss from P lym - i wind. One of the fellow s cam e to | s tr o y e d th e in te r io r of the
This news leads to the belief that there are a number of ley and Joy roads caught fire
outh to find a place in The Plym -1
a little J a te r ^aud asked ^me Bartlett and Kaiser grocery
There are^no marching bands and street parades!
Plymouth boys in the African campaign that is proving so dis from an undetermined cause
who had their clothes hanging
outh M ail’s soldier page.
There is no pomp or flag-waving! . —^
store
on
Penniman
avenue.
out on the line to dry. I told him
astrous to Hitler. ’
In an interesting letter from
and
was
destroyed.
But 5230 patriotic Plymouth citizens and their hundreds of
Fire
departments
from
the
they w ere m ine and he advised
Bob was'married to Miss Curtis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the A rkansas P olytechnic college, m e that I had better look after
The
little
girl
was
barely
loyal
neighbors who live across the border lines in the town
Detroit House of Correction
located* at R u ssellville, Arkansas,
ew alive when she was brought ships, are marching forward to one of the greatest victories'
E.
E.
Curtis
on
March
15,
1942
while
stationed
at
Fort
D
ix
,^
them.
Well,
the
line
had
broken
and from Northville were call
Miss M artin says:
Jersey. The wedding was a military event at the camp. It vwas to the Plymouth hospital and they have ever w on!
and the wind had blown the line
“I have finished m y basic train w here m y clothes w ere fastened, ed to assist the local depart- soon after this that he left for overseas.
died minutes later.
ing at Fort O glethorpe, Georgia, into the Potom ac river. I had,^to j ment. when it became obvious
They are showing good old Uncle Sam that here in Plym
and am now attending this col do som e tall wading to get them to Fire Chief Fred WagenDavidson
died
in
University
outh
and vicinity, a little spot on the map named in honor of one
P ly m o u th L a d F a lls
leg e for six w eeks, taking an out and do m y wash all over
hospital
three
hours
after
the
of
the
shrines of American history, that the people of this gen
schutz
that
the
fire
might
get
arm y
adm inistration
course. again. But such is life in the
In A fr ic a n B a ttle
eration
and age are just as w illing to sacrifice and give, as did the
fire
was
discovered.
beyond
the
control
ofthe
local
There is little excitem ent about Coast Guards.’’
Another daughter, Janice, six Pilgrim fathers who suffered, starved and died for the same freedom
here, but the citizens are grand
firemen.
that we are again fighting for today.
★
★
★
to us.
years old, crawled under the
However, when the outside
When the roll is called at m idnight April 30, in the nation’s great
HAROLD
GRANGER
NOW
“A t first it w as som ew hat d if
bed after the fire started and est war bond drive in history, the citizens of Plym outh will be found
departments
arrived,
the
fire
ficult- changing from civilian to AT PERRIN FIELD
saved herself, although fire leading the procession for the four freedoms, just as they did back
was out.
m ilitary life, but I sincerely rec
Continuing
his
flying
education.
men worked over her for fif in 1620.
Fire in the grocery broke out
om m end it to any one w ho really
it ★
it it it
A
viation
Cadet
Harold
D.
Gran
teen
m inutes w ith an inhalator
w ants to be of service to our
sometime after 12:30 a.m., and
How is the war bond cam paign going in Plymouth'.’
ger,
20,
of
Plym
outh,
has
arrived
Two
Energetic
before she w as revived from the
country. I have received The
Ask any of the m others who have sons in the navy — ask the
before 12:45 a.m., the chief
suffocating fum es of the sm oke.
P lym outh Mail and it m eans as at the Arm y A ir Forces Basic
Workers
Seeking
w
orkers—
the business m en—the school children—ask the farmer.s—
F
lying
school
at
Perrin
Field,
said.
He
declared
that
he
had
Mrs. M ary D avidson, m other of
m uch to m e as it does to the
ask
the
anxious
fathers and m others whose sons are on tlie fighting
Texas,
after
com
pleting
his
pri
Volunteers
the tw o girls, w as at work at the
been in the alley at the rear of
boys from P lym outh who are in
fronts in all parts of the world.
■-*.Ifm
ary
training
at
Coteman.
K elsey-H ayes p lan t at th e tim e
service.’’
the store atlBn,:30 and had
Yes, ask the MOTHERS and FATHERS of Plym outh boys who
A Girl Scout leadership
o f the fire. She collapsed w hen
Cadet-Granger, son of Mr. and taikp/TT*
The P lym outh M ail w ill w e l
WillJMjh K aiser, co
have
already m ade the suprem e sacrifice that you and I m ight live
she w as notified o f th e tragedy
training course will be given |
com e frequent letters from the Mrs. Don M. Granger, of 8641 ow ner of the store at that tim e.
in
peace
and contentm ent!
and w as adm itted as a patient at
W AACs and W AVEs from this Center road, w ill have three
W hen the alarm w as turned in, in Plymouth under the direc- j
it it it it it
m
onths
of
rigorous
training
in
the
U
niversity
hospital.
city w ho are fighting for our
ten firemen responded. W hen the tion of Mrs. Arthur Jenkins |
L
ittle
boys
and
girls
in the kindergartens and the low er grades
450-horsepow er planes here be chief arrived, the grocery w as
Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran,
hom eland.
parents of Mrs. D avidson, w ho o f the Plym outh public schools are selling thousands of dollars worth
fore he goes to an advanced fly full of sm oke, but there wa^ no and Miss Olga Trucks. First
*'
★
★
★
ing school.
w ith tw o other sons, John and of bonds.
sign of fire, but after the front meeting will be held in Room
In the higher grades, according to a check made Tuc.sday night
TH IS SOLDIER LA D IS
D
enver
Cochran
occupied
the
and rear doors were opened, there 13 of the high school on Thurs
★
★
★
LIVING IN THE "RITZY"
low er portion o f the old farm by Jam es Latture, who is directing the school bond campaign, a .total
was a sudden blast and the entire day evening, April 15 from
of $27,677.50 worth of bonds had been delivered by the students.
RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL.
PAUL THAMS ENTERS
house,
also w ere absent at the
j interior of the store was en velop The m em bers of the seventh grade still lead, with a total sale up'
STATE UNIVERSITY
tim e of the fire.
7:30 to 9:30.
It’s no longer necessary to be KENT *-»*•"■**.
flam es. /
to Tuesday night of $11,698.90. The high school Juniors follow , with
D
enver
Cochran,
w
ho
d
is
All who are interested in the
a total of $4,708.20. The eighth .-^rade has sold $2,305.60. The N inth
a m illionaire to spend a few ' Paul F. Thams, 21, of Plym outh
The fire appeared to be centercovered the fire, said that he
w eeks or m onths in the r it z y ; has arrived at K ent State Uni-1 ^
the floor. The firemen Girl Scout movement, are in
# a s attracted w h en he saw a ^ grade has sold $3,594.40 worth of bonds and the Tenth grade,
$2,815.20. The Seniors have a total of $2,597.20 to their credit.
Ritz-Carlton hotel in A tlantic j versity at Kent, Ohio for c o u r se ' stretched three lin es o f hose bestreak of fire m oving through
City, N ew Jersey. A ll you have i of instruction lasting approxi-1 fore the fire w as e x tin g u is h ^ , vited to attend the opening
It was the rare privilege of the 1200 school children of Plym outh
th
e
yard.
It
w
as
D
avidson,
to do is becom e a soldier in U n c le ; m ately five m onths prior to his j T hey w ere delayed at one point session. All phases of Girl
Tuesday
morning to hear a m ost inspiring address by .Michigan’s
(C on tin u ed on page 2)
war bond chairman, Frank N. Isbey of Detroit, who drove to P lym 
Sam ’s army, and then be fortu-1 appointm ent as an A viation Cadet w hen th e cap of a fire plug blew Scout leadership will be dis
ROBERT KISABETH
outh to speak directly to the patriotic school children of this city. He.
nate enough to get an assignm ent i in the Arm y Air Forces F lying out and reduced the pressure.
cussed. Further inform ation m ay
Chief W agenschutx said that be obtained from Mrs. J. R. 'Wit- Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl K is
told them what their brothers were fighting and dying for. He told
w hich takes you to A tla n tic , Training Command. During ttiis
abeth of A nn street, reported
them that w e m ust win both the war and the peace—WIN, so that
City, and if you are still lucky, | period he w ill take num erous the fire m ight have been caused w er or Mrs. H. L. Poppenger.
gravely
w
ounded
in
A
frica
the
boys and girls of today w ill have a good world and a peaceful
you m ay be assigned to a room academ ic courses, as w ell as ele- either by rats or b y failure of
The Girl Scouts are looking
in the Ritz-Carlton, right near m entary flying training. Upon the electric w iring. H e pointed forward to the visit of M iss Lela w here A m erican troops are
world in which to live.
the fam ed A tlantic ocean board com pletion of the course he w ill out that it is an old building Thomas, one of the national Girl helping to drive G erm an and
it it it it it
walk. A ll of this is the good luck be classified as a navigator, pijot w h ich has been rem odeled s e v  Scout staff m em bers, w ho w ill be Italian arm ies into the sea. H is
W hat about the men in Plym outh factories who are working d il
But Lowers W ater
that has com e to P rivate A lan or bom bardier and go on to eral tim es, and that each tim e in Plym outh in m id-M ay to help form er associates in th e W all
igently and faithfully to orovide our boys at the front with every
W ire plant have decided to buy
Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'schools of the F lyin g Training som e loss in the sa fety of th e set up a Girl Scout association.
thing they ne(^ to help win this victory? What arc they doing? They
In
Wells
To
North
a w ar bond for him . so he'll
Merle B ennett of this city. The Command for training in these building m ight have been in 
are
right out in the front line trenches, not only giving ton percent
Tfie city really tried out its of their
A ctivities planned for M iss have, a little som ething extra
curred.
Plym outh lad has been assigned specialties.
pay checks every payday, but in many cases tw elve percent,
The fire chief said he had in  Thomas w hile sne is h ere include; w h en he com es hom e— and he new water supply well last and even more, on top of that.
to the s i ^ a l corps attached to the
★
★
★
spected the store last W ednesday a m eeting of the entire Girl Scout WILL com e hmne. The m en in Tuesday, pumping a million,
Arm y Air Corps, and according
H ere’s a good exam ple of what these good Plym outh citizens art
“Jake’’
Shoem
aker,
son
of
Mr.
and had found it all right at that adult m em bership. R epresenta the W all W ire plant are w ork two hundred thousand gallons doing.
to his letters, he is thoroughly
tives of other groups in the city in g lik e Trojems to help their
and Mrs. Harry Shoem aker, is time.
enjoying his interesting work.
Just before he entered the army, Robert K isabeth was e m p lo y 
w hich are interested in the Girl sons and their com panions w h o
of water in eight hours.
hom
e
on
special
leave
because
of
The
entire
contents
of
the
store
ed at the W all Wire Products Company. Tuesday his associates in the
it it if
his m other’s illness. Jake has w ere lost, for although som e of Scout m ovem ent w ill be invited are fighting and dyin g dta the
The test began at 8 :30 in the* Jfactory learned that Bob had been gravely w’ounded in Africa.
PRIVATE DONOHUE
^ been transferred from Great the cans o f food m ay be salvag to this m eeting.
battlefronts in all parts o f the morning and ran through to
It didn’t take these patriotic Am erican citizens long to decide
ENJOYS A FURLOUGH
Lakes to Philadelphia.
ed, they w ill be of little value,
w orld. T his picture of Bob w as 4:30 in the afternoon. The first what to do.
he said. The floor of the store is
taken in Africa and had just
Earl O’Day, president of the Wall Wire union, when called by
A fter enjoying a five-day fur
★
★
★
sagging and is declared to be a
been received b y his parents. two hours, the pump was op phone yesterday, told The Plym outh Mail that the men in the fac
lough at hom e w ith his parents,
No additional inform ation has erated at a rate of 4,000 gal- tory had d e c id ^ to buy a bond for Bob, so that when he gets w ell
Mr. and Mrs. E, D. D onohue of I Erland Bridge, better know n as hazard. The building is ow ned
n y” Bridge,
by George Taylor of N orthville.
been received as to the nature 1Ions per minute. At that rate, and comes home, he w ill have a little som ething extra for him self.
K ellogg street. P rivate H. E .' “Son
,
u • is« ihom e <■from
u
W illiam K aiser said that he and
of his serious wounds.
D onohue has returned to Camp! the navy on a brief leave of ab“We don’t know just how big a bond w e can buy for Bob,” said
I the level of the water in the
Earl yesterday, “but w e are going to try and m ake it a fairly good
Carson, Colorado. The P lym outh sence. This is Sonn y’s first visit Mr. Bartlett had not determ ined
well dropped to 49 feet and held sized one. It w ill be a few days before we w ill know just how much
soldier declares that a soldiers’ back to Plym outh since his 30- w hether to rem odel and reopen
at that level for the period.
m oney w e can collect, but all the boys are anxious to do their share.”
life in the Rocky M ountains pro day leave of absence last fall. At the store. He said the entire stock
that tim e he w as given the long w as lost in the blaze and that be
Yes. Mr. and Mrs. Plym outh, the em ployes of the Wall IVire
The
second
two
hours,
the
vides plen ty of excitem ent.
leave du e to the fact that the air cause of restrictions now in force
plant
are not only using more than ten percent of their m oney to buy
pump was operated at a rate war bonds,
it it it
craft carrier, the Wasp, he was that he and his partner w ould not
but they are buying extra war bonds, too—and now they
CARL LABfPTON LIKES
of 3,000 per minute, and the are going to buy a war bond for one of their associates who has been
until
som etim e
later I Hint Carl Shear
on, w as sunk in the south Pacific. decide
H IS LIFE IN UNCLE SAM 'S
Sonny m ade his escape by leap w hether th ey w ould continue in
level held steady at 41 feet; dangerously wounded in Africa.
May Be Selection
GREAT N A V Y
business. They have operated at
ing into the ocean.
That’s real Am erica patrioti.sm! And it is that spirit which fills
the third tw o-hour period pum p
the location of the fire for the ! Of Commission
ed at 2,000 gallons per m inute E'VERY factory in and around Plym outh.
Carl A. Lampton, w ho is for
★
★
★
last ten years.
and the level rose to 31 feet and
★
★
★
★
★
the present stationed at the U.S. LIEUTENANT GAUNTLETT AT
The new city commission
Warden Blake G illies of the Dettxiit House- of Correction yester
the last tw o hourS was p u m p ^
Exceedingly Few
N avy hospital in Brooklyn, N ew MIAMI BEACH SCHOOL
a rate of one thousand gallons day reported that the prisoners in his institution havo-/cau gh t the
! will organize itself into a body
York, w rites to The Mail that he
Contagious Outbreaks at
per
m inu te and th e w ater level spirit of the great drive and there is barely ah hour of the day that
is highly pleased to think that he
Second L ieutenant D avid R.
I politic at its first meeting next
he is not requested to buy additional bonds for some of the prisoners
held steady at 21 feet.
Reported
in
City
selected the navy as the branch G auntlett, a resident of Plym outh
I Monday night.
City officials are convinced out of their m eager savings.
of service inr w hich to serve.
is now attending the Officer
W illiam Rose. Commander of the American Legic^, declares
The cityj of Plymouth was that the supply is am ple for any
I The organization meeting
“Thfey certginly treat you right. Training School of the A rm y Air
bonds. an
andiCarl Blaich.
dem
and
w
h
ich
m
ight
be
placed
'
i
that
every m em ber of his post, is busy selling bonds,
the
healthiest
during
the
past
and even though w e work pretty i Forces Technical Training CornI will follow the last meeting of
AM the w e ll in l.l__
__
ID
I1rI’MAI* ^
CA »*AA X
/TaM*,. club stated ^yesterday
-^
on
the
future.*
!
chief
of
he
Plymbuh
E
x-Service
Men’s
that he
hard. that doesn’t m ake m uch I m and at Miami Beach, Florida,
' the present city commission, winter that it has been, for any
It w as pointed out that at a ' 's hopeful that his organization of former soldiers will make a record
difference. I had m y boot train- ] He is undergoing a six w eeks
Ij which will close out all old winter in the past ten years, rate of 4,000 gallons a m inute, j which the city will be proud.
ing at the H ospital Corps sc h o o l, course of m ilitary'instruction and
B ert’s Place, under the capable direction of Mrs. Sw adling, has
business before surrendering' according to a report made to the w ell could produce enough I
at Great Lakes. From there I - physical conditioning. The course
Some
To
Enter
in
24
hburs
to
supply
a
city
of
quota, and Plym outh's biggest little eating
i the city commission by City
w ent to Portsm outh, N ew Hamp-1 w ill prepare him to take over
, authority.'
people.
i place, is now out to double its quota of war bond sales.
shire, w h ere I w as given ward i execu tive d u ties directing vital
The Navy, and Others | In Plymouth political circles Health Director Luther Peck 30,000
The city officials were u n p e r -;
At an enthusiastic m eeting of the em ployes of the Daisy Mand uty and now I am located here,’’ j adm inistrative and supply operWhile pointing with pride to turbed by reports from residents i ufacturing companV W ednesday noon, it was decided that the entire
The Marines
it was rumored that Carl
ations of the rapidly expanding
h e writes.
the health re^rd of the city north of the city in the P hoenix group would buy a war bond. The am ount will not be knovm until
In all m y traveling around, I i Arm y Air Forces, thus relievin g
There w ill be 47 from P ly m  Shear, elected in the April 5
subdivision that their w ells had all pledges have been received, but according to Harold Curtis, one
trained
pilots
for
fu
ll
tim
e
flying
have seen only one boy from
outh and vicin ity who w ill leave election, would becom e the new during the wmter, Dr. Peck gone dry during the pum ping of Plym outh's G allant 60,000, who attendc-d the m eeting, was high in
duty.
Plym outh, and then only long
reported that during the month period.
Saturday for services in U ncle mayor.
his praise of the fine spirit shown by the D aisy workers.
enough to say hello and goodbye.
As a civilian Lieutenant G aunt Sam ’s army. The boys w ill m eet
From reliable sources it was o f March there had been an up
Maury Arnold of the K iw anis club and Russell Daanc of the Ro
C ity ^ n a g e r Clarence H. El
“G etting the hom e town paper lett lived at 1014 D ew ey street. at the Plym outh- induction office learned that H enry Hondorp surge of upper respiratory in fec liott said that his reports indi tary club, chairmen r^ p e c tiv e ly of the bond com m ittees of these or
is just like getting a letter. M ay His w ife, Mrs. Marjorie G aunt at 2:30 and from there w ill march m ight not be w illing to accept tions. but that no deaths had re cated that the w ells had “come ganizations. say they expect to far exceed the quotas that were orig
be I should say it is better than lett lives at that address at pres to the Pere M arquette depot, the title of m ayor again as he has sulted from this infection.
back” in the subdivision by early inally set up by them.
But w h ile there w as an in  last evening, and that th e supply
w here they w ill leave at 3:30 already served tw o or three
getting a letter, because there is ent.
And what about the energetic m em bers of the new ly organized
crease in the respiratory in fec is still good. He pointed out that N avy M others’ club? One m other who had expected to find difficulty
o'clock for ForJj Custer.
terms.
★
★
★
so m uch new s in it that no one
It is possible that som e of the
w rites about.”
Shear, head of the P lym outh tions, there w as alm ost a zero sinking w ells low er in that area in: sellin g a thousand dollars worth of bonds, reported that she had
HERBERT BURLEY IS
with respect to com m unicable m ight still provide the necessary sold m ore than $9,000 worth in one day.
inductees w ho have decided to
if it it
HOME ON FURLOUGH
enter the navy or the m arines, Buick com pany, also is a m em  diseases. He reported only tw o w ater and added that w ith its
The great bond drive in Plym outh is under way. You can bet
HOWARD EBERSOLE
FROM TE X A S FIELD
w ill leave P lym outh before the ber of the P lym ou th P rice and cases of m easles and one case of current supply that the city w ill that Plym outh w ill not fail! A quarter of m illion dollars is our goal!
THOROUGHLY ENJOYING
rationing Board, and has been
FLO R ID A WEATHER.
be able to supply w ater to all of 'That’s a great am ount of m oney, but Charles Garlett. city chairm an,
Herbert Burley, better know n larger group that w ill go to Fort in charge of distribution of gas chickenpox.
Dr. Peck continued in his re the residents o f the subdivision who w ill soon start preparing data, declares that he believes P ly m 
Custer.
as
“Herb”
to
his
m
any
Plym
outh
oline
ration
books.
A
s
m
ayor,
H oward R. Ebersole, who has
P lym outh citizens w ill see to it
port:
at pressures adequate for any outh w ill not only reach it, but far exceed it!
recen tly been transferred from friends, is hom e from Moore that the boys are given a good he also w ould be chairm an of
“During the past winter, the use.
Field
at
M
ission,
Texas
on
a
10the
P
lym
outh
D
efen
se
CouncU.
! Sham lock and A delaide Cowan.
Orlando, Florida to Bradenton, in
send-off, how ever th e band w ill
contagious outbreaks w ere the
------------ o------------I They are tournam ent bow lers of
the sam e state, in a letter to The d ay leave. Herb says he likes the not lead the parade Saturday.
In
addition
to
organizing
itself,
sm
allest
of
any
in
th
e
past
tenJohn Blyton To Talk
I high rank and stiff opposition for
Mail, declares that the w eaih er arm y fine and has a job charting
The
list
of
inductees
follow
s:
year
period.
This
is
a
rem
arkable
the
new
<^ommission
also
w
ill
I any group.
in this interesting G ulf port city m aps for cross country flights in
Carl
H.
Schultz,
321
Randolph,
m
ake
all
necessary
appointm
ents
statem
ent
to
m
ake
in
face
of
the
To
Consumers
Council
on th e w est coast o f Florida, is the navigation section of th e air
fact
that
the
clim
ate
th
is
w
inter
N
orthville;
Jay
D.
T
idsw
ell,
n
ex
t
Monday
night.
Included
in
"While the team, as a group,
John Blyton, m anager of the
m ost d eligh tfu l at the present corps. The only com plaint Herb 8426 Linwood, Detroit; Gerald A. the list of those to be appointed has been m ost in vitin g to ill
I a form er holder of the state
has
about
his
present
location,
is
Taylor
and
Blyton
store,
w
ill
time.
Stew art, 200020 Hubbard, Farm  are city treasurer, city assessor, nesses and contagious outbreaks.” discuss “H ousehold Fabrics From
; cham pionship, the individuals alChampions To Play
‘T h e sun sh ines all d ay and w e that goat m eat is frequently serv ington; Dbnald D. B lake, 16808 m em bers of the board o f review ,
------------ o------------I so have won their share of titles,
ed
on
the
menu.
He
u
s
^
to
en

the
Consumer’s
Point
of
"View”
have d eligh tfu lly cool breezes at
Garfield, Detroit; Jam es K. M c four m em bers of th e 'Wayne W oman's Club T o '
Livonia
All-Stars
j At the m om ent M iss H eins aixil
joy
it
at
Conservation
Club
bar
at
another
discussion
sponsored
night. A nd the good people of
Gowan, 19303 Centralia, Detroit; county board o f supervisors and
I Joey Paulus, o f ' Chene-Trom bly,
by the Consumer’s Council at the
Bradenton are sure one hundred becues, but for a steady diet it Raym ond K. D oll, 15206 Sum ner the board of registration, o f w hich Sponsor Benefit Bridge
Follow ers o f bow ling , in this are the city m ixed doubles
isn’t
good,
he
declares.
high
school
auditorium
Tuesday.
percent for the soldiers. It alm ost
(Brightm oor), Detroit; Harry E. [ tw o m em bers of tbe city com m isThe annual benefit bridge for
vicinity are, d u e for a real treat I champions. The even t is free.
m akes m e think of Plym outh,
During the last hunting season Larkin, 533 Horton, N orthville; | sion m ust be m em bers. A m ayor the M ichigan Crippled Children April 20. The discussion w ill M onday evening, A pril 19, ad the
open
at
7:30.
The
public
is
urged
they are so good to us,” he he spent a w eek-end w ith Blake Roy F. K incade, 1059 Holbrook, pro tem, to serve in the absence to be given b y the W om an’s Club
Livonia Recreation alleys w hen
Northrup w ho is stationed near Plym outh; B eryl H. Sm ith (navy), of the m ayor w ill also b e elected. of Plym outh, w ill be a dessert to attend the m eeting and ledm th e Gears team of the D etroit
w rites.
how
they
can
judge
the
value
of
"Upon reporting for du ty after by and the tw o of them enjoyed 576 North H arvey, Plym outh;
and w ill be held on Thurs fabrics .which they purchase.
Ladies’ Major leagu e are to ap Fire Calls In March
It is generally adm itted that bridge
m y recent leave, I w a s assigned good duck shooting on the Gulf Norman
day afternoon. M ay 6, in th e Ma
Tober,
1726
Payne,
pear in an exhibition m atch Breaks All Records
------------ -------------to a separate battalion and w e of M exico. For relaxation, Herb Cleveland; K enneth L. Leedum , the new city com m ission w ill sonic Tem ple. The com m ittee in
against the Livonia A ll-Stars.
have
the
m
ost
difficult
task
of
are n ow undergoing field train follow s his old sport o f bow ling 12841 Foley. Detroit; W illiam J.
cheirge is com posed of all n ew Extra Sugar To Be
Leading th e G ears ' team w ill
March astablishad a record
ing and livin g in ten ts again. and has an average of 163, which Musser, 20M7 F enkell, Detroit; any com m ission in recent years. m em bers taken into the club Uie G ranted For Canning
be
Elvira H eins, the 20for fixe calls answ ered by the
This is an aircraft m oving bat isn’t up to par. H e blam es that on A nthony M. Young, 15110 Bain'While the present com m ission past year: Mrs. Jess H ines, acting
year-old girl w h o is c a r r y i^ an
R egional offices of th e Office o f average of m ^ e than 180 in her P lym ou th fixe depaztm ent, Fizo
talion and I am in a radar re the hot w eath er,, because it is bridge, Plym outh; Leonard D. w en t through the i>eriod of or as general chairm an; Mrs. D ow
C hief Fred W egem chuts saidi
porting com pany as a platoon usually 90 to 95 m ost of the tim e Redburn, 26590 Plym ou th road, ganization for the w ar program, Sw ope, ticket chairm an; Mrs. Price Adm inistration h ave no second year o f leagu e com peti in h is report to C ity Manager
tified
th
e
Plsrmouth
"War
Price
com m ander. N early one-fifth o f at Moore Field. Herb, like a lot Plym outh; G erald K. Brendahl, the n e w com m ission w ill have W alSice Laury, Mrs. Harry D eyo,
tion.
C larence H. Elliott. Thirteen
the m en w ith m e are from M ich of th e. other boys aw ay from (navy), 11375 H em ingw ay, R-4, the job of keeping th e city run- Mrs. Edward Ayers, Mrs. Harry and R ationing board that it is
calls w en t a l t e r e d .
M
iss
H
eins
not
only
is
the'
top
anticipated
that
sugar
w
ill
be
al
igan. and our battalion execu tive. home, says that w ithout The Mail Plym outh; Harry F. "Wooster, ing d esp ite th e dearth of m ater Christensen, Mrs. 'Thomas P h il
w
om
an
bow
ler
in
D
e
tr
o
it
’
but
A nd April is
on its w a y
L ieutenant E l wood, is a form er he w ouldn’t be able to get along. (air force) 11300 B erw ick, P lym  ials for efficient c ity m anage lips, MrS;- S am uel D ibble, Mrs. low ed for hom e canning this
m
a
n
y
'
shrew
d
observers
claim
tow
ard
aqaalUng
th
e record
sum
m
er
on
approxim
ately
th
e
M ichigan B e ll T elephone c < ^ - It even keeps him posted on outh; Eugene F. M gss (m arines). m ent. A nother m ajor problem Harry R eeves, M rs.*0. M. 'Vallipany m an from Mt. Clem ens. We m em bers o f his ow n fam ily be 12077 Centralia, Plym outh; D avid outside the w ar program is d ie quette, Mrs. CJeorge Rothery, sam e basis as it w as a llo w ^ last she is on h er w a y to national w ith five calls answered! so far
acqlaim w ithin another year or
th is m eoth.
certain ly do h a v e som e m ighty cause h e didn’t even k n ow his H. H e i^ e l, 19905 A ntago, D etroit; contem plated c ity recreatkm pro- Mrs. T. Leonard Sanders, Mrs. year.
"
D etails of h ow th e sugar w ill tw o.
P au l E. Joelson, 20215 G illm an, grant, w h ich m ay b e shazply W a fn e Sm ith, J t o . Fred B entley,
fine o ffic ^ a and m en in our out brother-in-law , Robert Diekm an,
"W^ith M iss H eins w ill be M arie
f it T hank! a m illio n for The had been preunoted u n til h e read Farm ington; A rthur H. Fisher, questioned b y som e d th e m em  Mrs. Jam es K eyes and M is. be alloted w ill b e announced
^ B u y W a r B onds ^
G<»alczyk, A gn es B estrem . M arie
later.
(C o n tin u e d on P age 2)
it in The MaiL
bers o f th e com m ission.
Charles N eale.
M a il”

Plan Leadership
|Course For
Girl Scouts

New City Well
Stands Test

New Mayor To
Be Elected
Monday Evening Severe Winter
Proves Healthy
One For Plymouth

I

47 Boys Will
Leave Saturday
For Fort Custer

Bowling Stars
To Visit Livonia
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

47 Boys Will
Leave Saturday

N orthville; Richard E. W att,
20001 Lexington, Detroit; L aw 
rence L. Grimes (navy). 729 South
M ain, Plym outh; Roy W. Laney,
446 Grace, N orthville; Homer G.
W ixsom , 32718 F ive Mile, P ly m 
outh; Rohand L. Anderson, 14173
San Jose, Detroit;
W illiam McMillan, 28720 Seven
M ile, Farm ington: K enneth C.
Myers, (navy), 28035 Norfolk,
Farm ington; Donald H. Harleton
(navy), 14260 Farm ington, P ly m 
outh; Donald O. Price, 15464
Lola, D etroit; Donald H. K en
nedy, 19551 Five Points, Detroit;
L ew is B. Fecteau, 19731 M iddle
Belt, Farm ington: Richard R.
Karrick, 13592 Centralia, P ly m 
outh; D elbert W. Sprankle, (navy)
15133 A ubrey, Detroit; Edward L.
Robinson, 21080 Telegraph, D e
troit; Robert L. K elley (navy),
15833 Pom ona, Detroit; Donald L.
V anderveen (navy), 1056 H ol
brook, Plym outh; W illiam T.
O wen, 114 P lym outh road, P ly m 
outh; Edward S. K endall (navy),
9057 C ardw ell, Garden City;
Justice E. Sm ith. 27157 H ow ell,
D etroit, and W illiam M anchester
(air force), 25350 Iv’anhoe, Detroit.

Friday, April 16,1943

rendered on the organ b y M rs.' son of Mr. and Mrs. Hutton. Ser- J V olunteer “shock troops’’ of
M. J. O’Conner. The active pall vices were held W ed n esd ay,.A p ril, business men, w om en, and boys
bearers w ere Messrs. M erritt 14, at the Pom eroy funeral home ! and girls in W alworth county.
Crumble, H enry Hondorp, Larry in Croswell, M ichigan, w here South Dakota, brought in m ore
Notices of funerals
Freeland, Orlo Rathbum , W alter burial took place. Mr. and M rs.. than 6,000 acres of grain last
and obituaries.
E ssex and Lester Evans. Inter Griffiths’ first hom e, after their |
m ent was m ade on the fam ily l o t , marriage, w as near Croswell, and i year when the county harvest
(C ontinued fro m page 1)
MRS. IRENE THURMAN.
in Oxford cem etery.
m em bers of the Griffith fam ily ! w as threatened by a labor short
18467 Garfield, Detroit; Stephen
are still located there.
' age.
Irene R ollins w a s born June
( C ontinued fro m page 1)
M. Arm bruster, 625 B lunk, P ly m 
30, 1861 to Benjam in and E valine
outh; W illiam E. D enstaedt, 19221
whose clothing was burning.
Rollins in Clay county, Missouri, - MRS. WILLIAM ARTHUR
G aylord, Detroit; W illiam R.
Cochran caught him near the
w here she spent her girlhood
B ow , 2364.3 W est Chicago, D ear
Mrs. W illiam Arthur, former
corner of^ the house, and after
days. On April .3. 1884 she w as
born; Edw in E. K ing, 43395 S even
extinguishing the flames rushunited in marriage to E ugene S. resident of Plym outh and m other
M ile, N orthville; jSrank B. Mur! ed him to the hospital.
Thurman in Clay county, M iss of the late Robert Henry Warner,
bach, 26808 Vassar, Detroit; D on
I D enver said he looked in the
ouri. Mr. T hunnan preceded Mrs. died in Flint on April 2 and was
ald K. Parsell, (navy), 394 First,
house and could see no flames at
Thurman in death on October 17, buried in Riverside cem etery in
' that time, but w hen he returned
1938, and Mrs. Thurman passed Plym outh on April 5, follow ing
the house was a m ass of flame.s.
aw ay at her home. 36715 Ann A r the funeral in Flint. Stillm an
John Cochran, his father, had
bor Trail early Saturday e v e  Warner, the grandson, had just
returned hom e mcanw'hile and
ning, April 10 at the age of 81 returned to Fort R iley in Kansas
had crawled in the front w indow
years, nine m onths and 11 days w here he is stationed with the
w hen he w as advised
; of the farm house and carried
follow ing a long illness. .She is army,
of
the
death
of his father. Mrs.
’ out the tw o girls. M argie wa.s
survived by three daughters and
' ru.shed to the P lym outh hospital
tw o sons, Missc.s Susan and K ath Arthur w as w ell know n in Pl.ymouth, although during the last 14
by the fire departm ent, but she
erine Thurman, both of P lym  years
LARRO FEEDS FOR PO U L she had lived in Flint. S till
1died m inutes after her adm ission.
outh, A lien G. Thurman of D e
try. M ake eggs. V itam ins, m in 
man W arner exp ects to return to
1 D avidson’s condition was so
troit. Benjam in F. Thurman of Fort R iley in the n ext few days.
I serious that he w as m oved at
erals, and proteins to go with
Portland. Oregon and Mrs. R. N.
on
ce
to
U
niversity
hospital,
but
your ow n grains.
Easy
to
P ilcher of Nampa, Idaho, four
it w as reported that he w as burngrandchildren
an<y one great
feed.
, ed so^badly that there was little
grandchild, two sisters and one MRS. FLORA MAE GRIFFITH
You can find a large selection of anything
hope of saving his life.
brother, Mrs. J. O. Bernard of
Saxton
The
inhalator
squad
worked
Mrs.
Flora
Mae
Griffith,
w
ife
you need at
Tw in Falls. Idaho, John R ollins
jShoe Stores Take
for 15 minutes on Janice before
of Colorado and Mrs. G. D. of W illiam J. Griffith, died Sun
Form Supply Store
she began breathing normally
IInventory
Schewe.y of Trimble, Missouri day m orning, after a brief illness,
again. She also was brought to
and
a host of other relatives and at her home at 543 Church street.
583 West Ann Arbor Trail
! P lym outh shoe stores took a the Plymouth hospital, but
friends. The body w as taken to Ann Arbor. The fam ily form erly
Phone 174, Plynwuth
! com plete inventory of stock at then removed to Ann Arbor,
the Schrader Funeral hom e and lived in Plym outh. Mrs. Griffith
24827 Gd. River at 7 Mile Rd. i the close of their business last where her condition Monday
later taken to her home. Funeral w ho w as 65 years of age, was
Bedford—Phone 1996
Saturday. The inventory w as or- was much improved.
services wi-re held Tuesday. April born in Oakland county. B etw een
A
lthough
firemen
w
ere
inclin
114 East Main St.
13 at 2 p.m. at the N ew burg 1911 and 1927 Mr. and Mrs. G rif
I dered by the Office of Price Aded to b elieve the fire was caused
Northville—Phone 150
church.
Rev. Verlc' Carson offic fith lived in Plym outh where
j m inistration as a basis for ration- by inflam mable m aterial located
iated. Two beautiful hym ns were Mrs. Griffith was an active m em 
I ing.
too close to the oil heating stove
rendered by Mrs. G ladys K reeger, ber of the M ethodist church.
accom panied at the organ by W hile in Plym outh Mr. Griffith
lUY BONDS EVERY PAY DAY:
Mrs. M. J. O'Conner. The active w as associated with th e Plytnpallbearers were Messrs. M arshall outh Motor com pany and later
Wade, W illiam Logie, Don Ryder. conducted an autom obile sales
and service business. A fter lea v 
Clevc' Ragland, R. L. Sm ith and ing
Plym outh, th e fam ily moved
W illiam Millon. in ten n en t w as
to Y psilanti, and later in 1935
made in Grand Lawn cem etery, to Ann Arbor w here they have
Detroit.
since resided. In addition to Mrs.
Griffih’s husband, three daugh
ters, Eva (Mrs. Harold Tanke,
Ask W ayne County
,
LEONARD L. AND
Riverside,
Illinois),
Margaret
MARJORIE ANN DAVIDSON. (Mrs. H enry G. Hutton, Tenafiy,
i To Establish One
N ew Jersey), and Dorothy (Mrs.
Funeral services w ere held Martin E. Gallitz, Detroit) sur
About thirty people represent
ing various county organizations W ednesday, April 14 at 3 p.m. vive, and also one grandchild, the
I were present at the special m eet-. at the Schrader Funeral hom e
1 ing called by the W ayne County for Leonard L. Davidson, age 27,
I H ealth Guild, recently in the and his four-year-old daughter,
! W ayne high school. Dr. Engelke, Marjorie Ann, who passed aw ay
I director of the W ashtenaw coun early Monday m orning, A pril 12,
ty health departm ent, outlined follow ing b u m s received w hen
! the activities of a county health their hom e at 41860 Joy road,
departm ent. W ashtenaw county Plym outh tow nship, burned to
supervisors and the health d e the ground. Mr. D avidson is sur
partm ent have set up certain' vived by his w idow , Mrs. M aiy
With their open toes
sanitary and health regulations Davidson, a daughter, Janice, his
for the county. The departm ent' m other. Mrs. Pearl Davidson, two
and trim , n o n -slip
K r o g e r ’s M eter-M ix ta k e s (the g u e s s w o rk o u t of b re a d
has jurisdiction over tow ns and brothers, Raym ond and Charles, Feed your garden o iquare meal and
see
how
much
better
it
will
do.
You'll
m ix in g , b le n d s ric h , fla v o rfu l In g re d ie n ts in to a p e rfe c t
villages that do not have a fu ll' all of P lym outh and a host of
heels, they’re espe
the yields quality, and flavor im- I
lo af. C lock B re a d is th e o n ly b re a d t h a t ’s M eter-M ix ed . . .
tim e heaJ.th departm ent as w ell, other relatives and friends. Mrs. seeove,
But,
most
important,
properly
|
t h a t ’s T h lro n -E n rlc h e d w i t h . tw o B v ita m in s a n d Iron fo r
as the rural areas. The d e p a r t-, Robert A. North officiated. Two
cially cool and comfy
d vegetables grow better and are richer i
e x tr a w a rtim e e n e rg y ! G e t I t to d a y . . , a lw a y s fre s h a n d
m ent works hand in hand w ith ' beautiful hym ns w ere rendered In minerals and vitamins. FEED your i
p ric e d to sa v e !
the supervisors and local health by Mrs. Robert A. North and Mrs.
Try them and see!
officers in solving health prob Ruth Rickert. accom panied at the garden with
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
lems.
a ctive, pallbearers w ere
Dr. Engelke, gave in detail The
som e of the problem s that the Messrs. Raym ond and Charles
healUi departm ent has had to Davidson, D enver and W eldon
solve. Their sanitary engineer Cochran, Richard ^W ingett and
inspects all school and other Rollin Heath. ’ThT^rment w as
S ta m p N o. 12 G ood N ow f o r 5 P o u n d s
G o v e rn m e n t G ra d e d
■public and sem i-public w ater m ade in R iverside cem etery.
C iru d e B
supplies, they inspect restau ran ts,'
lb s .
l> o z.
G r a n u l a t e d . ..
m ilk supplies and trailer coach
P o p u la r B r a n d s
S ta m p N o . 26 G o o d N o w
parks. The departm ent receives
ROBERT HENRY WARNER
b b a n i>
no/.< -n
daily reports from the various
C O F FE E .
............ Q ii.a r f
Funeral services w ere held Sun
sections of the county. If a com 
K r o g e r 's L a t o n la C lu b
P o p u la r B r a n d s
m unicable disease is reported day. April 11, at 1 p.m. at the
P lu s T a .x
from a certain place, then t h e , Schrader Funeral hom e for Rob
1 .2 ^
.
t 'n r b .n
doctors and schools in that area ert H enry W arner who resided
Walk-Over Boot Shop
are notified. A n article appears at 256 Farm er street and who
Phone
107
in the local paper tellin g of the passed away Thursday morning.
Holbrook at P.M.R.R.
outbreak of the disease and g i v - ' April 8 at the age of 63 years.
KktIoD
Cuoatry ahib WIm>1« Kerael
Tolota
ing the sym ptom s. Thus, e v ery  He was the husband of the late
one is on the alert and serious Clara Warner who preceded her
C O R N No. t Can.. . .. 2 for 2 7 e
14
epidem ics can be avoided.
husband in death in 1939. Mr.
AvonAale No. 3 Can
C hailes Brake, deputy com  W arner is survived by his son,
S IF T E D P E A S
.an 1 6 c
16
m issioner of schools in W ayne Stillm an, three sisters, and two
k i t e k e n ! ' ’
6oo4 Qvallty No. 3 Can
county, was named chairman of a brothers, Mrs. K itty McDonald
of
Detroit,
Mrs.
G
ladys
Prom
encom
m
ittee
to
form
ulate
a
resolu
P E A S ..............................~
12c
<6
tion to send to the county super chenkel of Caro, Mrs. M yrtle
Good QuaUtr No. 2 Oaa
visors asking that a county Rotli, Fred P. and A lvin H. W ar
T O M A T O E S .......... . . 1 3 c
*6
I'.eallli
dc'partment be established. ner, all of Flint, and a host of
Country Club 34-oz. Can
Each person present w as urged other relatives and friends. Rev.
T O M A T O JU IC E „
M e
*3
pound
to contact his local supervisor. George R othery officiated, and
Unsweetened 4«-oc. Can Grai>efruit
In this way the supervisors w ill under the auspices of the P lym 
T X ro g e r’ s F a m o u s — M o r ju c e
know that the people of W ayne outh Rock lodge No. 47, F. and
J U I C E ............................ ~ 2 9 e
9
county want a health departm ent. A.M. Two beautiful hym ns w ere
Country Club No. t Can
T h is is more of a woman’s "war than

Father And
Little Daughter
Die In Flames

in the upstairs portion o f the
house, D enver Cochran said he
did not know and probably would
never know what caused the
blaze.
I'he Davidsons occupied the
upper floor of the old house and
provided their own heat. The two
girls had gone to bed, and D avid
son was with them alone when
iie ran from the house, his clothes
afire.
Davidson had been em ployed
at the Ramblin Acres Dairy m ore
than a ye^ar and was a highly
n.spected em ploye, according to
.\T. Fillm ore Hardy, president of
tiu' Dairy company.
The elder Cochran is a farm er
and occupies the 80 acres across
Joy road from the house w here
he lived.
Leonard Davidson w as bom at
Cofl'eevillf, Kansas, but had been
hving in Plym outh more than
lain' yt ar.s. In addition to the w ife
and daufjhter. he also is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Pearl D avid
son. who lives at 41767 East Ann
Arbor Trail and by a brother,
Raymond, w ho lives at the corner
of Pearl street and Starkw eather
avenue.
T.ne little girl was born in the
Plym outh ho.spital.
The house was destroyed. It
wa.s o w n e d by Messrs. H elw ick,
Kenyon and W endt, all of Detroit.
Tile Plym outh fire departm ent
wiiieh answered the call, the
si c'ond ma.jor fire in 24 hours,
was handicapped for lack of
water. A ll that was available
was the 275 gallons in the booster
tank earried on the truck.
A sm all am ount of the furn
iture and clothing in the house
was saved.

Deaths
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Select your
EASTER CLOTHES
with an eye to
QUALITY

W ilA S G u n o a iij

County Health
Department

See V
H as S

TOES

OUT ARE

FASHION

1

K

SAVES UP TO 33c OUT OF EVERY BREAD DOLLAR

I6 O K 0

CLOCK JUMBO BREAD 2 ^ 1
5

32c E G G S 4 4 c
.... 27c FRUIT JARS
3 r 2 3 e CIGARETTES

SUGAR

BEVERAGES

4^»

47e
55c

ECKLES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

Willoughby Bros.

BLUE STAMP BUYS

TEXAS SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U IT
BUY BY
W EIGHT
AND SAVE!

A P P L E S A U C E ______ _ l O e
Avoadato N«. Wz Can
P E A C H E S ............2 « . . 4 3 c

«
24

CoaatiT CInb Pineapple

CUTLETS

”i - * 2 2 c

19

CampbeU’e Tomato

S O U P ............. . . 3 , » . 2 5 c

6

Banker HUI

kVAYY B E A N S 3

26c

UM oa’e Conttaental

S O U P M IX 3V4 0S. 3 pkci. 2 5 c
IfTk— Strained
B A B Y F O O D .........Te

eoed u ait Straiaed

B A B l' FO O D

.2

<2
2
>

15c

I

RED STAMP BUYS
R a tio n
P o in t*

C H E E S E ................. lb. 3 5 c

8

C H EESE. .

tS : 1 8 c

3

K R O f i O ________ 3

lb. 6 4 c

15

». 6 8 «

15
5

Kntcer Skorteoifn*

C

R

^ .......... -

___

3

lO-CBelee

M A R 6 A R I H E .........1 9 c

5
5
5
5
5
7
7

H A k O A R IH E

P iM E U R D

nSr

m

KablOua
SA LM O N
SA LM O N

7 lbs. 49c
FLORIDA ORANGES
GREEN ASPARAGUS
. Ih. 19c
DELICIOUS APPLES
3,^. 39e
STEEL-RED APPLES......3,^. 29c
MELLOW PEARS
2,^. 33c
PINEAPPLES
,.. .30 Size— p;aeh 3lc
PASCAL CELERY
.1.,^ 19c
FLORIDA CELERY
s ,.,. lOc
FRESH TOMATOES
,i29c
*
SEED POTATOES *

WALK-OVER STYLE
SHOES/o.

C o m p le te S e le c t io n o f A ll V a r ie tie s ov K roq er's
E v e r y o n e P r ice d t e S a v e !

Be practical
and yet
well dressed-

G R O U N D

BEEF

29

POUND
ONLY
S RATION
ST A M PS PER PO UN D

20 COOK BOOKS
29c

any war that has ever been fought!

75CM R E C I P E S A N D SUGGES
TIONS for ECO NqiaCAI, WAR.
T m X iwkayJ*- BoDdreda of ShowYoo-Hoc

KROGER

2

EVERY ONE
DIFFERENT
FOU

25

SEIF-SERUI

mnRKETS

UY BONDS EVERY PAY DAY|

Patent Leather Tie

Buy quality with
your No. 17 ration
stomp.

^8

98

"From the heroic nurses of Bataan
. . . to the women at home faced with
the problem of preparing nutritious
wartime meals for their families . . .
we’re all playing a vital part in help
ing to win this war.
"B u t there’s another way we can show
our patriotism that many of us have
probably never considered . . . and
that is by avoiding wasteful use of
Gas . . . in cooking and especially in
house heating and water Iwating.

"Most people think of Gas only as a
household fuel . . . the truth is, it’s
also used in making nearly every land
of fighting weapon that goes to our
men . . . planes, ships, tanks, guns,
bombs!
"G as makes them faster ., . and that
means lives saved! It ’s much more
economical... and that affects all our
pocketbooks. It’s easier to control...
and that means finer planes, better
equipment for our husbands and
sons!’’
M EE TIN G W A R TIM E N E E D S
Today the Gas industry is producing
more Gas than at any time m history.
Yet because o f the demands of war
production you are urged to use Gas
wisely - don't waste it!

V

GAS

is v i t s l t o w a r p r o d u c tio n
. , . u s e it w is e ly !

Willoughby Bros.
tVAIE - OVER BOOT SHOP

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
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I

'F IR ST METHODIST CHURCH. BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL. M
IT- Leonard Sanders, m inister. sem blies of God church, com er
I Mrs. M. J. O'Conner, director of of M ill street and Ann Arbor
; music. Palm Sunday, April 18, Trail. J o h n W alaskay, pastor.
Hours of senricos and
I 1943. 10 o’clock, church school Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; m orn
notices of church organization w ith classes for all. W esley ing worshiix 11;00 a.m.; young
m eetin gs.
Kaiser, superintendent. 11 o’clock, people, 7:00 p.m.; evenin g serv 
m orning worship. Subject: "Loud ice, 7:45 p.m. M id-w eek prayer
Praise
or Living Portrayal." The m eeting on Thursday evening at
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
10 a.m., Sunday school; i l a.m., chorus choir w ill sing "Lift Up 7:30 p.m. D on’t stop praying, but
Hopkins. have more trust; don i stop pray
church worship. 6:30 p.m., young Your H e a d s , ’’ by
people. This w eek our young ■‘Palm s’’ by Faure w ill be sung ing! for pray w e m ust; faith w ill
people are to be the guests of the j by Alfred Sm ith. The junior choir banish a m ount of care; don’t stop
M ethodist young p eople’s group I w ill sing "Thy Palm Trees Fed praying! God ahswers prayer.
at the usual hour, 6:30 p.m. "Tues w ith D ew and Sun," by Camp "Lord teach us to pray." Luke
day. April 20, at 1 o’clock the bell. 6:30. Youth F ellow ship hour. 11:1.
R eady Service class and Circle 2, "The Presbyterian young people
com bined, w ill m eet at the hom e w ill be our guests. 7:30, Youth
of Mrs, K arl Starkw eather, 711 Social Hourr During H oly W eek SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
Starkw eather avenue for the the fonow ing services w ill be IC. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
M onday, 8:00; subject: ' m orning worship, 10:30 o’clock.
m onthly potluck and business held:
m eeting. Friday, April 23. the "Flowers from G ethsem ane.” On Serm on subject: “Thy Kingdom
‘‘The Come." Bible school, 11:45 a.m.
Good Friday service w ill be held Tuesday, 8:00; subject:
in the Presbyterian church from Great O ffensive of Jesus.” W ed Curtis H am ilton, superintendent.
12 to 3 o’clock. A fuller announce nesday, 8:00; subject: ‘‘The Three There w ill be no Sunday evening
m ent w ill be found elsew h ere in Crosses.” Thursday, 8:00: Holy service, A pril 18. C o t^ g e prayer
this issue. The choir is preparing comm union. Good ^ d a y 12:00 to m eeting, W ednesday ,’evening at
special m usic for the Easter serv 3:00: Tre Ore service in the Pres 7:30 o’clock. M iss Lucy Clare,
byterian church. On Easter Sun Mrs. K eneth Clinangmith and
ice.
day there w ill be no church Mrs, Edwin M. H am ilton plan to
school sessions but there w ill be entertain the children of the beFIRST
BA PTIST
CHURCH.— tw o m orning services. One at 9 I ginners and primary classes at
G eorge W .Rothery, pastor. T ele o’clock and the other at 11 o ’clock Miss Clare’s home on the Five
phone 1043. We were greatly en  with the sam e m usic, hym ns and I Mile road. Sunday afternoon,
couraged by the fine congregation serm on. There w ill be the nur I from 2 to 4 o’clock.
this past Sunday, April
18, sery for both services. At 3:00
the serm on-topic of the m orn o ’clock in the afternoon there w ill
ing w orship service w ill be “A be the baptism service. W ill CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
N ew K in ^ ” W e trust that you parents w ith children to be bap Ann Arbor 'Trail at Elizabeth
w ill plan td-be with us. The S un tized kindly see pastor. Thanks. street. Lynn B. Stout, pastor.
day school w in m eet at 11:15 a.m.
Phone 629-R. It is a critical tim e
follow in g th e worship service. ' ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- in the cxperiecne of anyone when
The Y oung People w ill m eet at byterian church. John B. For he confronts for the first tim e
7:00 p.m. and th e even in g serv syth. m inister. N ex t Sunday is thesit' stubborn facts, that m any
ice w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. Tues Palm Sunday. Children w ill be professing Christians are not
day, A pril 20 the Loyal D augh baptized at the 11 o’clock service. w alking in love. If he be not
ters w ill m eet at the home of Mrs.
careful the m ilk of human kind
Judd on North Holbrook. W ed Adults joining the church April ness in his heart w ill s.our, and
nesday w e w ill hold our regular 22 w ill m eet with the Session at
he w ill becom e cynical and m or
m id -w eek prayer m eeting and 2:30 p.m. and the Youth Mem- ose. Or, if he be not grounded
Bible study. Thursday, April 22, ^bership class at 4:30 p.m. The in the faith, there is danger that
the M issionary society w ill m eet ' Church M em bership class for he may m ake shipw reck, and
at the hom e of Mrs. Harold Comp young people w ill m eet Thursday leave the church and the work
of God.— Rev. W ilson W hitney,
ton of North M ill street. The S o j evenin g at 7:30 instead of 8:00 in Epochs of Christian E xper
ciety w ill have a special speaker ' o’clock. A Parents’ conference for ience. N ext Lord’s D ay • at all
and the annual election of offi- j those having children baptized services: Rev. A1 Telder w ill be
cer.s- of the Society w ill be held. : next Sunday m orning w ill be the speaker. You w ill find a w e l
The m eeting w ill begin at 10:30 j held Thursday evenin g at 8:30 in come and enjoy the fellow ship
of Calvary church. W hy don’t you
a.nr.
I the church basem ent.
"drop in” n e x t Sunday and let
us get acquainted with you? I
find the doing of the w ill of God
leaves m e no tim e for disputing
about his plans.— G. M acDonald.

Church News

A Tribute of
Dignity
Surrounded
By Beauty—
Conducted
Memorably
In tim es of bereavem ent you
w ill need capable, sym pathetic
service to aid you in all ar
rangem ents— to take over the
responsibility of obtaining the
utm ost beauty and reverence
associated w ith a w e ll-c o n 
ducted funeral.

SCHRADER
Funeral Home
Phone 781-W
280 S. Main St.
Plym outh, M ichigan

R IG H T

F U S T CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday m on iin g serv
ice,. 10:30. Sunday school at
10:80. P up ils received up to the
age of 20 years. W ednesday e v e 
ning testim ony service 8:00.
‘D octrin e of A tonem ent” w ill
be th e subject of the lesson-ser
mon in all Christian Science
chqrches throughout the world
on Sunday, A pril 18. The Golden
T ext (G alatians 1: 3,4) is: ‘‘Grace
be to you and peace fronj (Sod
the Father, and from our Lord
Jesus Christ, w ho gave him self
for our sins, that he m ight d e 
liver us from this present evil
world, according to the w ill of
God and our Father.” Am ong
i4he'B ible citations is this passage
I (II Cor. 5:18): “A nd all things
are of God, who hath reconciled
us to him self by Jesus Christ, and
hath given
to us the m inistry
of
reconciliation;”
Correlative
passages to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, ‘‘S ci
ence and H ealth w ith K ey to the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy,
include the follow ing (p. 23):
“Wisdom and Love m ay require
m any sacrifices of self to save us
from sin. One sacrifice, how ever
great, is insufficient to pay the
debt of sin.
The atonem ent re
quires constant self-im m olation
on the sinner’s part.”

m

with
S A V IN G S
In the home, factory and office, women ore work
ing hard for victory . . . and we SALE-ute their
good work and spirit with these low prices on
things that moke for higher efficiency—that are
RIGHT on the job to safeguard '
beauty, and provide greater comfort. Doi
your savings by getting two of each of the pro
ducts you prefer—one for home use and the other
to hove handy while on the job.
v
Yordley
FOUNPATION
CREAM
A n ideal pow der base

$1.00
Jar

B1
VITAMIN B COMPLEX
For that tired nervous feelin g
R ottle of 100

POND'S

DRY SKDf
CREAM

43

FRESH NO N -PER SPIR A N T

DEODORANT CREAM.
QUEST

DEODORANT POWDER. ..........
R E U E V E S ATHLETES FOOT

SCHOLL'S SOLVEX, ja r ..............
COCONUT CASTILE

ULTRA SHAMPOO, pint bottle ..
ABBOTTS

VITA-KAPS .......................

49c
31c
50c
49c
$ 2 -S 4

$ 1 ,9 8
TAMPAX
TAMPONS
B ox of 40

98c

TDODCE DRUG EDI

m

NYAL.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A.
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. Our
services are as follow s: Bible
school 10:00 a.m.: m orning w or
ship, 11:15; young people, 6:45;
Juniors, 6:30; evenin g worship,
7:30. Prayer m eeting W ednesday,
7:30. You'll receive a warm w el
com e at all of these services. Our
Christian Service Training group
m eets Monday evening at 8:00;
the Sunday school cabinet on
Thursday evening at 8:00. The
choir
rehearses
after
prayer
m eeting W ednesday and at 6:15
Sunday evening.

Sweet Life

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
— Maple and H arvey streets. Sun
day m orning services: Church
school at 9:45 a.m.: morning
prayer with serm on at 11 a.m.;
Lenten services every W ednes
day night at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Fran
cis Tetu, vicar.
!
NEW BURG METHODIST church
— 'Vcrle J. Carson, m inister, 96141
N ew burg road. Plym outh 860W4. j
Palm Sunday worship service at'
10:00 a.m. "The choir , w ill sing ‘
"The Palms." The m essage will
bo "The Tears of our Lord.” The
m inister w ill adm inister the rite:
of Holy Baptism. Sunday school;
at 11:00 a.m . Classes for e v e p "-1
one. Mrs. Donald Ryder, superin -1
tendent. The Interm ediate League
W'ill m eet at 6:30^ p.m. in the;
basem ent of the hall. M on d ay,,
m eeting of all in the neighbor -1
hood who are interested in thei
Boy Scouts. Mr. S ilver of the D e - ,
troil Area Headquarters w ill be
present and w ill •show some
m ovies. Tim e. 8:00 p.m. W ednes
day. open house at the hall for
the young people of high school
age, 7:30 to 10 p.m. Thursday,
lenten service at 7:30 p.m.
We w ill celebrate holy com m un
ion. Good Friday service 12:00 to
3:00 p.m. at the Plym outh Pres
byterian church. Easter Sunday,
Sunrise service at 7:00 a.m. Easter
breakfast at 8:30 a.m. Morning
w’orship at 10:00 a.m.

C O F F E E |(0f|| Fiaites
1 lb. pkg.

22c
19c
25c
17c
23c
19c
15c

LARGE PACKAGE

DUZ,.................
500 SHEETS

NORTHERN TOWELS,
LARGE PACKAGE

■

GOLD DUST POWDER,
j

EV. LUTHERAN
H oenecke, pastor.
.............9:30 a.m.
........... 10:30 a.m.;

2 POUND PACKAGE

20 MULE TEAM BORAX,
3 BARS

LIFE BUOY TOILET SOAP,
GREEN

FLO U R
5 lb. bag

per pkg.

3 ROLLS

ST.
MICHAEL'S
CATHOLIC
church. Father Contway, pastor,
R osedale Gardens. M asses at 6
a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.
ST. PETER'S
church. Edgar
Sunday school,
Sunday service

Giant Size

DOESKIN FACIAL TISSUES,

OUR LA D Y OF GOOD COUNsel church. Rev. W illiam P.
M ooney, pastor. M asses, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00 and 12:00.
SEVENTH D A Y ADVENTIST
church. Sabbath school Saturday,
9:30 a.m. Preaching service fo l
low ing. Place, Jew ell-B laich hall
on Ann Arbor Trail. Prayer
m eeting W ednesday evening, held
at various homes. M. V. m eetings
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the
hom e of John D enski, 5775 Lilley
road. A ll are invited.

Pillsbury's

■

GIANT PEAS,

TALL CANS

SALMON, e a c h ...................................
TALL CANS

0 ^ 9

SWEETLIFE MILK, 4 for ..................

O / ^

a

TALL CANS

TROY MILK. 4 for ................................

O / ^

125 FOOT ROLL

41C

24K. 1b. BAG

A O

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.

^ l« Z o
A M

PHILLIP MORIRS

CIGARETTES, per carton.
'

Plus Tux

Strictly Fresh

CHURCH OF CHRIST.— 188 W est
Liberty street. B ible school. 10:15
a.m.; worship, 14:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song ______
service, 7:30 p.m. I

EGGS

SALVATIO N ARMY. Sunday's
m eetings: Sunday school, 10:00
a.m.; holiness m eeting, 11; open I
air m eeting, 7:30 p.m.; inside!
m eeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail'l
m eeting.
7 p.m.; W ednesday I
prayer m eeting, 8 p.m.; prepara-1
tion class, 8:30 p.m. Conducted I
by A djutant H. Arnold and Lieut. i
M. House. Capt. Ellen B etts from I
headquarters in D etroit, w ilt I
have charge of m eeting Sunday,
April 18.
------------ O-i,;---------

per doz.

45

Plymouth’s
RationingTable

Mother's

Sunblest

O A T ^

CORN

Sunblest

DillPickles

C i c u m iir W h o l e
Kernel

Rog. or Quick

Qt. Jars

20 oz. pkg.

'X O c l

Two for

29c

l i e

5% Creain

PRO DUCEi

C re a m o O le b

(Valid in M ichigan)
Processed Foods
B lue D, E and F stam ps good
through April 30.
M eats. Cheese, Butter, Fats.
Canned Fish
Red Stamps: Stam ps A and B
now valid: Stam p C became valid
April 11; D, A pril 18. A,B,C and
D expire April 30. Stam p E valid
April 25; expiration'^nannounced.
Coffee.
Stam p 26 good
1 pound
through A pril 25
S i^ a r
Stam p 12 good [for five pounds
through May 31
R ationed Shoes
Stam p 17 good for one pair
through June 15.
G asoline
No. 5 stam ps in A book good
through May 21. B and C book
stam ps good as noted on book.
Tires:
Second Inspections due: A book
vehicles by Sept. 30; B ’s by June
300; C’s by M ay 31; com m ercial
vehicles every 60 days or 5,000
m iles w hichever is first.
F u el OU
Coupon 4 good for 11 gallons
through A pril 17 in Zone A. Cou
pon 5 m ust last until Septem ber
30 for both heat and hot water.
•----------_ o ------------

Hot House

lb.

lb.

TOMATOES

28c

Eating

fiApples

4

lbs.

9c
2 •15 c

Large Stalk

Celery

bunch

Large Bunch California

CARROTS
Large Juicy

Oranges

doz.

John Moyer Recovers
From Injuries
John M oyer, w ho w as badly
injured som e m onths ago w hile
em ployed at the new plant of the
Pilgrim Products com pany, has
sufficiently recovered from his in
juries to be able to be about
again. H is injuries w ere so severe
that it w as necessary for him to
be cemfined to the U niversity of
M ichigan hospital for a num ber
of w eeks. B ut he has m ade an
excellen t recovery and is now
able to be about the city again.
------------ 0-----------N ight grain-shocking parties
by local business m en and other
tow n volunteers helped save the
grain crop in W alworth county,
W isconsin, la st year, as m any as
10 grain fields being cleaned up
in a sin gle night.
------------ 0------------* Buy W ar Bonds *

C

A

S H

843 Penniman Avenue

M

m

SAVE-ALL WAX PAPER....................

A

R

K

E

T
Phone 78
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FOR SALE— An attractive seven- FOR SALE— International six-1 FOR SALE—W atkins products. FOR SALE— Four fresh cow s, FOR RENT — Tw o furnished W ANTED—To rent, house, five W ANTED—3*0 plow lots and acre
or more rooms near bus route
rooms for light housekeeping.
age w ith rubber tired Fordtwo gilts due M ay 20, w hite
room m odern house at 371 Ann i foot sin gle disc; International! Frank W. Sherm an, dealer.
A dults. Phone 665-R.
1-c
to Bom ber plant. Preferrably
Furgeson tractoi'. Reasonable
boar and four nice shoats. 34115
street. Garage, sun porch and
tw o-horse
riding
cultivator; I Phone 850J1.
It-c
P lym outh road, near Stark
rural. Rent in advance each
charge. G lenn Renwick, 253
several fruit trees. Inquire at
ste e l roller; three-foot cultiTOR RENT—Large, front sleep 
month. T elephone 6 to 9 p.m.
road. B erry’s Chicken Shack.
334 B lunk street.
31t-4-c
Blanch street. Phone 1265-R.
packer and springtooth for FOR SALE— In A lden V illage,
ing room. Hot water. Show er
It-c
W alled Lake 261F12.
30-t3-p
one-horse or garden tractor.' m odern 5-room house; oil heat,
31-t4-p
bah. 41956 Ann Arbor Trail.
FOR SALE— Com bination bed
43626 Palm er road, se c o n d ! city water, tile bath. Space for
P hon e 533-J.
Up WANTED — Tw o second-hand
and davenport; cream separ-1
FOR SALE— Cottage w ith large
house east of Canton Center on I tw o rooms on second floor. 20 ' FOR SALE— Full m arket price
ator, first class condition; also
paid for live poultry. Call
i oak oblong dining tables. State W ANTED—Man or boy to work
. garden plot. Located on cem ent
Palm er road.
It-p
by
20
garage.
C
om
er
lot,
90
on dairy farm. 48734 Ann Arboi
barn 26 by 40. 44675 Joy road I
Fhirity Market, 293.
It-c
j num ber of leaves and price
; road near Bom ber plant. $500.
road, tw o and a half m iles w est
by
200.
School,
stores
and
near Sheldon road. Phone 866- *FOR SALE— R egistered Duroc j
j wanted. Mail card to S. B. S te . dow n; $45.00 a m onth. - Phone
of P lym outh betw een Beck and
transportation.
$1500
w
i
l
l
■
FOI^
SALE—
A
eigh
t-piece
ma^
J2.
It-p
I vens, 638 No. Center, N orthville,
455-W.
8-tf-c
Jersey fall boars and g ilt s .' handle. K night Menard com 
Ridge roads. Frank Eskra. It-p
Mich.
31-t2-p
32295 Seven M ile road, east o f ! pany, Plym outh at Stark road. ; hogany dining room suite; also W ANTED—To buy chickens, rab
I
pair
of
w
hite
Chicago
roller
FO R SALE— 100-acre farm , 10 FOR SALE— One Princess dress
Farm ington road. Call after 6 1
bits and ducks. Coffin Poultry I WANTED— Clerk; experienced in
It-c
skates, w ill fit size 5 or 6 w alker, oak; one Princess dresser, _ p.m.
m iles f r o m
Bom ber plant.
(C ontinued on page 5)
32t2-p
I ing shoes. 810 Forest street, Farm, 8620 M iddlebelt road. office routine, including hand
pearly m aple; one extension i
- R eady for occupancy. $1500
Garden City, Mich, phone L i
It-p
dining table and six chairs; one FOR SALE— One 16-inch bottom FOR SALE— H alf acre, good i . phone 766-J.
dow n to person w ho has tools
ling invoices, accounts receiv
vonia 2414.
28-tf-c
library table. Inquire 784 South
to operate. P hon e 455-W. 4 -tf-c
able, for food concern located in
John D eere tractor plow, one i garden soil, 10 m inutes to K elMain. Phone 346-W or at Blunk
country near Ann Arbor, now
year old. Warren McGuire, 7984 ! sey-H ayes plant. Good restric { FOR SALE— Com and w heat. W ANTED—Floor sanding and
FOR SALE— B aled alfalfa hay,
and Thatcher's.
It-c
supplying industrial plants e n 
Beck road.
I t - p ! tions. $25.00 dow n. K night ! Ralph Burch, 43655 Joy road,
finishing,
n
ew
and
old
floors.
It-p
first and second cutting. Mrs. :
Menard com pany, P lym outh i Phone 710.
gaged in war w ork exclu sively.
N o job too sm all. Quick service.
B en B lunk, phone 8 9 5 -W ll.
1FOR SALE— Tw o chests. Phone FOR SALE— Man’s grey s u it ,, road at Stark.
It-c j FOR SALE— Circulating heater,
Must have car. No transporta
Garden Supply
Reasonable.
Free
estim ates.
with tw o pairs of pants, size 38. i
2 8 -tf-c I 660 or eall at 1497 Sheridan.
tion facilities to office. Good
large
size
(D
auntless),
practic
Otto
K
ipper,
38450
F
ive
Mile
______
It-c
In excellen t condition. Very FOR SALE— D odge coupe. D e l
Headquarters
salary and w orking conditions.
ally new . Phone 8 9 7 J l
It-c
road, n e a r N ew burg road,
FOR SALE— G arnos’ H ybrids are •
reasonable. 600 Ann street. It-p
bert Cum m ings, 136 Union
State age, experience, educa
phone
P
lym
outh
846W3.
13-tfc
FOR
SALE—
Sm
all
girl’s
bicycle,
M ichigan grow n and developed. '
Tools
street.
It-p FOR SALE— H olstein yearling
tion, references and salary e x 
Mrs. Claude Sim - i FOR SALE— H olstein bull, 18 \
G eorge H uebler, 16795 N orth- ; like new .
Fertilizers
pected.
B
ox
983,
P
lym
outh
bull, w ell bred. 36609 Ann Ar- W ANTED—Good, clean furniture
m onths old; also w ell rotted FOR SALE— Six-year-old mare.
Seeds
v ille road, phone N orthville | m on srS ix M ile road, first house
Mail.
31-t2-c
It-c
any tim e for cash or trade.
m anure for gardens. 52373 West
Private owner. J. S. Tace, 35909 : bor Trail.
7169-F2.
29-t4-p j w est of N ew burg road. Tele-'
Insecticides
Store, 85"7 P ennim an avenue,
phone "886W3, Plym outh. It-p
Eight Mile road near Chubb.
Plym outh road. Phone 883-Jl. I FOR SALE — Young team o f
Fruit and Vegetable Jars
W
ANTED—
Saleslady.
A
pply
at
alw
ays
loaded
w
ith
good
buys.
It-p
It-c , working m ules and Poland
FOR SALE— O ne-half acre, four- i FOR SALE— Law son bed d aven 
Caps - Rubbers
M ollie’s Ladies’ Apparel on
Harry C. Robinson, owner.
room house and bath. Call Li- ' port, good condition. Spring
Paraffin
China registered stock hog.
Jesse Hake, m anager. J u ly l.’43
Ann Arbor Trail.
It-c
FOR
SALE—
Play
pen;'
lady’s'
FOR
SALE
or
TRADE—Equity
vonia 2450.
It-p ' construction; also lounge chair.
A
lex
Rusceak,
North
Territorial
high top shoes, size five and a
in four-room house; four acres
Buy Early - D on’t Be Caught
road, corner of Gotfredson I W ANTED—W om en for part-tim e
313 Farm er street.
It-p
half; girl’s spring coat and
of land. F ull basem ent, oil heat,
Short
It-p 1 or fu ll tim e work. Part tim e
skirt, w hite shantung dress and
autom atic w ater pump. Chicken I road.
!
w
ork
includes
tw
o
hours
at
J
FOR SALE— Strawberry plants;
Jodhpurs, all size
12. 387
house. Phone 453-W. 9381 Can FOR SALE—Studio couch, Sim 
Pow er Farm and Garden La
i dinner tim e or three or four
3
several good varieties. Ready
Adams street.
It-p
ton Center road.
It-p
bor Saving Machinery
m ons inner-spring, blue up- : hours at supper tim e. F ull tim e
B I for planting. Order now. W ill
I
holstery.
excellen
t
condition.
j
on
Saturdays
and
Sundays.
^ I also do garden plowing. L eave FOR SALE — Four-poster bed FOR SA LE — G rey gelding,
Slip covers included. R eason ; H illside Barbecue, phone 9144.
and springs, also a bed; child’s
w eight around 1100 pounds.
s I orders w ith Mrs. N ellie Burch,
able.
35415 F ive Mile road near I ________
General Auctioneer
26-tf-c
writing
desk
and
chair;
floor
|
B uggy and harness, $125.00.
^
1327 South Main or see Ralph
WAITRESSES
Farm ington road.
It-c
lamp; chest of drawers; ped-1
Phone 453-W. 9381 Canton
H
Amos, South Lyon, phone 2480
W ANTED—To buy good land
Ann Arbor Road at South Main
Farm Auctions a
estal; set of bed pillow s. Call [ Center road.
—and—
It-p
s
South Lyon.
32-t3-p
contract or m ortgage. Sm all d is
Phone Plym outh 540W
at 518.South Main street. It-p j
DISHWASHERS
count. W rite B ox RR care of
FOR
SALE—
Two
w
heelbarrows,
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN
Specialty.
FOR SALE— Day bed; e le c tr ic '
Plym outh Mail.
3 M 3 -c
cot.
m attress,
sin gle
work
fan;
electric m antel clock; FOR SALE— 1938 Ford pickup
and a 1936 D odge pickup. | horse. Inquire 9440 McClumpha FOR RENT—An apartment un
R esidence
bookcase; tw o-plate kerosene
Plym outh Motor Sales.
It-c ! road, just off Ann Arbor road.
furnished— two rooms. Electric j W ANTED—To buy a good trac
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
stove; kerosene heater; sm all
tor disc, also low, w id c-w h eel
It-p
stove and refrigerator furnish -1
Phono South Lyon 4365
floor lamp; picture; dressing
wagon.
Inquire 9820 Five Mile
FOR
SALE—One
H
olstein
bull,
ed.
Seven
m
iles
w
est
of
P
ly
m
;
table w ith chair; a mirror.
road, near Salem road, or phom— BUSINESS —
serviceable. R easonable price. FOR SALE — Invalid’s w h eel' ■ outh. Phone 896-J2.
It-p
Cheap. 11411 Arden, just off
chair and a vacuum sw eeper, j
899-J3.
It-c
Sheldon
road,
south
of
Ford
j
Plym outh road, near Merriman.
— and —
.hoad, off Sheldon on G ord on ! 131 "West Dunlap, N orthville FOR RENT—D esirable sleeping I
It-p
or
phone
N
orthville
889.
It-p
and Brookline.
1418. Mack j
room for young lady. One i
PROFESSIONAL
Long.
It-p FOR SA LE—A
working from 4 p.m. to m id - !
FOR SA LE— N ine-piece dining
lO-months’-old
1217 W esti
room suite, w alnut, credenza
H olstein bull. 7305 N e w b u r g ! night preferred.
It-p
style. $125. Phone 899W11. It-c, FOR SALE— Lady’s good black j road. Call after 4;30 p.m. It-p^ Ann Arbor Trail.
spring coat, size 44, price $5.00; |
FOR WAR WORKERS FOR SALE— 250 bushels of po also steel bed springs, good. <FOR SALE—A num ber of large , FOR RENT— Sleeping room for
strong. Phone L ivonia 2321.
; timbers; 8x8, 10x10, 12x12, e tc ..!j two men. Phone 1138-W.
24x25, 4-room s and bath,
tatoes. $2.00 a bushel. Phone
It-c
It-p
Hotel Rooms
suitable for building; also good
Auto B um pingLivonia 2920.
It-c
hardwood floors, new roof,
Auctioneer
double tractor disc; tw o-horse 1 FOR RENT— Four-room furnishfull
basem
ent,
neu^
furnace,
Tourist Rooms
FOR SA LE— Rubber stam ping ; cultivator, and alfalfa and clo j ed house. Electric stove, oil
Phone; South Lyon 4365
screens all window s, clean
outfit com plete w ith lesson | ver hay in stacks. W illiam W.
SQUARE DEAL
light home, new addition,
.Address: N ew Hudson, Mich.
Cottages
burner. Adults. 220 Elizabeth
plans, etc., suitable for seat \ French, 8325 North Territorial ’ street. W alled Lake. Phone 241garage. $3700. $1000 down.
BODY SHOP
work in low er grade .schools. ^ road.
It-c 1 F2, W alled Lake, M ichigan.
COWS. HORSES.
Cabins
Im m ediate possession.
Especially good bargairi for ru
I
31-tf-c
J. W. Selle and Son
FARM MACHINERY.
Camping Grounds
ral teachers or ruralN school FOR SALE— D avenport in good
6-room bungalow, clo.se in,
War plant needs un
condition, with or w ithout FOR RENT— P leasant sleeping
boards. No m ore available. Call
Expert C ollision Work
$5500 cash.
ETC.
Picnic Grounds
skilled men, g o o d
at 49910 Joy road or w-rite L .B .; chair. Also m aterial for slip
room. G entlem an only. 9229
The
farm
is
sold,
and
w
e
are
PHONE 177
cover. Phone 201-M.
It-c
V-j acre with lujuse, 7 rooms
Blackm er, P.O. B ox 175, P ly m -1
South Main street.
It-c
Rooms in Private Homes
com pelled to sell at Auction
w age rates# steady
744 W ing St.
Plym outh
and
bath.
N
ew
knotty
pine
outh.
It-p FOR SALE— 75 feet of three-inch
all oui- personal property,
work
war
production.
bedroomi
cedar
lined
closet,
on the prem ises know n as
During Rest and Rec
pipe; 50 feet of steel one-half FOR RENT— Room for wom an or
modern kitchen, wired for
girl w orking afternoon shift,
FOR SALE—T w o-w heel trailer
Apply in person at
Ihc- W albiay Farm, on Seven
inch by three inches; seven
electric stove, furnace with
M em o ria ls
(iall after ‘5 p.m., 280-M. 540
reation Periods — June,
chas.sis and frame, suitable for
Mile Road. 1 h.. m iles w est
boxes of 12x10 glass; O liver
employment o f f i c e
fan.
$4250.
Terms.
L
illey
road.
It-c
m aking stock trailer. 1117 P a l -1
of
Pontiac
Trail,
near
D
ixtypew riter and trum pet. 7350
July and August.
m er after 5 o’clock.
It-p
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m..
bor<# road.
H ix road, phone 862J11. It-p FOR RENT—U nfurnished room
6-room " house, hardwood
MEMORIALS
floors
over
all,
bedroom
and
Detroit
Diesel
Engine
If you have any available or
’'at
34407
P
lym
outh
road.
It-p
Eternally
B eautiful and
FOR SALE— Spanish onion seedlavatory dow nstairs, bath
know of any in your vicinitv,
E verlasting
lin g s ,
Berm uda
R iverside 1
Division
of
General
and 3 bedroom s upstairs.
WRITE US AT ONCE or s e 
Priced as low as $25.00
strain. K ohler’s G reenhouse, ]
Motors. 13400 West
N
ew decorations, furnace
cure a blank from this n ew s
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
corner of Joy and L illey roads.
with stoker, garage. $M0O.
paper office and mail it to us
It-c
Outer DriveCommenciiVg'at 12:30 p .m .
360 East Cady Street
$1500 ddwn.
at Detroit. P lease state prices
(Fast Tim e) the follow ing
N orthville, M ichigan
by day or w eek and as much
Only men eligib le under
FOR SALE— D ining room suite,
property:
Double
house,
5-room
s
each.
inform ation as possible in the
Phone "'192
War Man Pow er Com m is
good condition, $50. Inquire of
2 furnaces, separate b a s e 
Farm
Tools
first letter.
Nice home in M aplesion em ploym ent stab iliza
Mrs. A lfred
Foreman, tw o
m ents, 2-car garage, good'
John Deere Farm Tractor,
m iles w est of Salem , 7500 S ix i
tion plan need apply.
croft. 6-ronms precondition, $3750. $750 down.
O rgan ization ss L o d g es
SOUTHEASTERN
'42 with Extension W heels;
M ile road.
It-p
Others in price range up to
fered. W ill buy cash.
John
Deere
2-bottom
,
14For
im
m
ediate
delivery;
Take P l y m o u t h
$20,000. Som e real buys.
MICHIGAN TOURIST
Lock Box 214., P ly m 
inch plows, new; Grain
FOR SALE— T w o-piece
livin g |
BEALS POST. N 0 ^ 3 2
Come in and inquire.
through
bus
to
fac
room
suite,
and
a
bird
cage.
i
Binder;
G asoline Engine;
outh,
Mich.
ASSOCIATION
M
ilking
M
achines
14620 N orthville road.
It-p
M eeting of the
Gale 2-H orse Corn Planter;
tory.
Cream Separators
D etroit
Stroh Building
10 lbs. Gun Grease; Land
Legion at the
FOR SALE— Barn, approxim ate
Roller; 30 G allons Tractor
A utom atic Electric Milk
Legion Hall
ly 30 by 40 feet, tool shed in011 and Drum; Corn H arv
Coolers
3rd Friday .
eluded. Price $125. J. P edloj
ester. M cCormick-Dcpring;
farm, southeast com er Inkster I
Milk Cans
Springtooth Harrow; T rail
W illiam Rose, Commander
road and A nn Arbor Trail.
|
er: 2 Spiketooth Drags; In
Cattle Spray
Roy Law son,.:A djutant
32-t2-p
ternational
Manure
Spread
Plymouth, Mich.
Spray Guns
er: John Deere Hay Loader,
H eadquarters for real farm
nearly new; Side D elivery
buys.
Rake; Pum p Jack and Mo
Buy now —don’t be caught
Meetings Secontl:.j
tor; Dump Rake; 3 Grain
’
short!
Tuesday of Boxes; Wagon; 2 W alking
Plows: 2 Hay Racks; Coal
Each Month
Heated 500-Chick Brooder;
at
S ix rooms of household goods,
One Horse Cultivator; 50Grange
Hall
Friday, A pril 23rd, 12 o'clock
gal. Drum; Two M cCormickFull or part tim e. A lso truck
Carl
Blaich,
Comm.
Docring
M
owing
Machines;
Ann
Arbor
Road
at
So.
MaiA
driver, must know Detroit
noon. Second house w est of red
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Phone Plym outh 540W
Twt) 2-H orsc Riding C ultiv
H
ave
purchased
4
Horcfuid
and have birth certificate.
light on W est Lake street. City
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ators.
steers from Don Schm idt of
L
illey
road.
This
m
eat
wiil
of South Lyon.
Cattle
be on sale
I. O. STEPHENSON
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old,
CAP. SMITH
due April 20; H olstein Cow.
PLYM OUTH ROCK LODGE
FOUNDRY
8 yrs. old, due June 12th;
A
uctioneer
No. 47, F. & A. M.
W
420 E. Cady Street
Black H olstein and Jersey
3rd
degree,
Friday,
Cow, 4 years old. due fresh
Northville, Mich.
MRS. SALISBURY
Taylor Super Market
April 30. Dinner, 6:30.
:>n day of sale; H olstein Cow,
Proprietor
R eservations should be
5 years old, due May 22;
OFFICE GIRL
29150 Joy road
made by April 20.
Hol.=tein Cow, 3 years old,
For telephone sw itch boarc
now milch; Jersey Cow, 3
FORD FLAHERTY W. M.
years old. due June 15th;
and office work. Pleasant
OSCAR
E. ALgBR O . S ec’y
H olstein Cow, 5 years old,
working conditions.
due
May
8th;
H
olstein
and
Poultry Feeds
Seeds
Baby Chicks
Jersey Cow. 3 years old, new
V eterin a ria n s
PILGRIM PRODUCTS
milch: FOUR H eifers, 1 year
old: Jersey Bull, 1 year old;
CORPORATION
H olstein Bull, 3 years old;
The farm is .sold ah'd I will sol I
1000 G eneral D rive
at Public Auction on the prem 
Horses
ises located 7'-,. m iles w est of
Team Horses, 7 and 8 years
Veterinarian
Y o u Nrcfl a Garden and a Cow
Plym outh, 5697 Curli.s road,
old; Set Double Harness;
betw
een
North
Territorial
Set
Fly
Nets;
3
Extra
C
ol
A Sm oke House and a Sow
Phone 720
road and Joy road, on
lars.
T w en ty-fou r Chickens and a Rooster
VISIT THE
Hay. Grain and Seed
930 Ann Arbor Rd.
And You'll Live Better Than You ’Ustcr
FARM ANIMALS
400 Bushels Ear Corn; 200
Bushels Oats; 9 Tons M ixed
Hay: 10 B ushels Early Seed
HORSES - $5.00
COWS - $4.00
In su ran ce • R e a l E state
Potatoes.
at 10 a.m.
Farm Tools
Monarch Pennsylvania 1 ib CANTON CENTER ROAD
20 Head of H olstein and G uern
Water Tank and 2 Tank
ricating oil and grease fo rfa ll
^ P A R R O T T AGENCY
sey Cows. 12 Head, 2-year-old
Heaters: 9 M ilk Cans, som e
farm m achinery.
Prom pt C ollection
Sunday Sarvice
G uernsey H eifers, bred.
1
new: 25 G allons Fuel Oil;
Pennsylvania Oil
Dairy Feed
Hay and Straw
Dog Foods
G uernsey Bull, 2-years-old. 2
2 Milk Pails and Strainer;
Call A nn Arbor 2-2244 Collect
1 qt., 5 qt., and 5 gal. pjour
Saddle Bred Colts, 1-year-old.
Steel W heel Barrow; Sears
spout cans; also 30 and 50
Real Estate and
1200 bushels of oats, 1500
Electric Fence Control: 3
gallon barrels.
bushels of corn. Full line of
Rolls Barbed Wire; 50 Steel
Insurance
Farm Im plem ents, all in A-1
Fence Posts; G rindstone;
Harness Oil
condition.
Set Platform Scales; Forks;
Hard Oil
Shovels: Hoes and m any
TERMS: A ll su m s of $25.00
Separator Oil
other articles too num erous
For Inform ation About
cash, over that am ount nine
to
m
ention.
M ilking Machine Oil
m onths tim e
on
bankable
Plymouth Riverside
Cook Stove: Ice B ox, 50 lb.:
notes, interest 6%. Make ar
Ours is a vita lly essential salvage organization
Outside Gear Grease
Set
Scales:
75
L
aying
Hens;
MAUSOLEUM
rangem ents w ith Mr. K ehrl of
NEW HOMES FOR SALE
5 Roosters.
Com bine Gun Grease
the First National Bank of
Phone 22
Plym outh on terms.
Terms of Sole:
1097 and 1062 Hortsough
■Wheel Bearing Grease
Or call at 157 S. Main street or
All sum s of $25.00 and u n 
276 South Main street.
L U N dH SERVED ON THE
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE
W ater Pum p Grease
Move right in as soon as approved as the purchaser by F.H.A.
der, C A S H ; over that
Ra 3nnond Bacheldor, m anager
GROUNDS.
amount, 8 m onths’ tim e w ill
K itchen and dining room com bined; livin g room, two bedroom
Special for this we»k
be
given
on
bankable
notes
CAP SMITH, A uctioneer
and bath. Full basem ent; stairs to unfinished attic; w indow s
25 lbs. of com bine gun gr;ase
bearing interest at 6%, pay
Phone 4365 South Lyon
screened
and 16 oz. lever grease gyn,
able at the State Savings
‘•f
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk$Jt50 value sellin g f i i R
Bank in South Lyon.
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
Show n B y A ppointm ent
First N ational Bank
for
V V *'
All goods to be settled for
A ccording to Size and Condition
before leavin g the prem ises.
Auctioneer
H ARRY MACK, Properitor
PHONE COLLECT TO
5400 Curtis Road
50403 Fourteen M ile Road
Wixom, Michigan
Route 1, Plym outh, M ichigan.
Proprietor
Telephone 14F5
W atch for fu ll list of sale,
Ann Arbor Road at S. l^ in
Phone 166
RAY DUNCAN,
Detroit — VInewood 1^400
W alled Lake E xchange
n ext w eek.
Phone Plymouth 540-W
Clerk

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

W ANTED

VICTORY

E . C . S m ith

WANTED

Don Horton

FOR RENT

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

j

WANTED

F O S m B

AUCTION
SALE
Cap. Smith,

DIRECTORY

WANTED

SATURDAY,
APRIL 17

Dairy
Equipment
H eadquarters

Wanted!

GILES

Wanted
LABORERS

Real Estate

Auction Sale!

Don Horton

NOTICE

Sat., April 17

WANTED

4

AUCTION
SALE

For Security in 1943

Dr. Ted Cavell

“DEAD OR ALIVE”

HEWER’S FEED STORE

i

OIL STORE

SATURDAY,
APRIL 24th

Central Dead Stock Company

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

H O M E S -H O N E S -H O N E S

3 a i ? l i x x s : ’s

Horses $7.50- Cattle$6.00

Lloyd Croft

8

DARLING & COMPANY

Daniel S. Mills, Builder

Don Hortoi

Vincent Bailb

Friday; April 16, 1943

Classified Ads
(C ontinued fro m page 4)

W ANTED

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
W ANTED— High school girl to W ANTED— D efense worker w ill
care for baby on Sundays from
share home with one or two
10:30 to 12:30. Phone 581-J
working girls. R eferences e x 
Saturday.
It-c
changed. Phone Livonia' 2304.
It-c
W ANTED— Electric refrigerator,
any make. Phone 717 betw een W ANTED—W ashings to do in my
7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
It-c
home. Phone 1397-W.
It-p

W ANTED— To ; buy split rail
fence, old
or new.
Inquire W ANTED— For cash, photo-elec
tric light m eter; also would
phone Redford 8843 or write
buy bantam camera and ac
9972 M ercedes, R-4, Plym outh,
cessories. Phone 122.
It-p
M ichigan.
It-c
W ANTED—Truck driver, full or
W ANTED—To buy a used sew part tim e work. Perfection
^'^fij’^achine. Phone 269-W. It-p
Laundry.
It-c
W ANTED— A steel I beam 15 to W ANTED—W omen to work in
20 feet lo n is(44907 Cherry H ill
laundry. Steady position. P er
road, j u s t '( ^ ^ of Canton Cen
fection Laundry.
It-c
ter road.
,
It-p
W ANTED— Electric washer. T ele
W ANTED — W orking couple
phone 844J4.
It-c
w ants to
rent a furnished
apartm ent. Phone 384.
1-p W ANTED—To rent a house in or
close to Plym outh by May 15,
W ANTED— Ride or riders to the
if possible. Phone 874W4 or
Bom ber plant, 7:30 a.m. to 5
write P.O. B ox 302.
It-c
p.m. 814 York street, phone
1395-W.
It-p W ANTED—By a former high
school teacher a furnished
house or apartment. Phone
W ANTED— Boy
16 years old
1077-W or write R. Moore, 272
w ants farm work. Can drive
South Main street, Plym outh.
truck or trabtor. Phone 850J-1.
It-p
It-p

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every TETOiSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY And
SUNDAY

Sod Shaffer & His Orchestra
NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS
Also Good Music
On Thursday, Friday & Saturday

BEER

— WINE

—

LIQUOR

M O O N L I T E

I N N

37604 P l y m o u t h Road at N e w b u rg Road
■ Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

e k n o to th e w h o le w o r ld lo o k s
d r a b t o d a y ...b u t y o u c a n b r ig h te n
y o u r o w n c o r n e r o j it a little at
E a ste r b y h a v in g y o u r c lo th e s a n d
h o m e fu r n is h in g s c le a n e d b y
P r id e C lea n ers.

CLEANERS

Y p s ila n t i:

14

CARD OF APPRECIATION
W ANTED—A t once, five- or sixI wish to thank the man y
room house by defen se worker.
Call Plym outh 694-J.
It-p friends and relatives for the lov
ely cards sent to me d ur in g my
W ANTED—Chef. Man or woman. recent illness.
Mrs. W. C. Schoof.
__
A lso waitress. Good pay. P ly m 
outh Grill. 578 Starkweather.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Phone 9189.
It-c
I wish to th a n k the memb ers
W ANTED — Ride
to
Bom ber of Navy Mothci's’ club for tlie
plant, 4:50 p.m. to 2:20 a.m. m a n y caixis. flowers and favors
shift. 45245 Joy road. Phone shown me during my stay in the
868W-4.
It-c hospital.
Mrs. Stella Rudick.
W ANTED— Painters. Call M on
day morning. W illiam Birt,
IN MEMORIAM
corner of Gold Arbor road and
In loving memory of ou r de a r
Ann Arbor Trail. A sk for Al. father, Delbert H. M;^ynard, who
______ ■_________It-P passed aw a y three y e a v s ago
April 18.
W ANTED—To
buy
adjustable
His son, John, and family.
Crescent w renches and end
wrenches. Robert Blanchard,
NOTICE
952 Carol street.
It-p
I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by anyone
W ANTED—Part tim e bookkeep other than myself.
er. Apply in person at P lym C. W. Grainger.
oLiJh Hardware. '
It-c
P A P E R H A N G E K AND DE CO R
W ANTED—To rent a five- or sixATOR want s work. F. Daproom house in Plym outh or vi- i heide. 18543 Filmore street,
cinity east to Stark road. T ele
Far mington.
Michigan. Drop
phone TYler 4-7120, Detroit.
postal. Estimate free.
It-p
It-p

Penntm an n.ve.
N . W ash in g to n
N o . W ash in g to n

C A S H 6r C A R i
S A V E S -M O -N E

19-tf-c

WE LD IN G W ORK.—YOUR b r o k 
en m ac’n inery smoothly
and
p e r m a n e n t l y repaired. A c e t y
LOST— A tiger kitten, belonging
lene equipment. Depe ndable
to Edson 'Whipple. A nsw ered to
work, always. Pl y m o u t h W e ld 
nam e of Topsy. Reward. Mrs. E.
ers. 15131 is’or thville road.
O. Huston, phone 46 or 52,- 1-tc
BETTER HOMESl
IF YOU
LOST—In vicinity
of R id g e ,' wa n t to modernize your p r e s 
P ow ell or Ann Arbor road, a > ent home, we can finance the
part Spitz dog, black w ith four
pian for y'ou. Ask for i nf or m a 
w hite feet, w hite breast and
tion. Pl y m o u t h Federal S a v 
w hite around nose. A nsw ers to
ings and Loan. 865 P en ni ma n.
nam e of “Lucky.” 9545 Ridge
road. Phone 854J3. Reward.
W A L L P A P E R — MODERN COLIt-c
or and design. Come in and
look over ou r line. No obliga
REWARD for inform ation con
tion to buy. Hollaway's Wallcerning. or the return of tor- I pap er and Paint
Store, 263
! Union street.
P I T T S B U R G H PAINTS. RICH,
colorful, enamels.
Fine
f'T
furniture, bric-a-brac. Quick
drying. $1.50 per quart. Ho l
laway's W allpaper and Paint
S t i r c . 263 Union stre et.

Buy War Bonds
and
Pay Your Debts at Same Time
How ?
Doctor John F. Kelly, 249 South Main street, will
accept War Bonds at maturity value made out to
him, in settlement of accounts owing him, during
the great April War Bond Drive.
: .. ^This oiler mokes it possible for his creditors to settle
'"'their accounts at a saving of 33 and one-third per
cent.
-V. Help your country and help clear up your old ac
counts at the same time.

B A C K UP:
YOUR BOY
u u y an A d d itio n a l,
B ond Today

Makes Appeal
For Loan of Your
Cash to Uncle dam
Frederic Schader
Tells of Necessity
Of Bond Purchas

(D'j Frederic h . SeOgder)
The Second Wa r Loan Drive is
on right now . It is a drive ^lo
sale (»f War
raise th ro u gh the
m,.- .-un,
Bonds the ‘^u m of $13.00(1,OOO.OUU.
Michigan's share of this! amount
is $362,500,000.
I
That sounds
like
ml of
money . . . but it costs nfioney le
wage a war. and all of Jus must
contribute to wa rd meeting this
cost 1)V loaning our moiu y to tiii
Gover nment. W:- are not asked to
give it to the Gove rnme nt, only
to Inan it, and our principal will
be repaid to us with interest.
If we should lose- the war . . .
and there isn't any g u a r a i t t 'c timt
we can't io.se it . . . oui’ money
v.'uiiid be W u r t h nothing. The emem y would take over thu country
and e\-erything th at v\ft> ha\'e
awa y from us. By ev e iy .h i n g we
Jt) nut alone mean our worldly
nussi'ssions. but our \a ry l i w s
md liberties.
We know you wa n t .'Ymerieti to
w in tliis war. An d yet . . . wfliat
ail' you doing to bring Victory
sooner? If J a p an e s e bombing
TRUCKING
plan.'S were swooping oyvv vour
W ANTED— Ladies betw een 35 Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Speciali/.e home . . . if Nazi guirs were
and 45 years of age; also boys. in driveways. Clayton Elliott. blasting at your city i|)f to'An.
Apply Zittel Catering company, ' 42G32 C h e r ry Hill road, phone .w o u l d you hesitate to p i t evi'ryPlym outh road betw een 10 and Pl y m o u t h 876J12.
26-tf-e thing that you own into Ihe figlu
11 a.m.
20-tf-c
against tlie invader? Must wi
DEAR HOME OWNERS — For wait until our iiornes u e de s
■WANTED— Used baby carriage
free job estimates of roofing
in good condition. P h on e 451-R. ; and siding (brickstyle or asbes troyed and our children m u rd e r I'd. before digging dowm into our
It-c
tos). (materials or installed), bank aecuunis and loaning our
write or phone P l y m o u t h 744 Govi r nme nt the money to p r i ' W ANTED—M iddle aged w om an
after 4 p.m. Sterling Frc yma n, vent ti'.ese things happei itigV
w ants housew ork or care of in 
roofing-siding contractor. 30tfc
valid lady. Write P.O. B ox 175,
Till re is but c>no thing t h a t w i 
or call at 49910 Joy road. It-p
w h o are not on I h e figiit n g f r o nt
ACME QUALITY PAINT
should do. and that is t o p u t
W ANTED — W orking c o u p l e today is identical with Acme
iw r ry dollar a b o \ e th - aetuTi!
Quality
p
r
e
w
a
r
paint.
Not
so
would lik e one or tw o light
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Em il m an y colors, not so man y brands cost; ot living into 'Wai ' Bond.'',
Herby, phone 248-J.
1-p but alwa.ys Acme Quality. Buy No m at te r liow mueii yogi ail- i n i now. d o n ’t be cau ght short. Don \'est/ng now . . . do ni()re T h i '
W ANTED— M iddle aged house Horton, Ann Ar bor road at South moH you can inve.st is lie i-a.-i:
keeper to stay nights. Three in Main street. Phone P l y m o ut h you e;m do. It is a small t h i n g t'l
31t3-c ask will'll vou tliink of t l e s i w r i the fam ily. No sm all children. ' 540-W.
fiee s tlial our fighting n e n : aP- ■
Mrs. W. C. Schoof, 157 South
Mill street.
32-t2-p ’ G O O D ' INTEREST RETURN mal ling to keep the en em y from
for your m oney, plus safety. our snores. Tliey gi\'e tli ir li\'i'.'.
I n v e s t in our association. while we only lend our
W ANTED—To buy tractoi;, disc
M oney all used in m aking
and plow. State age, price and
Tliere a i e liut two ' W( cks It'fi
local real estate loans. P ly m 
with or w ithout rubber. W rite
for
you to do you r par t in till'
H. Norton, 2147 M ilitary, D e- j outh Federal Savings and Loan April drive' for the' .$13 oon.qoo.A.ssociation.
865
Penniinan
a
v
e
troit.
It-c
nue.
13-tf-c 000 to finaneo tiie wa r effoi't. Giin toucli with ono of "Tlie Gall:ui;.
W ANTED—W oman to operate
60.000
i)f Michigan" and ive vnnr
U. S. APPROVED CHICKS
electric m angle in hotel laun
subscription to the Si'Cilmd Wa r
Are
better
chicks.
Pullorum
test
dry, either part or fu ll tim e.
H otel M ayflower.
It-c ed barred, w h ite rocks, reds and
leghorns. Order early- to insure
W ANTED—W ill board children prompt d elivery. Moore H atch
by w eek for w orking parents. eries, 41733 M ichigan avenue,
Call 280-J,
It-p ■Wayne, M ichigan. P,hone 421-J.

LOST

We meed clothes hangers! Bring
in your hangers today, we pay
2c apiece for them.

PRiDE

MISCELLANEOUS

'

CiothM d«aaf4 by Prida't Sant-l*x
Hialhod rodiot* cKMrfuln««$, and lha
fabric* last longor. Hov* yawr H«mt
daanod a t Prid* right now. Don't
bo ditappointod by ddayingt

P ly m o u tn : 77*
W ayne:
2925

WANTED— N ice home in M aplecroft. Six-room preferred. 'Will
pay cash. Lock B ox 214. P lym 
outh', M ichigan.
It-c

toise-shell Persian cat. year
old, male. Disappeared Sunday
night. April 4. from vicinity of
Chateau Roiisscau. corner of
Ann Arbor highw ay and P lym 
outh road. Address 36691 P ly m 
outh roa3, Plym outh, M ich
igan.
It-p

Who does the painting jobs in
your home? Jobs look better, and
tihe w o r k' s more fun wh en you
use Nu- Ena mel . Phone 160. K i m 
brough's.
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice. Chirooractors. X -ray service. 747 West
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.
-oA recent surve y sh owed 163
varieties of vegetables growing
on Negro farms in Georgia.
--------,— o-----------Since Pearl Harbor, the f a n n 
ers of Wood County, Oklahoma,
have sliipped out more than 72
freight cars full of scrap.
------------ o-----------A Norwegian church was taken
over by the Nazis as a bar for
soldiers, and later •when it had
been stripped of all furnishings,
including plush around the altar,
it was used as a store and ac
commodation for Nazi troops.
------------ o-----------Repairs of tank cars in the
Eastern fuel-carrying service cut
into oil deliveries in 1942 by less
than one-tenth of one per cent.
------------ o-----------Florida farm families grew
about twice as many g a ra e n s in
1942,as they did in 1941.

N O TIC E!
EVELYN'S
RESTAURANT
F or m e r lv R e e d’s Restaurant.
Will serve for di nne r this
Sunday, beef from Donald
Schmidt's selected Herefords.
supplied by P ur ity Market.

Bring the family for a
^ real treat.
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.o;in. The dollars vou lend inav Series “F ” or " G ” G ov er nm en t
It is estim ated that Am erican
;:\’e a lift.'.
Bonds.
houscw’ives during 1943 w ill can
Th e re are bonds to fit every more than five billion jars of
I lie) e is a lamiiiai /viuerical.
need
and every purse.
foods, or enough to supply every
.'.lying that "moiiey talks." Toman, woman, and child in the
For
the
co
u
n
tr
y
’s
sake
.
.
.
for
ci,i>' \'uur money invested in War
Bunds and other G ov e r nm e nt s e  your own sake . . . for the sake country w ith about 40 jars of
en rit.^ s is ht'ard on every fig ht  of the men th at are fighting for food.
------------ o-----------ing ^funt. It is heard in the sound us . . . invest to the limit in War
Bonds
and
do
it
now.
Re
m
e
m
b
e
r
Work
absences in a Cleveland,
of bombs failing on Berlin . . .
in the roar of heavy artillery on our men are giving their lives . . . Ohio, plant were reduced by a
from
the North African front . . . in all th at you do is lehd you r labor-m anagem ent drive
22,000 hours to 8,500 hours in a
t ’le savage whistle of bullets in money.
the New Guinea jungles.
When the money that you now four-m onth period, in spite of in
creased em ploym ent.
Right now we here on the home lend you r G o v e n m ie n t eomes
--------- —0-----------back
to
you
you
will
receive
four
fiont are in th e final phase of the
April Second Wa r Loan Drive to dollars for every thre e you now Plym outh Mail -Want Ads Bring
Results.
mobilize your money into the invest.
gn .itest chorus of defiance . . .
di'tiani’i' to dictators and de str oy 
ers of hu m an freedom.
During tile final wei-k of this
ilii\'e in wiiieh our G d\-i rn m e nt
:mist raise SI3.00().000 (UK) from tlie
piiiilie lo finanie the w a r effort.
It's bad enough losing
V i Ill'l l' ill Mieliigan must m ake
eertain it'.al we do our very best
your home to fire, but the
t'> mei't till.' slate quota of $362.loss is less when your in
500.000.
surance pays the bills.
Every ei'Ml th at vye have above
actual lix'ing expenses should be
Let us call at your home
iir.esled in Wai' Bonds. It is not
and explain the insurance
only our rlutv to invest this
m o n e v with Uncle Sam, but wi'
best suited to your needs.
owe it lo tile ho>'.s iif Pl ymouth
will) liave .cone into th(.‘ armed
I'orees. Tliey must htive e ve rytliing tliat is necessary for tliein
to ae'iieve Victory.
If you have alreail\' iiouglit you r ;
P h on e 3
861 P en n im an A v e .
Series "K" Will' Bond limit of
$5.():.K) and liave tidditional moni-y. I
llial you can invest buy either

Tragedy Need Not
Strike Twice

WALTER HARMS

T H IS IS THE
A R M O R Y M RS. JONES'
Because the needs of our armed forces come first—you can't get every food
you wa n t . . . but you CAN get every food you need at your A & P Food
Stores. Six big departments stocked with fine, nourishing foods offer you
Vvude selections. Come. See our tempting varieties. Shop by the shelves,
bins and cases. This way you can plan meals right on the sp ot. . . by select
ing what's PLENTIFUL, what's ECONOMICAL, what's SEASONABLE. Al
ways famous for value, your A & P Food Stores are helping thousands
over wartime marketing hurdles. Join the satisfied throngs now. ,
BLUE ST A M PS
IONA

SULTANA FRUIT

TASTY

TOMATOES

COCKTAIL

NIBLETS

No. 2
Can
I lb„ 4oz

IO C

‘I'an

IS C

C'.°n

8 Ration Points

13 Ration Points

16 Ration Points

Get a Piece of

L A N D

NOW
FOR
FUTURE SECURITY
And Build on i|t
After the Wdr
★ 5'ii Acres — Ann A r b or
road US-12 just outside of
city, pa rtl y .wooded, over
500 ft. on highway, has great
f utu re possibilities ojivnei
savs. Sell quicklv. On ly
$2,850.00. Terms.
|
Clo.-^e in—Good bui ding
lots in city of Plym.outli. 4
liloeks from Mavflowei' h'lti'l, $i 50.00 and $200.00.
?lasy terms. Choice vacant
in all parts of city at lijwest
prices.
|
★ 2 6 Acr es at Plymeiuth’s
front
door. Small ‘fruit
farm, close in witli a p p r o x 
imately 700 ft on Plyrriouth
road. 6 room house, bath,
garage and fruit
storage
house. 7 ayres or chard w ith
apple.s. peaches, cherries,
l^lunis, etc.
★ 5 Acres, rich .soil. Ann
A rb or road near. Fr a m e s
Lake, ji inilc'S this side of
Ann .Arbor. 300 ft. on h i g h 
way L'S-12. Only 5 miles to.
Bi.mber plant. Buy this for
future security. Price $1,650
you r own terms.
★ A p a r tm e n t building. 2faniily. 5 rooms dov.'n, 4 up,
P e n ni m a n aven ue ne a r A r 
t h u r street. Large lot, b e a u 
tiful shade trees.- $100.00
mo nthly income.
Ncw,'ly
painted and decorated, very
desirable. Price on request,
easy terms.
★ Ford road near Canton
Cent er
road.
Remodeled
farm home, 9 rooms, moclI'ln, with 2 other sinail
homes and 50 acres good
land. All rentgd with good
income. Price SI 5.000. $5000
down, balance terms. Will
dieide and sell buildings
with 10 acre.s. All new f u i n iluie and carpets go with
deal.

JO N E S
Real Estate and
Investments ;
173 V/. Liberty

Phonij 9143

' Points
11 Per Unit

Price

12c
16
14c
1 10
14 2 lo, 2.5c
10
16c
13c 2 f o r 2 7 t
6
Sc
I 4
22c
1 6 3 for 19c
No. 12
Stamp 5 lbs. 32c

Iona Peas no. 2 can—d lb.4oz.)
A &P Beets Whole—no . 2 can d lb. 3 oz.)
String Beans lona—no.2can(Hb. 4oz.)
P i c Apples^, Comstock — 20 -oz. glass
PCQCheS Val-Vita—15-oz. can
Tomato Juice Ladoga — 9 ' 2-oz. can
Grape Juice Welch's — ue-oz. botne
Tomato Soup Ann page — New — lO'/z-oz. can
Beet Sugar Michigan
RED STA M PS

Sirloin Steak
Pork Chops Center Cut
Bacon Squares Sugar Cured
Treet Arm our’s 12-oz. can
Pinic Salmon Cold Stream—16-oz.
Velveeta Kraft's —'Y-lb. pkg.
Keyko M argarine I-lb. pkg.
Fresh Lard

8

lb .

44c
40c
25c
33c
21c
20c
22c
17c

.

lb .

5
5
7
4
5
5

lb .

can

lb.

U N R A T IO N E D F O O D S

Corn Flakes Sunnyiield — 8-oz. pkg.
W heaties Crisp
Peach Preserves Ann Page—1-lb. jar
Northern Paper Towels
O xydol Large Pkg.

None
None
None
None
None

5c
10c
19c
3 tor 15c
22c

F R E S H F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S

Florida Oranges
Carrots
CrUp
Asparagus Fresh
Bean Sprouts Fresh
Fresh Strawberries

For all of these good buys
and others, write or phone

JOHN H.

X Z C

&
fSTA8U5H(D
185*

5-lb. bag
bunchi

2

6 c

lbs. 39c
lj-oz. pkg. 20c
Pint
23c

BA R ED GOODS
O

l ‘/2 -lbs.

<3

L oaves

M arvel Bread
Raisin Bread
Hot Cross Buns
Lemon Delight
Lady Baltimore
Coffee C ake

37c

•

^ v

3 io.v°S 29c
15c
19c
31c
pkg. of 9

loaf
15-oz. cake

22-oz. crake

orange
pineapple

12-ex. cake

I S c J
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry; Fisher, Mrs. O. M. V alliquette, Mrs. John Central grade school Tuesday are carrying cans of grease to be
Davis, daughter,
A lice
Ann;
Misses Ha and Leola Laughlin; Mr. and Mrs. Roy F isher and Mr. Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln evening, April 13, under the d i sold lor dek'nsc. Is you is on its
Merritt E. H anchett, second gun and Mrs. Fietcher Cam pbell and Lantz. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacey rection of the Consumer’s Coun way?
------------- o-----------ner and Rex Adams, first chief, fam ilies arc to attend a !birthday and Mr. and Mrs. V. M. M eeker. cil clothing com m ittee of which
both from Great Lakes naval dinner party, Sunday, honoring The honored guests were present Mrs. Cecil Packard is chairman.
Mrs. Richard Bloomfield of
station w ere also am ong ^the Mrs. W illiam Finfrock,; of D e ed with a lovely gift.
H untington. Woods visited P lym 
ft ft ft
guests. Mr. and Mrs. H anc’n etl troit. in the home of hep daugh
The next official tin can collec outh friends Friday of last w'eek.
were the recipients of several ter. Mrs.''Ted Regetko, in Detroit. | The follow ing m em bers of tion w ill be Saturday, May 22.
------------ o--------- ^
ft ft ft
t Chapter A.I. P.E.O. attended the
lovely gifts. The hosts served a
Plym
outh
Mai! Want Ads Bring
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk and j convention last W ednesdsay and
Mrs. Henry M ielbeck returned
G eorge M. Chute left W ednes
delicious lunch in the late e v e 
Results.
Every
day
our
school
children
son.
Dougla.s,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
i
Thursday
in
the
Rackham
build
d ay on a few d a y s’ business trip from Sessions hospital Monday.
ning.
• « •
Mutpby and daughter, Lila, Mr. ing in Detroit: Mrs. S. N. Thams,
Her mother, Mrs. Floyd Bassett,
to Schenectady, N ew York.
returned hom e Tuesday from
« « «
Mrs. W illiam
Arthur a n d and^ Mrs. W illiam Gram m el and president: and Mrs. Paul Chris
daughter. Sharon, of .\n n Arbor, daughter, B etty, w ere guests, tensen, as d elegates from the
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. V ealey v is Harper hospital, Detroit.
• * •
have been the guests of her uncle Saturday evening, of Mr. and Plym outh chapter, also Mrs. W il
ited their cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Thomas Gardner for dinner liam A. O tw ell, Mrs. Harry Deyo,
Lt. L. J. O wens and bride re
M aynard Post at W alled Lake,
Brown since Sunday. T hey plan and cards, in their hom e on Ann Mrs. Harold Clurtiss, Mrs. Paul
Sunday.
•> turnee to Denver, Colorado, after
Sim m ons, Mrs. H alvar Blomberg,
• • •
to return home today. On M on Arbor road.
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
Mrs. O live Cook, M iss Mable
day
they
w
ere
the
luncheon
and
Mrs.
Ray
O
wens
on
Five
Mrs. H oward E. Sm ith spent
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dicks Bow'ers, Mrs. A lbert Curry, M rs.'
guests of her cousin, Mrs. Robert
Thursday of last w eek w ith Mr. M ile road for several days.
and
Mrs. John Bio'^xsoni were R. L. H ills and Mrs. M a n ley ,
Gotts, on H aggerty highw ay.
• ^ «
and Mrs. Donald Ring in Ypsi« » •
in Van D yke Saturday evening Sm ith.
Grade A Derined
lanti.
ft ft ft
Mrs. G eorge M. Chute and son.
» • •
Sam Virgo spent from Tuesday to attend the w edding and recep
Robert, w ill attend the ShubertMr, and Mrs. H ilbert Hannah
until Sunday w ith his parents. tion in Mt. Calvary Lutheran
Mrs. John Conley, who has L afayette theatre in Detroit Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo. He has c.lurch where their niece and and son, K enneth, attended the
been w ith her sister. Mrs. Lisle urday to see “You Can’t Take It
finished his boot training at the cousin, Arline May of that city, w edding and reception Saturday
A lexander, the last few months, W ith Y ou.’’
Great Lakes N aval Training sta was united in m arriage to Joseph evenin g of Ola Sm ith and Jam es
Assorted
« • *
.'\ line ,
left Friday to .join her husband
Sutcliff of W ayne in the W ayne
tion in Chicago. Sam visited his Biiardt. also of Van Dyke.
.‘-•■■I'.'C'tion to
w h o is stationed at Camp Shelby,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible and
M ethodist church.
lb.
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
choose
from
M ississippi.
son, Robert John, and Mrs. RobMrs.
Oswald
Gaynier.
of'
Cor
uel Virgo and Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam W ilkins in Kalam azoo, M on onado. California, arrived Satur
I
m* *
day by plane from 5an Diego, for
! W illiam W ernett, Paul Bran-^ day and Tuesday, before reiurn- t! \-isi: of a m ontii with her par
Smoked
■ing
to
Chicago.
B
etty
Jane
Reudv
i nigan, of Plym outh, and Dean*
ents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
McLeod
T
o Hat
Schultz,
of
K
alam
azoo
was
a
lb.
! M etsger
of R osedale Gardens,
<m Maple avenue. Mrs. G aynier
S h a n k loss
! have been sent from Fort Custer w eek-end guest in the Vii'.go \\ ill be remt mbered as Ireta M c
Sunday, May 16. w ill be Cit
i to St. Petersburg, Florida, for home.
« « •
Leod. At present she is with Mr. izenship Day in Plym outh, ac
II training in the. . army.
G
aynier’.s parents and sisters inJ cording to a m otion adopted by
Grade A Derined
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Laughlin
of
.
the local D efense Council at its:
Monroe
as the m other is ill.
Sheridan
avenue
announce
the
lb.
i Tony M allick who has been
regular m eeting at the city hall,
FROM 6 to 8 TUESDAY EVENING
j stationed in a training camp in m arriage of their daughter. AlMi'.s. Willio.-n Hartmann. Mr.s. Tuesday afternoon, April 13. The
' M ississippi has r e c e iv ^ his hon- zina Mae Laughlin to Ronald B.
Oral Rathbun, Mrs. Joseph Tre m otion also authorized the chair
H
anchett
of
W
ayne
on
Friday.
1 orablc discharge from the army
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
Coldwater Dairy Pure Creamery
m aine, Mrs. W illium Henry and man of the D efense Council,
, clue to ill health. He called on April 9'. Mrs. H anchett w ill re Dunbar D avis of the O.E.S. were Mayor Ruth W hipple, to appoint
m
ain
with
her
parents
w
hile
Mr.
lb.
.Mrs. M. Eva Sm ith Tuesday.
m ittee of seven to plan
« « •
H anchett returned to Great Lakes in Detroit Monday evening to at athecom
BUTTER 1 lb. Country Style Roll
program.
tend the Purity chapter O.E.S.
There w ill be a special m eeting Training station Sunday where dinner
m eeting - held in their
of the Order of Eastern Star on he is in school as a second gun tem ple
Mrs. Beatrice S c h u lt^ Service
on
A lexandria
when
ner.
Pure Pork
Tuesday, April 20 with a covered
Fresh
Mrs. Hartmann assisttxl in the Corps chairman, held a m eeting
-----------0------------dish dinner at 6:30 o’clock fo l
Homt
of
the
various
Service
Corps
initiatory work, exem plifying the
low ed
by . initiation. Officers’
Made
m
em
bers
at
her
hom
e
last
Thurs
degrees.
(
practice w ill be held Monday e v e 
day evenin g to plan for service
ning. April 19 at 7:30.
awards
to
Civilian
D
efense
w
ork
« « «
The M ichigan division of _the ers.
W om an’.s National Farm and
Mrs. W illiam Hartmann and
Mrs. Floyd W ilson w ill be hos Garden association w ill hold an
Mrs. Harry Brown w ere guests of
Co-ordinator Clarence Elliott
tess
to her contract bridge club institute and annual m eeting on announced April 13 that he had
Mrs. Oral Rathbun Tuesday~at a
Thursday,
May
6.
in
the
H
otel
luncheon and program given by on W ednesday evening, April 21.
just received over 400 arm-bands
12-oz.
Static!', Detroit. Miss Louise A nd
« ft *
the Occident club which is com 
for our Civilian D efense m em 
can
posed of associate m atrons of
Mrs. M elvin A lguirc entertain^ erson is chainnan for rcserva- bers.
tiems.
There
w
ill
be
brief
talks
W ayne county, w hen they en ed m em bers of her "SOO’’ clutf.
tertained the Orient and Signet W ednesday of last w eek, at lunch after the luncheon on the raising,
The V ictory Garden com m it- ’
N o D e liv e r y A lt e r T h is S a t u r d o y
caring, drying and storing of tee m et at th e W iedman build -1
clubs of O.E.S. in the Loyalty eon and cards.
focxls.
Each
m
em
ber
w
ill
receive
ft
ft
ft
Wo
arc sorry to inform you that because of present day con
tem ple, Detroit.
ing on South Main street Tues- •
notification
of
the
time
later
in
ditions
it is necessary for us to discontinue all of our d eliv 
mmw
The Stitch and Chatter m em 
day evening, April 13, to m ake
the month.
eries. We know you undi'rstand and will bear with us m our
plans for a local Victory Garden
^ Slightly irregular
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Sm ith bers were entertained at lunch.
e, contest. For plow ing inform ation
efforts to siTve you best.
of Sheridan avenue entertained I Friday, in the home of Mrs. CoMr. and Mrs. Guy Fisher and
ella
Ham
ilton.
call
Mrs.
Leo
Crane
(1287-W).
on
Saturday
evening
in
honor
of
|
One pair to a customer
This w eek-end we are offering H erdord stei-r b e e f from Don
Mr. and Mrs. B lake Fisher atft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. H anchett.
ald
Schm idt’s selc'cted .stock di'ossed for us in a Statt Inspect
lendt'd
the
Capping
exercises
at
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. Leo Crane is entertaining Harper Nursing school, in D e
The Plym outh M edical unit had
ed Slaughter Hou.se.
Roy Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. the Home Econom ics class today troit. Friday evening, w hen the a m eeting at^ th e Starkw eather:
O wen H anchett, daughter, Irene, j in her hom e on Pennim an ave form er’s daughter, Lillian, re school Thursday evening, April j
son Roger; Mr. and Mrs. 'Truman ; nue.
Choose your Easter suit and coat g
ceived her cap. Mr. and Mrs. A l 8 on the call of Dr. Luther P e c k ,;
ft ft ft
director, and Mrs. Gus Lundquist,
P
with care. A nice selection that ■
Mrs. Forest Sm ith entertained fred B akcw eli also attended w it assistant director. Plans for re
nessing
their
daughter,
O
live
the Am bassador bridge club.
organization discussed at the
will meet your requirements.
B
a n d REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS A
Thursday afternoon, in her home May, receive her cap. Both young m eeting w ill be com pleted in the
ladies spent the w eek-end w ith
on Liberty street.
next
two
w
eeks.
their parents here.
ft ft ft
Beer - Wine
8 4 9 Penniman Ave.
Phone 2 9 3
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sw egles e n 
The
third
of
a
series
of
clo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edw
in
Campbell
Groceries - Meats
tertained their bridge club. SatOpen Tuesday and Saturday evenings
thing lectures w as given at the
urda.y evening, in their home on | w ere hosts to several guests, S un
day
evening
honoring
Mr.
and
Ford road.
i
ft ft ft
. Mrs. Arthur W atters, of B attle
Mr. and Mrs. J. M erle B ennett | Creek, who have been visiting
and son. B ill, are to be dinner her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
guests, Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. i A. Miller, over the w eek-end. A
W. W. Lavers, in R osedale Park. I eo-opcraiive lunch was enjoyed
later in the evening. Other guests
ft ft ft
On 'Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. were Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett Mc
H. Elliott invited in a few ladies Hugh. of Detroit, Dr. and Mrs.
of the neighborhood in honor of E linoie Carney, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. E lliott’s m other, Mrs. Anna O livias W illiams, Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam Arscott and Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott, w ho is visiting them.
Edward Dobbs.
*' * •
1
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam M ichael
The tw enty-third w'edding an
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett
w ere dinner guests. Sunday, of il ivei-.-aiy of Mr. and Mrs. Seth
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- | Virgo was colobrated, Thursday
man Brendtke, in Dearborn.
' evening of la.st wei'k, with a d in 
ner pai'ty in the home of Mr. and
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clemmons, Mrs. John Bloxsom on Adams
of Ann Arbor, arc to be dinner street. Spring flowers and ivory
guests, Sunda.y. of Mr. and Mrs. , tapers made the table m ost at
■William A. O tw ell, in their hom e ; tractive. The guests enjoyed an
on Sheridan avenue.
i evening of m usic. Those joining
ft ft ft
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgo w'ere Mr. and
Several relatives of Frank i
D unn gathered in his hom e Sal- urday evening for cards and late i
lunch in celebration of his birth
day anniversary.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser and
children of F lint w ere guests of
her m other, Mrs. W illiam F ar
ley, fbr the w eek-end, and w hile
here
celebrated
the
seventh
birthday of Jane Ann Fraser.
'
ft ft •
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Evans
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Rathbun. Mr. and Mrs. G eorge
' G ottschalk and Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Kincaid, Saturday Evening, at '
their final card party of the sea
son.
ft ft ft
Mrs. F. R. H oheisel. Mrs. RobI ert W illoughby and Mrs. L. H.
Goddard plan to attend a box
luncheon Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. W illiam McCosh. on Berg
road w hen she w ill entertain
Pan H ellenic members.
M e n a n d W o m e n
ft ft ft
M embers of the Button club of ,
Plym outh w ere entertained F n - '
in t h e A r m e d
F o rces
day evening, in the home of Mrs. '
Karl Starkw’eather.
F ollow ing ,
an evenin g of inspecting and dis- !
a n d
in
W a r
P la n ts
H a v e
cussing various kinds of buttons
the hostess served refreshm ents.
ft ft ft
F ir s t C a ll o n
G r e y h o u n d T o d a y !
Mrs. Jam es H oney and Mrs.
Jam es H oney Jr., entertained a
large group of ladies at a m is
Tcxiay it’s service fo r th e S e r v ic e firs t
And this job is a big one—measured in
cellaneous shower. Thursday ev e
■—for all those, in uniform or worknumbers of passengers or areas served.
ning, honoring Mrs. Robert Hitt
clothes,
who
are
actively
contributing
to
For
Greyhound reaches directly mere
(V irginia Behler) in the hom e of
Victory over the Axis. Transportation
the form er on Adam s street.
war plants, military camps, shipyards,
ft ft ft
I
for these essential travelers is Grey
air fields, navy bases, big cities, cross
The M ission society of the Lu
hound’s first responsibility under present
roads
towns, farm centers than any
theran church w ill m eet at 2
conditions.
other
transportation
system.
o’clock W ednesday. April 21, with
Mrs. Oscar Freiheit on Mill
Carrying selectees to examination cen
If occasionally you are inconvenienced
street. The hostesses w ill be Mrs.
ters—soldiers
and
sailors
on
leaves
or
or
delayed, please keep on taking it with
Jens Pedersen, Mrs. W illiam
furloughs — troops on maneuvers or
G ayde and Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
a smile. This isn’t some other fellow’s
ft ft ft
emergency moves—men and women to
war — it’s yours and ours and we all
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M cAllister.
their vital work in war plants — this is
have to do everything we possibly can
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dicks. Mr.
Greyhound’s major wartime job.
to help win iL
and Mrs. W endell Lent, of P ly m 
outh. and Mr. and Mrs. C. TA*.
Meier, of Coventry Gardens, were
more impartant than ever.
“ Sure been a great year for crops. Judge...
GREYHOUND TERMINAL
dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr.
“ Here’s just one example of what I mean.
best we’ve had in quite a spell.”
and Mrs. Clare Lyke in Coventry
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
The beverage distilling industry alone will
“That’s true, Henry... all over thecountry.
Gardens.
Mrs. John A. Miller is ill in her
home on Irving street.
*
• • e
Mrs. M elroy Lew is, of Lansing,
Mrs. Freda R utkey, of D etroit, was the house guest of Mrs. Dow'
w as the guest of Mrs. Harry Sw ope from Friday until Sunday
D avis and fam ily, Sunday.
evening.

Local News

ert Gardiner visited the form er’s
son,
Graham,
at
Cranbrook
school, Sunday.
« « •
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney
and children and her mother.
Mrs. C. G. Draper, w ill spend the
w eek-end
with
the
form er’s
mother, Mrs. Ira Carney, in Yale.
« e *
Mrs. Paul S. Thams of Ypsilanii is planning to visit her hus
band. Air Cadet Paul Tham s for
the w eek-end. who is attending
K ent State U niversity in Kent.
Ohio.
• • *
Miss Grace Stow e, of Detroit,
spent the w eek-end in the home
of her sister, Mrs. G. A. Smith.
On Sunday t h e ir .brother
and
w ife. Mr. and Mrs. M erle Stowe,
of F ow lerville came for the day.
• • «
The Ready Service class of the
Presbyterian church w ill m eet
with Mrs. Mary Starkw eather on
Starkw eather avenue, Tuesday,
April 20. A potluck luncheon
•w,'ill be held at one o ’clock.

S P E C IA L S

45c
35 c

Sliced Bacon
Cold Cuts

ON SALE

Bacon

37c
39c
55c

Sausage

35c

Picnics

SILK HOSE

Society Events

PARTY
LOAF

FRESH
F I S H
DAILY

39c

U R IT Y

N A R K E III

“DOC’ OLDS

As a matter of fact, there’s been quite a
surplus supply of grain according to some
figures I saw in one of your farm papers the
other day. But that surplus is being used to
mighty g«3od advantage and is making the
contribution of you farmers to the war effort

use 100,000,000 bu^els of this surplus to
make alcohol seriously needed by the gov
ernment for gunpawder. synthetic rubber,
chemicals and medical supplies.
,
“ So, keep it growin’ Henry... you’re doing
a great job.”

■Ui

“Served
W herever
Quality
Counts”

Mrs. Ernest Berridge entertain
ed m em bers of Chapter AI, P.E.O.
M onday evening, w hen tw o new
m em bers w ere initiated. Mrs. J.
R. W itw er gave a m ost interesting review of the book, “We 'Took
to th e Woodk,” by Louise D ickinson Rich. Tea w as served.

^
1
i
I
11

n e w Huron

Phone 25511

R E Y H O U N D
\liM £ S \
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THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth, Michigan

Will Recommend
Ohio Applicant

approval by the city commission.
H ow ever, it w as learned au
thoritatively this w eek that there
already has crept into the new
city com m ission som e talk against
the program, and City Manager
Clarence H. Elliott said that no
thing would be done toward the
appointm ent until the m atter has
been thoroughly threshed out
before the new city fathers.
Opposition, if any, to the prograin it was learned w as based on
just w hether or not the new rec
reation program would be of any
m aterial value in halting ju v
enile delinquency.
This m atter also Ayas discussed
by the recreation m eeting w hen
it was organized Thursday night.
At that tim e W orden told the
recreation authorities that he
could guarantee no results, and
that there is m ore to a recreation
program than m ere entertain
m ent of juveniles to keep them
off of the streets.
“The recreation program,” said
one com m issioner, “is no cure ah
for juvenile delinquency, nor is
it intended as such. The juvenile
delinquency
problem
m erely
brought to the forefront the need
for such a program in Plym outh.
“A recreation program is for
people of all ages, for boys and
girls, men and wom en, and fam 
ilies as a whole. It is a m eans of
refreshing ourselves from the
rigors of present day living.”
The recreation comm ission w as
created by the present city com 

Recreation Board
Mokes Selection
The new city recreation com 
m ission has recom m ended the
appointm ent of Carl Worden of
Lakew ood, Ohio, to be the new
recreation director for the city of
Plym outh.
The action w as taken last
Thursday Tii^ht after the m em 
bers of the com m ission had talk
ed w ith W orden at length con
cerning a possible program and
w hat it would do.
W orden, at present, assistant
recreation director for Lakewood, would be appointed to
head the recreation departm ent
by the city m anager, subject to

Arthur C. Carlson
. G raduate M asseur

Swedish Massage
Hours

by A ppointm ent Only

201 Fairbrook road
NORTHVILLE
Phone N orthville 402
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m ission w hich leaves office next
G o li S ea so n O p e n s
M onday night, to be superceded
This W eek-E n d
by three of the present com m is
sioners and two who were elect
ed April 5.
W hether th e new city com m is
MINING-VICKERS
sion w ill take the same attitude
The w edding of L ucille M in
toward the program as the o ld ,,
ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
is problematical. The m otion au- ,
John M ining, of Flint, and grand
thorizing the em ploym ent of a ,
daughter of Mrs. Reka M ining,
recreation director was m ade
-i-of-ihis city, with whom she has
before the old com m ission b y '
made her home for several years,
George Robinson, w ho was d e 
and R u ssell Vickers, of N orth
feated in the election.
ville,
son of Mrs. R. Vickers, of
Worden, w ho is 42 years old,
Chetek, W isconsin, was solem n
has been assistant recreation d i
ized Friday evening, April 2, at
rector at Lakewood since 1935.
7:30 o’clock, in the parlors of the
He is the father of five children
First Presb.yterian church of
and told the recreation com m is
Plym outh by the Rev. John B.
sion that he w as m uch im pressed
' Forsyth, of Rosedale Gardens,
by the city during his visit. He
i The bride wore a street-length
said he would recom m end nb pro
dress of pale green crepe w ith
gram until he had been here at
m atching hat and accessories. Her
least two w eeks, and that all
corsage was of gardenias.
phases of it would develop slo w 
ly and gradually. He thought that
Mrs. Perry Parker, of W ayne,
ju ven ile delinquency w ould be
attended the bride and w as at
curbed through the program, but
tired in pale green with gardenia
that it wou#d not cure all of the
corsage.
ills.
The bridegroom was attended
W orden w as educated in the
! b.y Stew art Robinson, of N orth
G allon, Ohio high school and took
ville.
special recreation
courses at
Mrs. M ining, the grandm other,
CASEY PARTRIDGE
K ent State Teachers’ college in
wore a navy blue crOpe.dress and
Ohio. He is highly recom m ended
_
of Mrs. John M ining wore black,
Casey Partridge, m anager
by Paul Rehm us, superintendent the H illtop and Plym outh Coun- Each wore a gardenia corsage,
of the Lakew ood schools. Rehm us try club golf courses has anA reception and w edding supform erly w as superintendent of nounced that both courses w ill per was held at the Chateau
the Grosse Pointe schools.
be open for play this w eek-end. Rosscau follow ing the cerem ony
At the sam e time, he said thati
covers were laid for 25.
several golf leagues are now b e -' Later they were entertained in
ing organized along w ith the 1
Stew sixth annual Plym outh league. ;
Northvtlle.
Mr Partridge said that there i,,'
H m e r M a X * l r ’' S

W eddings

Spelling Bee Today;
Public Invited
Dorothy Jean R ichw ine w ill
represent Plym outh in the D is
trict Spelling Bee betw een L i
vonia, N orthville. Canton Cen
ter and Plym outh tow nships to
be held April 16 (today) at 1:30
in the Plym outh high school
gym . The public is invited.

Ellis Brandt Named
Editorial Director
State College Daily

Plym outh high school in the
class of 1939. He has served for
four years on the s t u d ^ t stfA
of the "News” as associate
itor, and as senior assistant ed j
itor in charge of n igh t e d it o ^
He as.sumcd the latter d u t ^
when the paper becam e a d a ily
morning paper at the beginning
of the last school year. He has
so worked for the U nited PrdW
bureau in Lansing.
||f:
The change in the “N ew s”
ecutivc jobs w as necessitat
wiicn Sheldon Moyer, for
managing editor, of D etroit, 1^
school to enter the arm ed for

In a re-organization of tlie top
jobs of the Michigan State Col
lege "News" last week Ellis N.
B randt a State .senior from
Plym outh, became e d ito r ia l, d i
rector of (lie college daily, Re
placing L. R. Barnes, of Cadillac.
Barnes took over the post of
m anaging editor.
MACCABEES NOTES
Brandt i.s the son of Mr. and
The Emerson Guards elected Mrs. Norman F. Brandt, of Route
their new officers last W ednes 2. Wayne, and graduated from
day. There w ill be drill practice
n ext W ednesday, April 21, at
7:30. A ll hive m em bers interested
in joining, please be present. '
P lym outh H ive 156 of the
The PK.\CT1C.^L plants for the busy people of today.
M accabees w ill entertain the
Farm ington Guard team at their
Little a t m t io n reejuired. ideal for gla.ss window shelv’cs.
regular m eeting at 8:00 o'clock.
A ll m em bers are urged to come.
ANNE'S CACTUS GARDENS

CACTUS and SUCCULENTS

Last year, South Dakota col
lege gave its 1,200 students a two
w eek s’ recess to help in the har
vest.

36241 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Offer.s fine .selection of the.se desert plants.
t
New Easter stock now on display. Open week days and Sunday. |

B O W L IN G

LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Plymoxilh Classic League

S l! L ’’t o “c e X " ,X '’\ h e ? e ‘/ so”„ ' i u ?
- -.c e ,
that the supply of golf clubs prob
ably would not last beyond midPOSTIFF-BROOME
W L
Pet, summer.
Wild & Co.
.56 31
.644
Miss Rosalind Postiff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Postiff, of
Stroh’^ .......................... 47 40
.540
.483
L illey road, becam e the bride of
Cavalcade Inn ........... 42 45
A. R. W est ................42 45
.483
Private Herbert R. Broome, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broome, al
.460
Plym . Recreation . . . 40 47
so of Plym outh, at a m ilitary
.402 i
M ayflower H otel ...3 5 52
w edding April 5 at 8 o’clock in
High scores: Ward 200; Lethe evening. The cerem ony took
F evre 202; R. Lyke 202; Choffini
place in the chapel at Fort Leon203; Bloom huff 246; Seitz 204; T.
New Officers Are
L evy 223; D ebosy 244; Britchcr
aru Wood, Missouri, the chaplain
officiating.
232; M. Rowland 205; Strem ich
Named By Board
219.
'
The bride w as given aw ay by
Garnet W. Baker w ill becom e Captain Raym ond D uke, form er
the n ext president of the Plym.- l.V of Dearborn,
Parkview House League
outh Rotary club, assum ing his
A soldier friend of the brideW L responsibilities
upon
the
first
groom
sang “S w eet M ystery of
Cloverdale No. 1 ............... 76 40
m
eeting
of
the
club
in
July.
He
Life.”
J e w e ll’s Cleaners ............. 75 41
The bride wore a beige suit,
Terry's Bakery ............... 74 42 has just been elected president!
Super Shell ....................... 69 47 of the organization to succeed A. w ith brown accessories and the
Plym . Lumber ................... 68 48 Blake G illies, warden of the De- matron of honor, Mrs. Laval Rusof W ayne, chose a green
J. C. C...................................... 65 51 troit House of Correction.
John M acLachlan. m anager of
beige ^ c esso ries.
Berger and Dobbs ........... 63 53
K elsey H ayes ................... 61 55 the M ichigan B ell Telephone . P^^vate Laval Rustm , also staUAW CIO ............................ 60 56 com pany’s office in Plym outh, Loned at Fort Leonard Wood,
Michigan B ell ................... 52 64 was elected vice president and
Dr. Ross .............................. 51 65 Harold (l!urtis becom es the new
Conner Hardware ............. 50 66 treasurer. W illiam Wood r e m a in s'
bride and bridegroom
Blunk, Thatcher ............... 49 67 as secretary of the club, having
a f. '
i
First N ational B a t i k ......... 47 69 served in that capacity for years.
Even though these are w ar
A fter t h e ^ r e m o n y the couple
C lo v ^ d a le No. 2 ........... 35 81
presented w ith a lovely gift
Post Office .......................... 33 83 tim es, the m em bership of the club
m the barracks.
High scores: H. Fulton 208, 220; rem ains practically unchanged. A
P rivate G eorge Barlow ,
G. Fulton 203; Moon 216; Gilder num ber of m em bers last M onday
202; Conery 200; Gebhardt 219; attended the district conference Plym outh, also s ta tio n ^ at the
camp, atte n d e < ^ he w edding.
held at Grosse Pointe.
Schuster 207; Butterm ore 212.

Rotary Elects
Baker President

LARGE CAN OF

Grapefruit Juice

3 2 (

9

LARGE CAN OF

Pineapple Juice
SLICED

PINEAPPLE

37c
No. 2
can

22

2 5 c 19

FROZEN

PEAS

Pkg.

25c

10

Produce D ep’t
PIN K

1 ^ mm

1^

GRAPEFRUIT 3 ° Z5C

22c
UDGASD BROS.
FRESH

ASPARAGUS

U ).

W L
79 29 Annual Luncheon
N ankin M ills .................
Taylotr & Blyon ...........
74 34 Of Woman's Club
61 47
Tow nsend A ir Service .
60 481 Today (Friday) At 1 P,. M.
Sm ith Motors .................
57 51
Refrigerated Lockers .
The annual luncPeon of the
53 55
Perfejetion Laundry . . .
47 61 Woman's Club of P.lymouth w ill
UA'Wi CIO LOC. 99 ..
47 53 , be held on Friday, April 16 at the
Pilgrim Products .........
D avis Clothes ...............
43 65 I Episcopal church at 1 o’clock.
43 65 : Member,s are a.sked to bring a
M ayflower Taps ...........
Lidgard Brothers . . . . . ^ 41 67 i bo.x luncheon. Tables w ill be set
40 68 up and coffee and tea w ill be
Plym outh Hardware . .
High scores: B. Sm ith 200; served b.y the church ladies.
.Preceding the luncheon, a spe
Merryfield 210; H ubbell 212; R.
cial
m eeting w ill be called at
V ealey 210: A. Fulton 211; Brunansky 235; E. Lyke 235; H. Blom - 12:30 o’clock. These meeting.^ arc
both very important and it is
berg 205; A. Hubbs 214.
hoped there w ill be a large at
tendance.
The com m ittee for the day is
as follow s: Chairman. Mrs. Rolfc
Smith: assisted by Mrs. J. Merle
Bennett, Mrs. Grayson Jones.
Mrs. L. Partridge. Mrs. John
Dalton, Mrs. Earl "Wellman. Mrs.
OUR PATRONS NEARLY A L A ustin W hipple. Mrs. Robert
waVs becom e regular custom - I W esley. Mrs. "Wyman Bartlett and
ers. The meal^ hit the spot, the
Mrs. Anna McGill, the honorary
cost; is low. The service is e x - | mem ber for the da.y.
------------ 0---------- ncellent.

SMiTTY'S
RESTAURANT

We Deliver

Phone 370

B u lk

Phone 162
294 S. M ain St,

S e e d s !

V o u GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY

Voters League
Elects New Officers
Mrs. Maude Bennett was elect
ed president of the Plym outh
League of W omen "Voters at the
annual m eeting of the organiza
tion held at the hom e of Mrs.
Clarence H. E lliott last Friday.
Other officers elected were
Mrs. Jess Hines, first vice pres
ident: Mrs. Jam es Sessions, sec
ond vice president: Mrs. Frank
Nair. third vice president; Mrs. j
Mary Foster, recording secre-1
tar>-; Mrs. Bernice Fountain,
corresponding
sescretary
and
Mrs. (Catherine H enderson, treas
urer.
The organization agreed to the
purchase of a war bond to be
contributed even tu ally to a c o m -.
munit.v house.
!

B uy W a r B onds

Carpet and
Rug Cleaning

SU PPLY

STORE

F arm er

I
Moth Proofing

(

i.
/■

%

//

Hood Carpet
Cleaners
333 Maple St.
Phone 689

for Juniors

YOUR HOME CAN BE FIT FOR
ACTIVE DUTY!
That's another way you con fight this war, by remodeling to
rent rooms, suites and apartments to war workers.
On the FHA Plan, rental income can pay
the remodeling cost. If you need money to
remodel or put your home in good repair,
see us about an FHA-Plon loan.

for Women
new half size BEMBERGS and RAYON
SHEERS in CLASSIC STYLES.

$5.95

SUTON

P/

■m

VJq' vo a fresh new collection of
tw o-p iece suit dresses

BUY THEM NOW FOR YOUR GARDEN

★

All work is guaran
teed — and many
years of experience..

Materials and Lumber is avcdloble — Let Us Help you moke
your plans.
’

up

Phone 102

STO RE HOURS:
Daily. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Don't forget your Lorro chick book;

P hone 414

8 4 2 P e n n im a n

W e Sell W ar Bonds and Stam ps

I!

T h e P ly m o u th L u m b e r
& C o a l C o m p a n y
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Rosedale W om an’s club on A p r il’
troit visited the G eorge Bennett
Mrs. Jennie Brown, Mrs. Edith
Mrs. W illiam Farley and Miss
22 as it is H oly W eek.
fam ily Sunday evening.
Sockow and Mrs. M ichel Vary Vaun Campbell w ere hostesses
left W ednesday m orning for Tuesday evening at dinner hav
Mrs. Hugh Jam eson, m other of
, Ileen Pickrin and H ilda Crom
Camp M cClellan, Anniston, A la ing covers laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. B. E. French, is n ow v isit
and Mr. and Mrs. R ussell Sopp
bama, w here they w ill visit K en Cecil Soule, Miss Ingeborg Luning her brothers and sisters in
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W heeler were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
neth Brown, son of Mrs. Jennie din. Miss Mable Sm ith and Mrs,
Alton, Illinois, for a fe w w e e k s .;
and three sons of H olly were Sun-1 and Mrs. K epneth Clinansm ith.
Arthur Bixler.
Brown.
D aniel Burton has been ill f o r '
day supper guests at the A. C.
The beginners and prim ary j
Stamps Go On Sale
Campaign To End
a
w
eek
or
ten
days.
W
heeler
home.
E
vening
callers
classes
of
the
Salem
Federated
j
M em bers of the old board of
In Plymouth
On April 23
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W heel- j Sunday school w ill have an EasMiss Valerie Steele of K eego
th e Presbyterian auxiliary en 
_,
- , j
. er and Mr. and Mrs. Ross and i ter party
Sunday
afternoon, 1
tertained the new board m em  Harbor was a w eek-end guest
The annual drive to obtain son, W ilford, of Ypsilanti.
| April 18, from 2:30 to 4:3D p.m.
The Plym outh branch of the
bers at a dessert lunch, Thursday in the home of her brother and
M ariorv K ahler of P lv m - ' at the home of Miss Lucy Clare W om en’s Field Arm y of the
See that you have a {>i o f last w eek. It w as held in the sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Louis funds in this area for the Michigan Society for Crippled Cbil- o u ^ , s ^ n t the w eek-end w ith on Five M ile road.
Am erican Society for the Prechurch w ith a short business Steele.
ture of your service man.
Mr. and Mrs. Zygm und Josz o f :
Cancer
m eeting being held afterward.
Mrs. A ugust H onke spent S un dren, was s t a r t e d ^ i s w eek by ^ r . and Mrs. H am ilton Searfoss
and fam ily.
Plym outh w ere callers at th e j
The hostesses were Mrs. Rogers day with her daughter, Mrs. dhe cornm ntee head^ed^by
Special settings made to
Lester, Mrs. F. S. Glass, Mrs. Joseph Goffett, and fam ily in Brake, president. R ussell D aane i Donna Lee Clem ent is quite ill Ronald Lyke hom e one day last I
is
treasurer
and
Mrs.
L
eslie
T
ay:
...
:
sonal
solicitation,
it
w
as
an
Jam es Lee, Mre. Charles T ow n Farm ington.
week.
accommodate his leave.
: lor of R osedale Gardens is the with pneumonia.
nounced this week.
send, Mrs. Clayton W ise and
Joyce Sm ale who has been ill field nurse in charge of case
Mrs. Mary M ankin and Mr. and A ny girl betw een the ages of | The determ ination to concenMrs. H. C. Walburn. On W ed the last five w eeks, returned to
work. Robert W illoughby is the Mrs. A lbert Earhart of N orthville feven and
jh o
on a drive for m em bers w as
nesday of this week betw een 25 school this week.
and 30 ladies attended a m eet
17190 Lasher Road, Redford
Mrs. Emory Shierk was in
ing with the Presbyterian ladies
Phone Redford 7798
Dearborn
W
ednesday
to
attend
The
drive
this
year
as
usual
is
per
guests
at
the
C
harles
Payne
Robert
W
dson
before
n
ex
t
S
a
t
,
pointed
out
that
m
en
of Plym outh.
Large Selection oi Proofs
a luncheon bridge of her club in in the form of Easter seals which home.
uraay, n p rii i i .
u/nmpn arp plipihlp fnr
Charles Bowdlear, son of Mr. the hom e of Mrs. Clare Puschei- are being sold through various
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
Mrs. Ross of Lapeer spent from membershiD i!? the armv^ m onev
and Mrs. C. R. Bow dlear, w ho berg.
club groups and th e public
visited
their
son-in-law
and W ednesday to Saturday w ith her |
S
chS
w as sent to Fort Custer left S at
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo daughters, Mrs. Leslie' Snyder.
, research for cancer and for rlinMr. and Mrs. M. E. Stover and schools. The district comprises all
urday for A tlantic City. He is in fam ily returned to Rosedale last of W ayne county outside of DeH eintz and fa m ily , on Ford road Mrs. Myra Taylor is spending Iical help for indigen t patients,
1
T 1
j
w eek in D etroit w ith her
~
- irl- Scouts w ill hold a tag
the air corps and w ill study m et w eek from W ebster Grove, M iss troit.
The
G
Of each dollar contributed, 10' Mr. and Mrs. M yrlan Lyke and niece. Miss Ethel L ittell.
ouri, w here th ey m oved about a
day for the fund on April 17 u n 
eorology.
. w
ripnrpp Rpnnptt der the direction of Miss Olga
year ago. Their m any friends arc cents is sent to the national s o - son spent Sunday w ith their
There w ill be no m eeting of the glad to w elcom e them.
ciety for crippled children, 40 per ’ mother, Mrs. Opal Lyke of P ly m - ;
Beatrice ' Trucks.
cent goes to the state society and I
were
Sunday dinner ; The drive for m em bership w ill
50 per cent is retained locally.
q .n d L
^ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ibe continued through April 23.
In the local area, approxim ateShipley of Plym outh. The din-1
Captains in charge of church
ly 250 crippled children are now P;®
VninL^ti
honored the birthday of Mrs. I contacts. Mrs. G eorge W ilcox;
being
rp siian ti tor tne g^nnett. A lovelv birthday c a k e : club contacts, Mrs. Carvel B en t-,
ucing given aid by the local ssoo-1
-! . ^
j
ciety, which has an annual budget
^
o x4-,i,-„ 'a n d ice cream were highlights of ley: canisters, Mrs. John O lsaver i
of more than $3,000.
m eeU n . m Ann A rb J^
’ and Mrs. D ow Sw ope: publicity,
The funds are used to purchase evening.
Janice and B everly Lyke spent
^ b th on y M atulis. Lieu- crutches,
heel chairs,
braces.
------------ w
---------------- ■---------.
Mr and Mrs Mvron A tchison over Saturday night w ith their |
leasts, special shoes and all o th e r U p “ ,
Mrs. Opal L yke »< ^ S s
t o C H B U dH
I
b»b''>nbes which aid the | „.j,n
^ord A tchison and Plym outh.
Mo k , t o . C H E lliotk
Mrs.
You can help America win the war
It's so easy with our new sanders which do
[crippled to help them selves.
of
!
The
Salem
Union
school
w
illN
?^
^
^
^
by serving foods that give more vita
fam ily of Chelsea.
iviui
iviia
c -i
iray , service. and
tutoring
__i i hold a card party in the S a le m i' niond
Bacheldor,
Mrs.
Peter
. . special
.
., ,
D avid Foreman, of Houston,
away with any heavy hand scraping.
mins.
b v^ h T soeS f “
Texas, w ho w as called here on town hall Friday evening, A pril
M p r C a “ 'Ho«^^^
oy unc bociety.
account of the serious illness o f , 16.
Mrs A rthur Whitp Mrs Tpss
BPS products make you r: floors shine like
his brother, Fred Foreman, of;
The Salem P.T.A. m et F r id a y ' H ines, Mrs. Harold Finlan, Mrs.
N orthville, and w ho left for his evenin g at the school. Election [ M axw ell Moon Mrs Otto B ever
gloss.
home Monday, w as a Sunday af- of officers was held. The fo llo w - ! Mrs. John Dalton. Mrs. F. R. Hoternoon visitor at the hom e of i ing w ere elected: President, M r s.; heisel, Mrs Frank Pierce Mrs
Mrs. Julia Foreman. The H ugh i Mac Benjam in; vice president, i Seth' Virgo", Mrs. Rolfe Sm ith '
Forem an fam ily of South L y o n : Eva Waid; secretary, Mrs. S u l - |^ r s . Vaughan Sm ith and Mrs.’
Phone
639
and Harold Foreman fam ily o f ' kow ski; treasurer, Mrs. Eber R ussell Daane
N ew Hudson w ere also Sunday j Baker.
i
______ '_g ________
S. Mill St.

Seek Aid For
Salem Events
Crippled Children

Rosadale.
Gardens News

Aid Cancer Drive;
Plymouth's Plea

5

San Remo Studios

VICTORY
VITAMINS
do their share!

NOW...

Finish Your Own Floors

214

T Roberts Coal

Finger Prints
School Children

c.

F ill u p

w a r

s o w in g s

your

sta m p

b ook

'n o w -

BUY THEM HERE!

Chief Thumme Has
Completed Task

afternoon caUers.
.. i,- i Miss Betty Hall celebrated herj During thp 1942 annlp ninifinu
Myron Atchison tenth birthday with a party Sat- season in Connecticu? sfndpnis
urday aftemoop. Thirty guests
South“g C Sigh s c S

PEHINGILL GROCERY
Owned and- operated by
MR. AND MRS. LOREN GOODALE

Chief of Police Charles J.
\
' w ere present from N orthville, picked betw een 9,000 and 10,000
Ralph
Forernan and W illie
Salem . Prizes were won by
Thumm e has com pleted the finger
bushels of apples.
H ardesty and Gail Bem ish.
printing of 450 school children. Foreman of N orthville w ere Sunday
afernoon
callers
of
their
The finger prints, which w ill be
sent
to the FBI and, the state
^*'4'
.
M
rs
R nv
P
r o pent’s
r it ’ c
Mrs.
Roy
Clplem
m o th e r ,;
T irrH tc Fr»r
bureau of identification at LanMrs.
Louise
Johnson,
of
A
nn
Ar„
i
.i
F. sing, are intended only for id en 
b 9r Trail, and sister. Mrs. Meta i School Building
j
tification purposes.
The finger printing of the chil- Fisher, of R oseville, visited at the
; d r e n \ a r b e e n ‘‘m aTe''aV “ann^^^^^^ Clem ent hom e last w eek Tuesday I N ew fluorescent lights are bc-j
task for the chief of police, w ho
W ednesday.
, mg
^ sta lle d
throughout
the
believes that m any cases of m isThe Salem fire departm ent w as Plyrn^^uth
school building, i
taken identity coiild be s o l v ^ if
called about m idnight Sunday to The new lights w ill give much ■
all persons were finger printed, i ihe home of O rville D udley on better light than has been sv a il- ‘
The work in the schools w as
East Seven M ile road. The fire sh lc ^with the old type in stalla -1
done by the chief, assisted by
had started in the kitchen but tions
Patrolman Louis Sherm an, Judge ^by the com bined efforts of t h e ,
J. Rusling Cutler, Edward Me-1 N orthville and Salem- fire depart -1
Donald of the D etroit House of m ents, the fire was soon extin g- ^
Correction, and the follow ing uished.
'
Phone 740
school students; M adeline Sim pMrs. Henry W hittaker w en t t o '
son, B etty Solberg, B everly Es- Lansing M onday to v isit her son i
j chels, Norm a Jean Strautz, Flor- and daughter and w ill visit anIra Wilson & Sons
ence Davis, Bernice W hyatt, other son and fam ily at ^ m o r e . |
Barbara Martin and Edward She expects to be gone tw o
Sinta.
, w eeks. Her lis te r , Mrs. A ddie
A total of 175 students in the Burt, of Pontiac, is looking after
high school were printed. Most of her hom e w h ile she is aw ay
I
the others were in kindergarten
Miss H elen June B e n n e tt'v is j and other
grades. A lm ost
Miss B elle E icolte
all other children in the sc h o o ls; Detroit over the w eek-end
Regular D aily D elivery
had been
finger printed p r e v -. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. M altby and
I lously.
^
I m other. Mrs. H attie B en n ett and
!
°
] brother, Clifford B ennett of De-

for

Better Milk

i Navy Takes
Intra-Squad Meet

i-

1

an d

tu r n

it in

on

a

BOND!
W

a r s a v in g s s t a m p s

don’t earn m oney—but a War

Savings BOND does! A partly-filled stamp book isn’t
collecting any interest: A War Savings Bond IS —
from the minuteKou enter it in your name. Why^not
fill up the stamp book now and put your money to
work in the form of a Bond, earning more m on^f
for you?
Every three dollars you invest in War Savings Bonds
brings you back a n e x t r a d o l l a r in ten years. After
the war, you can use these funds to good advantage,
helping to buy the things you are now unable to get.
In the meantime, yoiu: money is helping to win the
w ar—furnishing the planes and guns and tanks
neieded by our fighting men on battle fronts all over

In the first Plym outh sc h o o l ;
i intra-squad track m eet of the ^
! spring season held last Friday the
veteran-heavy
“N avy”
squad
easily
overcam e
the
‘‘arm y’'
squad by placing seven firsts, five
' seconds, and three thirds to the
I arm y’s three firsts, three seconds
I and five thirds. Most of the tim i ings were slow er than usual be, cause the squad is pot yet in per
fect condition.
' W iseley and H obertson, both of
the N avy squad, took first a n d '
second places respectively in both
the low and high hurdles. R.
Bchler, N avy, took first, and H. |
Harsha, Army, took second
in !
the hundred yard dash. D onahue i
j and Dethloff, both of the N avy, |
took first and second in the m ile
run. Hal Young, an A rm y m a n ,!
copped honors in the 440-yard
da.sh by clipping it off at 51.3 sec
onds. Second place w as taken by
D. Johnson o f ,th e N avy. By do
ing the 220-ya^d dash in 27 s e c - '
I onds ^ t , B ehler placed first, fol! lo w e d ^ y Harsha. The half-m ilers ’
I were Ted by W. K eefer, w hose |
tim e was 2:26. Mason finished
second, closely follow ed by Mac-1
Gregor in third place.
j
The relay team of the N avy, j
composed of Tom Robertson, D u- j
ane Johnson. Dale W iseley and |
R. Behler, beat the relay t e a m ;
of the Army; Hugh Harsha, Ralph i
Bacheldor, R. Kurtz, and J i m !
Nagel. The N avy's tim e w as 1:25. |
Bob Schepple. N avy, heaved
the si:ot put 38.1 feet to take fir s t,
in the shot put, beating Tham s i
; of the Army, w ho heaved it 35
feet. N agel was the only com pe
titor in the high jump.
------------ 0------------In Rhode Island the A gricul
tural E xtension Service dram 
atizes
its
nutrition
program
through a traveling puppet show,
which is popular w ith children.

DRUGS
New Wild Root
CREAM-OIL
HAIR TONIC

49c
5-Day Underarm
PADS

Match y o u r evening
garb with Chen Y u Gil jan.
Evening Shades of Nail
Polish.
U A X A .T l V e ___

Free — Small package j
of the new 'Cafe Creme' |
Air Spun Powder with a I
purchase of Cofy's Air,
Spun Powder
j
FOR
i HOUSE CLEAN]
YOU NEED
COLONIAL CLUB
. Chamois, $1.0C-$2.50

JlO O

D on’t delay—fill that partly-filled stamp book now
and convert it to a War Bond. Both you and Uncle
Sam w ill benefit!

and Ties that respond to your urge to
"'dress up” . . . all coveted for the viva
cious things they do to your feet with
the famed 'Magic Sole'. ^
-Black and B lue and Tan Leather Pump.
B — Brow n and B lu e and Black Gabardine.
C— Black Kid also in Black Gabardine with
Patent Trim.
D—Blue and Black Gabardine.

SMumsm
Em ollients for tenefer skins.
'-Heavy lather for tough beards.

H & H Soap,

Furniture Polish,

the world. This equipment is vitally n eeded: You can
help to supply it.

ALL as lovely as the Easter tradition'.
A w h o le collection o f pretty Pumps

SEAL-TEST
CHERRY
ICECREAM
DISTINCTIVE

The Detroit Edison Company.

lohnson's Wax
Dichloricide,
Lorvex,................ j... 79c
Ig. size,.............[ $1.19

Community PhornKicy
Phone 390

Plymouth/ ^ c h .

FISHEB SHOE STORE

Phone 456
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AND USE THE MONEY YOU SAVE TO
BUY BONDS AND STAMPS

^

S ta n d

\
I

B a c k
O u r

o f

■W

C^i4.'

B o y s

with the

,f V ; x
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S T A M P S
WE, the ‘‘Comrtianc^os/’ of Main Street compris
ing every business and professional man and
woman in Plymouth, pledge ourselves to do all
in our power to put Plymouth way over the top
in this the 2nd War Loan, in the sale Stamps
and Bonds.

Fin© fabrics, cut with croffsman care,
tailored with a knowing distinction for;
style and lasting smartness. . . such is
the credo that achieves tl^se superb
coats. U. S. Testing Co. ( p r o v e d for
Quality. Look at their l o v ^ lines, feel
tneir rich fabrics! See how they fit.
Ask about our " fr in ttw
Coat of th» Times" Contest

of

priced from

^2493
Our boys are doing their share on land, on sea,
and in the air, and WE MUST do our bit by buy
ing all the Stamps and Bonds we possibly can.
Let’s show them ithat Plymouth is standing back
of them to the limit.

l 3 r t o n

(o

^

3

9

9

5

S m a r t T a ilo r e d
S u it s

T a y lo r &
B

50

you'll wear with assurance through busy
daylight hours, you'll love their superb
"TESTED" fabrics, perfect tailoring and the
I '•
way they moke you' look pencil slim. Priced
from

H In c.

_____

i-

Defense Workers

S L A C K S
For the Defense Worker.

We are open on Tuesdays from 12
nooti to 8 p.m. Do your shopping
TUESDAY NIGHTS.

Rayon Serge
Gabardines
Covert Cloths

K

S la c k S u its

to

Sizes 10 to 20
and 38 to 44

c , ■.^1r^-.-

■’4 ^

2.95
6.50

H a n d Bag^s
by "Ronay”
trA Smart exclusive styles in leathers, patents

and cord fabrics

to

\VS

'is?''.

.m i

Sizes 10 to 20
and 36 to 44

3

See the new

^ u n R o y o im

in dark colors, in Rayon Serge.
Just the thing for your job in
^ the Defense Plant.

5.95
12.95

$16.95, $22.50, $29.95, $32.50
and $42.50

Young and
self-reliant

&BLYTON,

In c .

i-"

*7.50
Colorful suede bogs to go with your Easter
outfit at $4.95.

W e ore open on Tuesdays from 12 noon
to 8 pjn. to accommodate defense work
ers.

P age 10
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Here's The Way
To Kill Cutworms
Qarden Pest Does
Much Damage
D am age from cutw orm s to
early garden crops can be pre
ven ted by distributing poison bait
over the prepared ground tw o or
th ree evenin gs before seed ing or
settin g transplants.
C utw orm s w inter as h a lfgrow n caterpillars in protected
places. T hey require w ilted food
and each individual spends m ost
of the night cutting dow n plants
for consum ption the follow in g
eveningi H aving typical cafeteria
appetites th ese cutw orm s norm al
ly cut dow n several tim es the
am ount of food th ey naturally
require. Cutw orm s are active at
n igh t and for best results the
poison bait should be spread late
in the afternoon or early evening.
Sodium flu osilicate is now sub.
stitu ted for Paris green or w h ite
arsenic as a poison for cutworm s,
reports Prof. E. I. M cDaniel at
M ichigan State College. The
flu osilicate is used in the sam e
proportion as suggested for Paris
green or w h ite arsenic. It is
poisonous to higher anim als and
the sam e precautions m ust be
observed in keeping this aw ay
from livestock as suggested for
the arsenicals.
A very satisfactory bait can be
m ade as follow s: Bran, 5 pounds,

sodium fluosilicate
4 ounces,
I m olasses one pint, w ater to
i m oisten. One orange or lemon,
peel and all, fin ely chopped,
Iadds to the attractiveness of the
, bait. M ix th e m olasses and the
■poison w ith tw o or ^three pints of
! w ater and add to the bran. Stir
thoroughly and add enough water
to m ake a thick batter. Ten
pounds of bait is usually recom 
m ended for a quarter o f an acre
; of land, or one pound of the dried
bait treats, a garden plot of 40x50
feet for one application.
: This sam e bait is effective for
slugs and m illipeds w hen placed
in protected places such as u n 
der boards or in crevices.

Helen Reed Recomes
Bride of Joseph Malik

j

At noon on A pril 2, Joseph
' M alik of Plym outh and H elen M.
IReed of Napier road w ere united
1in m arriage by Rev. C. M. P en 
n ell at the m inister’s hom e on
Napier road. Stanley M alik was
his brother’s attendant. The bride
w as given in m arriage by her
father, Dora Reed. A group of
' relatives and friends w itnessed
I the double ring cerem ony which
I w as preceded by the reading of
the Spring Song from the book
of Solom on and other scripture
selections. The bride wore elec
tric blue crepe and her corsage
w as of pink carnations. Her hat
and fu ll length coat w ere light
tan and accessories w ere in lu g 
gage tan.

“Keep ’Elm
RolUng”
Get Repair Parts For
Your Farm Equipment
from Us
We Hove a Free Copy of a Complete

VICTORY GARDEIN BOOK
Waiting For You—Better Get One Today

A. R. WEST
507 Main St.

\^\Mm

;^

V»'.v

an estim ated 25,000 have been
killed off since Novem ber.
K elty recom m ends beekeepers
find out if bees need extra feed 
ing, close up tightly any colonies
killed out during the winter.
Colonies killed by disease should
No Federal Fimds
be destroyed by burning. Colony
houses in w hich bees died from
Are Available
w inter cold can be opened up
The.'^city’s application for fed  when new colonies or package
eral funds w ith which to con bees are ready.
struct a m unicipal hospital im 
Package bees( purchased from
m ediately, has been turned dow n handlers in the south wull fill
by the Federal Works A gency, m any of the em pty colonies this
after a survey had been m ade spring, since honey is scarce and
by the. U nited S tates P ublic prices are good. K elty advises or
H ealth Service.
dering package bees now for d el
City M anager Clarence H. Eli- ivery from A pril 25 to May 15.
liott has received the follow ing Each package w ill require 10 to
letter from L. A._ G illett, re g io n ^ 15 pounds of sugar or reserve
director of th e ’ federal w o r k s ! honey for food. Sugar sh ou ld 'b e
agency:
on hand before the bee packages
“In reply to your letter of
March 6, 1943, requesting that
Federal funds be m ade availableto assist the city of P lym outh
in erecting a new m unicipal hos
pital, w e are now in receipt o f :
the report of the U. S. Public ‘
priorities in order to get im m e d -'
iate construction of the hospitaL ;
It had been the contention of the !
city officials that the hospital was
needed because of inadequate fa- ^
cilities at the present tim e w h ile '
the city is in the center of n u 
merous plants now operating on
H ealth Service on this proposed
application.
“We quote in part from this
report:
“ ‘This office has review ed the
available inform ation concerning
this project and inform ation d e 
rived from survery of th is area,
and considers that im m ediate
and necessary needs for hospital
facilities at Plym outh, M ichigan,
which is in the W illow Run area,
w ill be m et, for the m ost part, by
the construction of th e n ew hos
pital at Ypsilanti and by the
proposed use of the facilities of
Eloise hospital for pay patients.’
“Accordingly, I regret to in
form you that there is no prob
ability of favorable action at this
tim e on your request for assis
tance in the construction of the
proposed facilities.”
The city had requested the fed 
eral funds, along w ith proper
war production.

The farmers of America hove an active part to
play in this war! Increased egg production . . .
healthier meat stock, wellkept fowl and dairy stock
FfED
mean more food for our
fighting men and all the
free peoples of the world.
The proper feed ploys a n '
important part in keeping
faxm production up to par,
to Win!

I

The exam ination papers w ere portunity to work for their cornsent to the armed forces at Col - 1 m issions,
umbus, Ohio, w here they w ill be'
------------ o------------graded T h e highest scorers in
★
BuV W a t B onds ★
the nation w ill be g iven an op- ‘
■*

Nearly Half Hundred
Take Examinations

Forty-three young m en have
' taken the exam ination at the
Plym outh high school for possible
'en tran ce to a navy or an army
course leading to a commis.sion.
A ll high school senior boys took
j the exam ination and three prei vious graduates also responded
to the invitation of the armed *
. forces.
j The exam ination w as divided
, into four categories—vocabulary, i
reading, m athem atics and science.

40 Million Housewives
Can’t Be Wrong
If all save their w aste kitchen fats, they can help fire shots
that w ill be “heard ’round the w orld.”
Uncle Sam asks every housew ife to save, strain and sell every
ounce she can collect to her m eat dealer.

WASTE FAT MAKES DYNAMITE
START TODAY
:

Takes Over Work
For This Period

Earl Gray has becom e director
of th e P lym outh Canteen club
fund for th e m onths of April,
May, June and July, it w as an
nounced this w eek b y A m o B.
'Thompson, w ho has been fund
director since last August.
In his March report, 1V&.
Thompson said-that a total of 35
clubs in Plym outh have contrib
uted to the Canteen club fund a
total of $976.12. Four hundred
and 4w o boxes have been packed
by the Salvation Arm y and the
Red Cross Motor Corps has m ade
d elivery to all inducted and en'listed m en living in the P ly m 
outh district.
The boxes have been given to
I 156 army m en, 40 navy m en, two
j WAACs and one W AV E since
Decem ber 4. ■Previous to that
i tim e, 202 boxes w'ere delivered,
I but not classified by services.

Honey Crop To
Be Low This Year
If M ichigan’s bees go to war,
literally, this, spring and sum m er
those persons who get stung can
blam e the w eather of the past
w inter for rousing bee tem pers.
B eekeepers are reporting col
ony losses ranging from 10 to 50
per cent of their colonies, accord
ing to R. H. K elty, Michigan
State C ollege beekeeping special
ist. Of the state’s 150,000 colonies,

Feeding hogs skim m ed m ilk is
out for the duration. Our sci
en tific m ixed fodder is per
fect w h en healthier hogs tire
your aim!
Our high protein feed for beef
cattle helps keep them h eal
thy and re-producing. Special
feed also for dairy cows.
‘ ’ ‘ < N > r /sr
■ r Y i-i
m T H

X'

Eti
A ll of the necessary vitam ins
A, D, and B com plex are pres
ent in our sp ecially prepared
poultry feed, as w ell as needed
m inerals.
Your h eavy w ork anim als—
horses and m ules, deserve the
best feed y ou can give them .
Our feed, scien tifically prepar
ed w ill increase their power.

The pleasont cinnamon-)i|iie flavor
of Klenzo Antiseptic mokes it o tremehc|ous favorite. It kills germs on
contact whep used full strength —
mokes your mo^th feel really fresh
and clean. Try it today.
rv. :1 p
c iit
t- V
- O

£ CONO ^ ^
pint

Eckles Cdal & Supply Co,

iPhone 107 -

In B elgium , 14-year-olds are
being taken from their parents
by the Nazis and indentured to
German “foster parents” as farm
laborers.

Many Students
Try For Navy

Winter Kill Of
Bees Is High

0^

Feed to do its job properly
must have high protein and
vitam in content . . . and ours
m eet specifications! W e have
custom type feed for a ll your
livestock and poultry.

; arrive. H oney producers needing
sugar to feed bees m ay apply as
' industrial users to county ration
ing boards. As much as 10 pounds
of sugar per colony can be ob, tained if needed. In an em , ergency, beekeepers m ay even use
five pounds of sugar from their
1944 quota. K elty recom m ends
that enough honey is left in hives
in 1943 to feed bees next winter.
------------ o————
During the 1942 prune harvest
in P ayette county, Idaho, all busi
ness houses closed until 4 p.m.
dail.y so that em ployes could help
get in the crop. .

Earl Gray Heads
Canleen Fund
'^

Plymouth

Phone 136

Reject City's
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Holhropk at P.M itR.

H as O u r T ow n G o n e M a d ?
YOU Bet it has—fighting mad 1 1
But don't take the artist's picture
too literally. It is merely his way ,
bl describing what the people ofe/
Plymouth ore doing when they
buy War Bonds.
A lot of war material has already
been purchased with the money
provided by the people of Plym
outh. Soles of War bonds through
this Bax^ alone am ount. to over
539 thousand dollars to date and
in addition the Bank has invested
over 1 million 135 thousand dollars
of it's depositors fields in United
States Government securities. But
—we all must dp morel
TF^een billion dollars must be
roiB^ in America. Michigan's
quota for the lower peninsula
alone w 357 million. 500 thousand
dolltgs. Plymouth's quota is 250
thousand dollars. So. we must do
more. As a Bank we mnst buy more
U. .S. Bonds. As a Rank we must
se|L 09 our patriotic duty and with
out gny remuneration of any kind

an increasing number o f War
Bonds. As individuals, we. every
one of us, must buy all of the War
Bonds we can possibly afford. We
have to match os best we can, the
sacrifices of those Americans who
are toiling and sweating on doz
ens of battlefronts and don't for
get—the bloodiest is yet to come.
The plain facts are these—if we
are going to remain free people—
if we are going to win this War of
Survival, fhe most important thing
you cem do today is to. help the
Government moke up the 13 bil
lion extra dollom this mo'hth.
During the next few days you will
be colled upon by voluntary bond
salesman who are contributing
their time and efforts, to this drive.
BUT. don't wait. Make up your
mind npw to march right down to
your bank, postoffice or anywhere
Uiey seU W a x Bonds and do your
duty. In doing your duty you are
doing yourselif one of the biggest
favors of your life!

This a d v e rtise m e n t a con tribution to A m erica 's
a ll ou t w a r effort b y the

PLYMOUTH IIIIIITED milllliS
M e m b e r F e d e r a l D e p o s it I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a tio n

B ey ^ Pharm acy
165 Liberty 'st.
Phone 211
Plym outh, Mich.

^ i-

United States War Bonds are the
greatest investment in the world—
bar none. They ore investments
tailored to fit your particular re
quirements.
With deepest respect and rev
erence we remember those of our
Plymouth boys who have given
their lives for us and their country.
We pray for the safety of all of
the many Sons of Plymouth par
ents who are now serving in the
armed forces wherever they may
be. May they soon be returned*to
us victorious in the preservation
of the four freedoms that we all
value so highly. Freedom from
Want. Freedom of Speech. Free
dom of Worship. Freedom from
Fear.
For your country's sake—for your
own sake—invest ALL YQU CAN!
There are seven different types of
U. S. government securities —
choose the ones best suited for
you.

M e m b e r F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s te m
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Lagals

count.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three
-1
w eeks consecutively previous to
J. D em el, Atlorney
said tim e of hearing, in The
Ford Bldg.,
Plym outh Mail, a newspaper
oil, Michigan
printc’d and circulating in said
5 North Territorial Road
County of W avne.
nouth, Michigan
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
ST AT P OF MICHIGAN,
Judge of Probate.
County of Wayne, ss.
(A true copy)
304.,574
Alfred L. Vincent,
a
sion of the Probate D eputy Probate Register.
't i.i County of W ayne,
April 16,23,30, ’43.
a; i..e r-robate Court Room
-------------0------------<■ (.’ ’>■ (u Detroit, on the first Earl J. Demel. Atlorney
of
in the year one 1015 Ford' Bldg.,
.'■•■lo ;i.I.c hundred and forty- Detroit. Michigan
r ■;

T'lonia.s

,o '■ frobate.

l:'.e
T \ L l.

C. Murphy,

r.fi' of the Estate of
VILUY GARCIA. De-

J I) ■nu' a puuiic a a m m .- p- .\ a ‘ adm in ist rat or
• 1 e s ' a i c . liaving render ed
•ii i e
o.s first and final
unt i r sr.id nnr.tir:
■■'d .'I d. T.uit the thir'■ lia',' iS'-I mIh-,-, no.vi. at ten
'n t h e furenuon before
A tdit' Tit'H. 0'Bri<- n. at said
" Roe 111 fie appointed for ex■oin; a r . J 'a l l o w i n g said ac■

TODAY/
AP

1943

r

! ceased.
Earl J. D em el, a public adm in
istrator and special adm inistrator
of said estate, having renddTed
to said Court his first and final
account in said matter:
It is ordered. That the fourth
day of May, next, at ten o’clock
in the foenoon at said Court
Room be appointed for exam ining
and allow ing said account.
And it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
once in each w eek for three
w eeks consecutively previous to
i said tim e of hearing, in The
I Plym outh Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
46225 North Territorial Road.
Judge of Probate.
Plymouth, Michigan
(A true copy)
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
-■Alfred L. Vincent,
County of W ayne, ss.
Deputy Probate Register.
300,516
Apr. 16,23,30 ’43.
At a session of the Probate
------------ 0------------Court for said County of Wayne, Claude H. Buzzard, Attorney,
held at the Probate Court Room 6-215 General Motors Bldg.,
in the City of Detroit, on the first Detroit, Michigan
day of April, in the year one
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
thousand nine hundred and fortyCounty of W ayne, ss.
three.
308,223
Present Thomas C. Murphy,
At a session of the Phrobate
Judge of Probate.
Court for said County of W ayne,
In the M atter of the Estate of
at the Probate Court Room
DIMOS NICK PA PPA S, De- held
in the City of Detroit, on the
tw enty-seventh day of March, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three.
Present Joseph • A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In the M atter of the Estate of
PETER A. MICOL, Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti1 tion of W illiam P. Micol praying
that adm inistration of said estate
be granted to Claude H. Buzzard
or some other suitable person:
It is ordered. That the tw entyeighth day of April, next, at ten
o’clock in th e forenoon at said
Court Rdont be appointed for
hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each w eek for three
w eeks consecutively previous to
said tim e of hearing, in The
Plym outh Mail, ■ a newspaper
printed^ and circulating in said
County *of W ayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.
April9.1G,23,'43.

LJY AN AMPLE SUPPLY TO KEEP YOUR
FiUSlLY IN THE BEST OF HEALTH

SERVE MILK

3
TIMES A DAY

& O V E R D A L E
D A IR Y
Phone 9

C. H. Buzzard, Attorney
6-215 General Motors Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of W ayne, ss.
309,219
.At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of W ayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
tw en ty-seven th day of March, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three.
Present Joseph A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In the M atter of the Estate of
METTIE GUNSOLLY, Deceased.
An instrum ent in w riting pur
porting to be the last w ill and
testam ent of said deceased h a v 
ing been d elivered into this
Court for probate:
It is ordered. That the tw entyeighth day of April, next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
proving said instrum ent.
And it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
once in each w eek for three
w eeks consecu tively previous to
■<aid tim e of hearing, in The
Plym outh Mail, a new spaper
printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Alfred L. V incent,
D eputy Probate Register.
Apr. 9,16,23. ’43
-------------0-----------About eight pounds of d eh y 
drated Irish potatoes are the
equivalent of a bushel of raw po
tatoes w eighing 60 pounds.

\

Earl J. Demel, Attorney
1015 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan
46225 North Territorial Road
Plymouth, Michigan

said tim e of hearing, in The County Building in the City of
Plym outh Mail, a new spaper i Detroit, in said County, on the
printed and circulating in said 7th day of June. .A.D. 1943. at two
County of W ayne.
o’clock in the afternoon.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Dated March 29, A.D., 1943.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Judge of Probate.'
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
The Probate Court for the Coun (.A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
tv of W avne
Clifford I. Nelson.
Apr. 2, 9. 16, ’43.
No. 305,604
Deputy Probate Register.
-------------o-----------In the Matter of the Estate of
Apr. 9,16,23, ’43. Earl J. Demel, Attorney,
------------ 0------------FREDERICK W. SHALE also
1015 Ford Bldg.,
known as FRED W. SHALE, d e  Earl J. Demel, Attorney,
Detroit, Michigan
ceased.
1015 Ford Bl(^.,
46225 North Territorial Road.
N otice is hereby given that all Detroit, Michigan
Plymouth, Michigan
creditors of said deceased are 46225 North Territorial Road
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
required to present -their claims, Plymouth, Michigan
County of W ayne, ss.
in writing and under oath, to
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
300,608
said Court at the Probate Office
' County of W ayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate
in the City of Detroit, in said
■ 296,731
Court for said County of W ayne,
County, and to serve a copy
At a session of the Probate held at the I^obate'C oT urR oom
thereof upon Earl J. Dem el. ad Court for said County of W ayne, in the City of Detroit, on the
ministrator of said estate, at 1015 ne'.d at the Probate C9urt Room , thirty-first day of March, in the
Ford Bldg.. D etreu. Michigan on in the City of Detroit, on t h e ' year one thousand nine hundred
or before the 16th day of June, iw cnty-ninth day of March, in and forty-three,
-A. D. 1943. and that .-such claim s the y(?ar one thousand nine hun- ' Present Thomas C. Murphy,
will be heard bv said court be dr(d and forty-three.
Judge of Probate.
fore Judge THO-\LAS C. M UR
Present Thom as C. Murphy,
In the M atter of the Estate of
PHY in Court Room No. 305. Judge o f Probate.
NUTE FERGUSON, a m entally
W ayne County Building in the
In the Matter of the Estate of incom petent person.
City of Detroit, in said County, JOHN JUSZCZYK, a .m en tally
Earl J. Dem el, guardian of
on the 16th day of June. A.D. incom petent person.
said ward, having rendered lo
1943, at two o'clock in the after
Earl J. Dem el, guardian of said said Court his first and final acnoon.
w aid. having rendered to said count in said m atter and filed
Dated April 6th. A.D. 1943.
; Court his first and final account i therew ith his petition praying
THOMAS C. MURPHY, ^in said matter:
| that the balance of said estate be
Judge of Probate.
It is ordered. That the eleventh turned ovei' to the special' adApr. 0.16.23.-’43.
da.'r of May. next, at ten o’clock ; m inistrator of the estate of N ute
in ihe forenoon before Judge . perguson, now deceased:
Earl J. Demel, Attorney
Patrick H. O’Brien, at said Court
it is ordered, That the thir1015 Ford Bldg.,
: Room be appointed for exam in- ^teenth day of May, next, at ten
Detroit, Michigan ''
;n,g and allow ing said account. ' o’clock in the forenoon before
And it is further Ordered. That Judge Patrick H. O'Brien, at said
46225 North Territorial Road
Plymouth, Michigan
a copy of this order be published Court Room be appointed for exonco in L'ach w eek ' for three am ining and allow ing said acST.ATE OF MICHIGAN.
w eeks consecutively previtjps to count and hearing said petition,
Countv of W avne, ss.
390.678
.-^aid tim e of hearing, ifi The
And it Is further Ordered,
At a session of the Probate Plym outh Mail, a new spaper That a copy of this order be pubCourt for said County of Wayne, printL“d and circulating in said lished once in each w eek for
three w eeks consecutively prevhel.'l at tile Probate Court Room County of W ayne.
in the City (.if Detroit, on the
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
i
thirtieth dav of March, in the
Judge of Probate. '
'
year one thousand nine hundred ' LA true copy)
ClifTord I. Nelson.
and forty-three.
Present Thomas C. Murphy. Deputy Probate Register.
Judge of Probate.
A p o l 9,16.23. ’43.
------------ 0------------In the M atter'of the Estate of
I
ROMAN WOSDOLOWSKI, also J. Rusling Cutler, Attorney
known as ROMAN WONDOL- Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
OWSKI. Deceased.
Earl J. Dem el, a Public Admin- The Probate Court for the Coun- ■
1
•i.stratur. Spe cial and General A d tv of W ayne
m inistrator of said (State, hav
No. 307.348
'
ing rendered to said Court his
In the M atter of the Estate of
, combined first and final account ERNEST T. DURBIN, D eceased.!
in said m atter and filed therewith
Notice is hereby given that all >
lii.s petition praying tiiat the res creditors of said deceased are rc- j
idue of said (.state be assigned quir-.'d to present their claim s, in I
to t.he person or per.sons entitled w riting and under oath, to said
thereto:
Court at the Probate Office in the
It is ordered. That t’le third City of Detroit, in said County,
' d.oy of May, nc'<t. at ten o'clock and to serve a copy thereof upon
I in the forenoe^ at said Court J. Rusling Cutler, adm inistrator
Room be appointed for exam in- of said estate, at 416 Evergreen
I ing said account and hearing street. Plym outh, M ichigan on
or before the 7th day of June,
! said petition.
I And it is furtner Ordered. T l \ t A . D.. 1943, and that such claim s
I a copy of this order be published w ill bo heard b y said court be, once in each w eek for three ! fore Judge Joseph A. M urphy in
w eeks consecutively previous to ' Court Room No. 319, W ayne

J

We'ra glad to help our government in the
rubber conservation effort You no longer
need a rationing certificate to hove tires re
capped, so drive in and let factory methods
:nabe your tires good for many more miles.
Don't wait until your tires are too fa f gone
to recap—have the job done now, and
help preserve our rubber reserve.
OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

M anilla H ew itt, adm inistratrix
of said estate, having rendered to
said Court her first and final ac
count in said matter:
It is ordered, That the Fourth
i day of May, next, at ten o’clock
' in tlie forenoon at said Court
Room be appointed for exam in
ing and allow ing said account.
And it is further Ordered, That
J a copy of this order be published
once in each w eek for three
Earl J. Demel, Attorney
w eeks consecutively previous to
1015 Ford Bldg.,
raid tim e of hearing, in The
Detroit, Michigan x,
Plym outh Mail, a new spaper
46225 North Territorial Road,
Plymouth, Michigan
i printed and circulating in said
County of W ayne.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
County of W ayne, ss.
I
Judge of Probate.
306,591
(A true copy)
At, a session of the Probate Clifford I. Nelson,
Court for said County of W ayne, D eputy Probate Register.
held at the Probate Court Room
Apr. 16,23,30 ’43.
in the City of Detroit, on the
------------ o------------thirty-first day of March, in the |
year one thousand nine hundred ‘ A check-up on the w h ere
and forty-three.
' abouts of 1,602 rural young m en
in an Ohio county show ed that
Present Thomas C. Murphy, I about 40 per cent were in the
Judge of Probate.
armed forces and 32 per cent had
In tile Matter of the Estate of moved to nearby industrial cen 
WILLIAM KNOPF, Deceased.
ters.

YOU’LL LIKE THE MUSIC
You'll Like Our Roomy Dance Floor
A g()ud place to spend ar evening out and
a good place to get a drink

LIQUOR — BEER — WINE

NANKIN MILLS INN
Phone Livonia 9297

He’ll drill a
Jap sn ip e r

Ours is not a large organization. We prefer it
that w ay because we regard every service
as a matter that needs personal attention.
Our staff has been carefully selected for ex
pert skill, conscientiousness, courtesy and a
genuine feeling of friendliness.

B

G

h tk !si;g distaiice call you didn’t make!]

■

U (.1

Maoliine-giiin cartridges, like telephone wires, are made
o f t op p i r. If you u se copper lo make cartridges, you don't
h;nc it to make new telephone wires. That’s why it is im»
p a s s ild e lo er^pand the telephone system lo meet all demands.
You. and thousands of patriotic telephone o
like vou»
arc directly aiding the war effort when you —

No matter w hat the wishes of our clients may
be. they are carried out exactly and cheer
fully.

• M n k r ito lo n g d is ta n c e c a lls u n le s s t h e y a r e e x t r e m e l y
u r g e n t.

• A v o id e s p e c ia lly a n y c a lls lo p e o p l e o u ts id e M ich ig a n *

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main

Telephone 14

® Kr< n a ll ca lls — lo c a l a n d lo n g d is ta n c e — as b r i e f a*
yon euii.
Cny n fl-c

T—

W A R CALLS m V S T G O T H R O U G H *

—

Y o - yc

r.ov; (io

k.t

year

CrtEGAN

D2LL TELEPHONE

PLACE YOUR ORDER today
for Easter flowers. We'll deliver
them on Easter morning.

C u t

B lo o m s
P o tte d P la n ts

There is more to be thankful for this Easter
than ever before. Brighten your home with
our beautiful flowers.

Wlu thcr your tires should be checked every two or four
month.s to keep you eligib le for gasoline ration book
renew al— rem em ber this is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E L U N G
275 South Main Street

i K

!

TRAINED!

IAPff '4}

Our Recapping Job Gives Your
Tires L O N G E R WEAR!

ious to said tim e of hearing, in
The Plym outh Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of W ayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate,
(A true copy)
Clifford I. Nelson,
Deputy Probate Register.
April 16,23,30, '43.
------------ 0------------

P a g e 11

SU N R ISE
F L O W E R

S H O P
Plymouth, Mich.
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Pigeons Should
Lay Eggs Soon
Mr. H edrick said last Thursday
th a t one of the pairs of pigeons
k ep t in the biology room should
la y an egg any day now ; it is
hoped that there soon w ill be lit
tle pigeons, called squabs.
A lso am ong the queer assort
m en t of experim en ts in the lab is

nis. There also w ill be a shuffleboard tournam ent this spring.
To take the place of sports, that
liave to be discontinued Miss
O lm stead plans to have a fivem ile hike each veeek.
The final round o f the pingpong tournam ent w ill probably
be played off this week. Lois Vetal is one of the finalists. The
sem i-final round to decide who
w ill oppiose Lois w ill be played
betw’een Ellen Mc.A.ninch and
Eleanor Hart.
------------ o------------

;Ellis Brandt
Made
three w eek s i
• i t\com ing along ita ito n a l Uirector

to es planted about
ago; it seem s to be
v e r y nicely. Perhaps the day w ill
.
com e w hen the biology depart -1
Ellis ' Brandt, whp graduated
m ent w ill be able to furnish the ■from Plym outh high school in
vegetab les for the cafeteria.
i 1^139 and is now a senior majorf If any one is interested in baby '
in journalism at Michigan
g ir te r snakes, he m ay see a v e r y ! State college, has been chosen
h ealth y brood scram bling and i editorial director of the State
craw ling all over each other in i New s, the college paper which
their pen.
has become a daily only within
The boys are also breeding i ihe last -few months,
p olyw ogs from frog eggs; soon
Under the tri-w eekly set-up
th e polyw ogs w ill be skim m ing Ellis worked as associate editor
through the w ater and w ill turn for two years>aand for the past
into frogs.
two years he has been assistant
In connection w ith their study senior editor in charge of night
of the low est form s of anim al editors. In addition to his jourlife the students have prepared nalistsic activities in college he
a culture of protozoa, a one-celled a!so has worked for the U nited
anim al, and are observing the Press .service in Lansing.
-------------o-----------grow th of that culture. To study
and observe specim ens m ore ac
curately the students have a m i
croscope and various other equip
\
m ent.
------------ o------------

Pilgrim Prints
stu d e n t Publication

Contest Winners ‘
Speak at J.C.C.

Friday, April 9, 1943

W ith F aculty Supervision

<ixrriS.CTint.ij'>

the

PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

Music Activities
Hit A New High

Junior Girls
Form New Club
Last D e c e m ^ r a group of
Junior girls> decided to form a
club to proiHote friendship among
the girls. Later they decided to
m ake this a service club. It is
called the LAM Service club.
There are now 12 m em bers. They
are: President, Barbara- Butt;
secretary. N ancy Baker; treas
urer, Norma Robinson; -Mary
Brandt, “Jeep ” Hart, Dorothy
Rowland, Reta Daggett, Dorothea
Petschulat, Irene Niedospal, B er
nice W hyatt, A nnabelle H eller
and "Virginia W oolsey. They m eet
Tuesday noon in'study hall.. Their
pins are black and gold.
One of their first jobs w as
scrubbing tables, chairs, cup
boards and w ashing dishes and
tow els in the lunchroom. A LAM
girl w ill also be available any
hour to help in the lunchroom.
The LAM's have taken over the
Lost and Found room and clean
ed it out and listed the articles.
They w ill be on hall duty ever>other week, and w ill help Mrs.
Strasen give shots and check on
the health of the grade school
students. They also plan to have a
physical fitness program f o r
m em bers of the LAM's.

"Wings" Theme
Of Class Night
The 32 senior honor stu d e h ^ l
have chosen "Wings" as th eir j
them e fur class night, w hich w illl
be held on June 15.
j
Dorothy Fisher w as elected !
general chairman of the entirej
program. The follow ing comniit-J
tee chairm en were appointed:/
Fern Dipboye, class liistory: M ar-|
garet Jean Nichol. music; D o iritj
Strauss, class m ovie;
L ouise!
Pow ell, class personalities; an d |
Ruth Granger, programs.

M usic activities have been h it
Jam es Latture, L ouise Pow ell,
ting a new high in the last two
Marion Goodman, Edith Noltc. ,
' weeks.
Dorothy Fisher and Patty Hudson '
Valerie K olin
Louise P ow ell
.....Saturday the band played for
were entertained at dinner W ed
Dorothy M. Fisher
Patricia Benson
the inductees but it has been d e 
nesday night by the Junior
W illiam B ak ew ell
Chamber of Com m erce honoring
cided am ong school and draft o f
Patricia Hudson
ficials that the band w ill not play
them for w inning in a speech and
April 16—Track. Dearborn, th ere]
for the soldiers any longer beessay w riting contest recently
April 16—District Spelling Bee.I
j cause so m any band m em bers
.sponsored by that group in con
April 16-17— SchoolM asters’ club.l
Light Classic Music
junction with .A.mer;canism w eek.
work in factories and stores.
Ann Arbor. NR school Friday for]
Louise P ow ell, first p l a c e !
T w enty boys and girls from
Featured In Concert
high school.
speech winner, gave her speech.
! the G irls’ Double Quartet and
.^pril
20— Baseball, B elleville,
"Still ................
Fight.mg for
Freedom .” ]
'
With the High School G lee the B oys’ Tw'clve Plus w ere the
there.
Marion, first place essay wanner,
club, the orchestra, and Mrs. guests of the Redem en Lutheran
April
22—Baseball. ~bearbom,J
gave hers, entitled. "I’m Glad I’m
B ix k r ’s drama club, the annual church of Detroit, w here Mr.
liere.
An .'\merican." Edith spoke on
One day. not so very long ago. spring, concert, under the direc : Luchtm an is choir director and
.■\pril 23— Spring vacation begins.
"Am ericanism —W hat Is It?” Dor B illy Bond and Stanley Stam p tion of Mr. Luchtm an -was held I organist, on April 8.
April 27—School resumes.
othy read her essay on "Racial m et to discuss a problem. The in tile high school auditorium on I In the grade school gym nasium
-April
30— Student council d an ce.|
P,rcjudiccs.” Patty, representing problem w as the war.
.•\pr;l 1.0. The program was made w here a D efense Rally w as held
May 4—Baseball. Ypsi. there.
the speakers’ bureau, f a v e four
"If the people would only real up of light classic m usic by the April 5, the B oys’ T w elve Plus
-May 7—Track, Wayne, here.
patriotic poems.
ize that a war is going on,” began glee club and the orchestra, and and ih c String Ensem ble were
May 11—Girt Ri .serve M other|
a
play.
"The
Spoiled
Brat.”
The
--------- —o-----------Billy.
I on the en ten ain m en t program.
and Daughter supper.
■‘‘Oh. but they don’t,” put in glee club sang sacred m usic in Those m the String Ensem ble are
May 11— Baseball. Wayne, hcro.j
'S o u ls U n c o n q u e r e d '
Stanley. "If they did they would the last part of the program.
I Ardis Curtis, M arvin M epyans,
-May 14—Track. Ypsi. here.
not just be sitting around at
------------ 0------------' Ruth Cam pbell, E velyn Elliott,
May 14— Baseball, Dearborn,
(By Jack H uebler, lOA)
I Gerald A llen, John G uettler and
Freshman Win
there.
The busy turm oil in the streets, home.
I
M
arilyn
"Vanhoy.
the
never
ceasing
chatter
The
school
cafeteria
is
operatnever
ceasing
cnauer
,
^
a
n
d
^
tu
m
\n
V
in
'th
e
1
7
old^silk
Basketball Tourney
! The String Ensem ble played
ing on an industrial r a tio n in g ! Has finally ceased until the d a y ,
nylon stockings, and that
i
Friday, April 9 for th e w om en’s
Jaue Burr’s freshm an basket system . Prices in the cafeteria
the conquered people rise
1helps,” added B illy.
'
A ny senior high girl interested
A ll out to get a new er and
ball team defeated Irene N ied- have gone up a few cents, but
once more.
"But not enough,” spoke som c- in giving one hour each w eek to organization of the Episcopal larger band, the members of the
church.
ospal’s junior team by a score of they still are moderate because of The beggar’s w eary cry is gone. one.
war work, m eet w ith the Junior
band have turned in the names of
Jam es Nagel, .son of Paul andJ
------------ 0------------11 to 10, to w in the spring round- the sm all overhead and non-profit
the market's voice is still;
The
startled
boys
turned Red Cross on Thursdays to knit ]
32 students who definitely arc Jeanette Nagel, liv is at 114121
robin, girls’ basketball tourna- basis.
Notliing but their dust rem ains, around and to their surprise who or m ake scrapbooks.
^
going to learn to play the re Royal Grand. Dearborn. Jim has]
m ent last w eek.
The foods classes of the Homo
for all is ended.
was standing there but Uncle
spective instrum ents they chose. traveled tiirough Canada and]
"The Senior Girl R eserves sold
This gam e w as especially close Econom ics departm ent have a ls o ,
Sam.
From the returns of the first New York. "To graduate from]
approxim ately 250 pounds of salt i
and w ell-played according to peen cut on their food supply.
"Oh, hello U ncle Sam ,” said water taffy.” stated F aith B r a n d t,;
w'eek,* it is shown that more are high school is my aim in life.”]
' Billy and Stanlc.y.
M iss Olm stead. There w'as a tie Because of this shortage the in  The babbling laughter of tiny
needed to play flutes, trombones, stated Jim. He has been on the]
chairman of the W ays and Means
souls, w hich blended m usic
fer second place betw een Leola structors have been giving dem "Hello boys,” answered U ncle com m ittee. B etty H ines w as high
basses, baritones. French horns, football squad three years: track,]
with the day.
L aughlin’s and Irene N iedospal’s onstrations instead of lett'ing each
Sam. "What are you going to do salesw om an, sellin g 42 pounds j
and clarinets. With tw o -weeks three: and basketball, one. G irls’l
B
ill
Upton,
who
is
in
eligib
le
for
team s. The tie was played off, girl experim ent. This has worked Is absent now , and w here they about your problem, or didn't which ..enlitled her to a premium, j
spring sports because he is a half- left in the recruiting drive, the basketball is his pet pcove.
Irene’s team defeating L eola’s very sati.sfactorily states Mrs.
played lifeless figures lie;
. you know ?”
B elly chose defen se stam ps as her | year student, is coaching the band m em bers have 68 more re
to go on to give the w inners a Soule. The im portance of using A ngelic faces smeared w ith
i "Frankly w e don’t,” said the gift.
Being called “Patricia Corney”
^
'
I freshm an baseball squad, there cruits to find.
tough battle. •
fresh vegetables and unrationed
blood, their hands all bent
; boys..
Recruits thus far are Wanda or "Patty" is* the pet poc ve of Pat
According
to
Mr.
Evans,
a
halby
aiding
the
Varsity
coach,
Mr.
This ends the basketball fori foods is stressed in the classes,
with form er pain,
! "W ell,” said U ncle Sam, “why ogen acts the sam e w ay as a red- ' Tomshack. B ill is to have corn- Hunt, trombone; Patsy Lockard, Cunery. who lives with her parthis season. A s soon as the w ea- ’ To date, how ever, t ^ cafeteria Lie cold and hard grasped to the i d on ’t you have a contest?”
headed girl. He m ust h ave been plete control over the squad of clarinet; Jacqueline Boyd, trum  enffs, Mr. and Mrs. -Alfred Conery
ther is w-armer Miss Olm stead and c la v e s have ha<F'an ample
earth, for all is ended,
] "That sounds like a good idea thinking of N ancy Baker.
nearly 30 boys. The squad is now' pet; Jay Daggett, trumpet; D on at 476 Roe street. In .school she
to m e,” said B illy. “What do you
plans to begin baseball and ten- supply of food to run sm oothly.
practicing five nights a w eek be? na Swarbuck, cornet; John H en has been on the Junior and S en 
Mr.
Blunk
has
been
re-decoratWhere costly hom es and tin y huts think about it Stan?”
hind the school on the field con derson. trumpet; Robert Beckel, ior play com m ittees, the J-H op
once lined the w inding w ays, 1 “It's okay with me, and I’ll ing his classroom by trading pict structed last fall. As yet a sched bass; Dick Bacon, bass; Ann Ca- and Prom com m ittees, and in girl
'challenge you and w e'll see who ures with Miss L ovew ell. Mr.
dot, drum; Elsie May K eeping, sports. Pat has traveli d in Ind
Nothing now' but blackened
Blunk said, "If the size of the ule has not been drawn up but drum; Roderick Daane, clarinet; iana. Ohio. K entucky. Virginia.
beams to tell us of their fate. ' can sell the m ost stam ps or pictures
m akes any difference, I B ill says the squad is rapidly be
In these ruins lie m ore dead, | bonds,” replied Stanley.
got the best of the d eal.”
ing developed in preparation for Shirley Hersh, clarinet; Darlene Tenne.ssee, North Carolina and
there’s none to ever say
! And off th e y w ent, Stanley to
Lunning, clarinet; Charles Van- Canada. Hi'r hobby is photog.
If you see any of the chem istry
active season^
Who they were, or w hy they died, sell stam ps and B illy to sell
Landingham, trumpet; Frank Ho- raphy. Her aim ,in life is to be
bonds. Stanley w ent to all the stu dents’ hands and notice the ■
[
for all is ended.
keson, trumpet; Tom Hopson. | happy.
schools he could, and sold stam ps yellow ish fingers, don’t think it’s ^Thirty-Two Seniors
cornet; Don Coon, clarinet; Harry i
C * ,,J a *»**.
The savage race of m onster-m en to the stu d en ts.'B illy sold several nicotine, for th ey’ve been e x p e r -■
Curtner. trombone; Lois B r y a n ,!
thousand dollar bonds and many, im enting w ith
brom ine a n d
"
drum; Jay Hanna, trombone; Ted!
m ust finally be destroyed.
Our wrongs m ust be avenged by m any sm aller ones. W hen they irxline.
, , When the averages for the Campbell, saxophone; Jim W iltse, i
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
m en w ho’ve kept their horyDr m et again and discovered that
Tow'n,d ru m s;;
Court punishm ents are tough, i senior class w ere com piled for the cornet; Howard
th ey both had sold the sam e am  B. B akew ell, so w h istling at the three and a half years, thirty- Ralph Richardson, clarinet: W il- '
free.
Lives of pureness, clean and ount of stam ps and bonds, so girl troopers isn ’t profitable.
two students w ere found to have liam Brown, baritone; Ocena
U ncle Sam bought each of them
fresh m ust be again re-born.
H ave you heard about the dis- averages of ninety or over. The Balle, saxophone: David Arigan,
Then only ma.v w e live again; not a hundred dollar bond which coura^ged rooster w ho leanm g
^j-g arrartged in order trombone; Virginia Osterhaut.
T h e O r C v ^ l S a > /s :
made them very happy.
now-— for all is ended.
■against the fence said;
Oh, IqJ their standings excep t that cornet; Ruth Popovich, sa.xo—B y Dorothy Jean -Richwlne, I wnat s the use, a rooster today [there are several ties: Jean Cran- phone.
Private Sales Financed
Grade 8.
------------ o----------Then beauty shall again come
MOTOR SLUGGISH'?- We can
'
^
'dell, M ildred Bruce, Margaret
------------ Q-----------forth from out the misery’ of
] The latest thing in the scientific j
Nichol, Signe H egge, lone i Patents seized by the Alien
tell yon cpiickly w here the
those oppressed.
1 fiela: Jim M easel hai^s d isco v e r e d . s^uart, H arriet M itchell, Dorrit Property Custodian and m ade
trouble i.-;. Di ive in foi' a “con
A chievem ent
then
m ay
rise
tnat fluorine is used in Azores- g^j.g,jgg^ W illie Lee Punsick, Lois available to public inspection ocsultation.”
again from- the hearts of those
cup.y
75
feet
of
shelf
space.
'
_
.
. , ' H offman, B etty Nagel, Louise
who fell.
-------------0----------The Home Econom ics .fijrls |
Fern Dipboye, Carolyn
Glory shall again com e forth
WANSON
Sn' S
a l lHr asa s ■
r Rufh^G
ir lS l'T
afrom ' those of future splendid Sam Virgo, U.S.N.,
SaHy
, to good u.se; they clean both the ^
|S
^obson.
Faith ra'^rrr
Brandt,S•hIrene
En821 Pennimem Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
'7HEY GIVE THEIR
nations
and Dick Virgo danced at the sew ing and cooking rooms. The |
t
“o e a r v
UPER
-And of the toil and strife th ey’ll Sugar B ow l in .In n Arbor Satur- a,g;ri
,,Is also hav^^ m ade drapes
and g„od m an Janice D ow ning
_
LIVES—YOU
LEN
D
Hours; 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .— Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.
.-ay. “We thank thee God, for da.y night.
JO r e fin ish ^ th
p ffurnture
n r n tu r e fo
ERVICE
iiave
the
forr ■
Wolf. B etty ^Grammel, RoseYOUR MONEY"
ali IS ended.”
"Sonny"’ Bridge. U.S.N., LeRoy t:ie teachers^ room; th ey also
John Schwartz. Vir853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
----- -----------------------------------------------Woodard. U.S.N., and Clifford
have been icp airin g e lectu ca l
^ q-ss, Leona Bakhaus Jack
Buy More
Phono 490
______ __________________________ ; Waack, U.S.N.i visited school devices.
cu J
. u _
_
1 ] Kenyon, Robert Lindberg, Richw hile on leave from the navy
VJar
Bonde
Today
Som e band m em bers are alVergo. K athryn Jam es, and
last week.
reaay worrying about how they Dorothy Fisher,
Dolores W ilson, Fritzi Van Loo, arc going to explain that E m ,
^
B etty Houghton, B etty Batt, D on band to their parents w h en r e - ' ,
percentage of honor stu 
na Cramer and Barbara Green por: cards come out. Isn’t r e - ;
year is very high;"over
i
fourth of the class is includand D olores’ cousin. A nita, Nor- cruiting fun?
veil, of W isconsin, danced at the
It looks like spring isn ’t the
group. There were
Grande Friday night.
onl.v thing that turns a young
seven girls and five boys.
Libby N eale, Dick N eale, Mar- man's fancy to love. M usic is now,' These honor students are to
garet Jean Nichol and Link Hale taki:'ig its toll. Has W endell been ■plan the program for senior class
attended the Sportsm an’s Show serenading beneath your w indow night.
at the O lym pia Sunday night. Virginia?
j --------------------------------------------------Joyce ‘W hitehead. Lois Hoff
I wonder w hat B. G ram m el is
man and Cbrrine Schifle w ent to using to d.ve her hair?
the dance at Cherry H ill Satur
The piano bench w as nice,
day night.
wasn't it M.J.?
Jackie Dalton entertained after
Norma, what did you do to Bob,
the dance Friday night N atalie Saturday night that put him to
Reitzel. Dick Tarnutzer, Em m y bed the n ext day?
Lou Hough, Chuck Strachan,
Wo hear P.H. has her driver’s
M arilyn Vershurc, Bob Chute, license. With this 35-m ile-speed
; Catherine Moss, Bernard .Birt, lim it wc hope she doesn’t drive !
N e a r ly every fa rm e r today bay tw o
I and Ralph Bacheldor.
_
as fast as she talks—
\
im p o rta n t b u ild in g ‘p ro b le m s .\T h e
i Dot Fisher and K ay Fisher
R ecently w hile experim enting |
f ir s t is to g et tb e am all buildinga a n d
I w-ere guests of Cadets Robert with hydrogen fluoride, the chem equipm ent to carry o u t 1943 prodoc*
Fisher and Leonard Zyrb. USNR, istr.v classes etched initials, em ‘Doubts are more cruel than the ivorst ol
tio n ; tb e s e c o n d is 'p la n n in g for^tfae
at a W ings party at H ighland blcms. and nam es on s ^ a ll pieces i truths"—Mohere
im provem ents that wiU be b ^ l t in th e
Park Junior college Saturday of glass. Som e of the etchings!
APRIL
evening.
read as follow s: C’est la quere,
future 7T:?
b e lie v e w e c a n b e lp y m ,
' Ruth Granger, O live Arnold. Rosie Rav '43; P.H.S. 1935; Irene
1$—Province ol New Jersey
f v it h b oth these p r o b le m s !
oflered lor sale. S26.COO,
Barb Litsenberger and M azic plus D.P.: but the best of all w a s'
^W biie som e m aterials a re alm oM
1861
' B akew ell saw the A ndrew s Sis- “Buy War Bonds and Stam ps.”
im p o ssib le to o b ta in , th is is n 't tr a e
, ters at the Michigan last M onday
When Miss A llen looked over
o f all item s. Even th o u g h w e may n o t
17— Complete religious Iree.n ig h t.
the spelling papers from h e r .
dom guara.nteed in N. Y.,
have the e x a a m aterials you w ant, w e
Janet Strachan. George Chute. English 12 class, she said they
US4
,cao p ro b ab ly figure o u t som e way i n
Marjorie M cKeague of Northv'ille. were enough to m ake a saint
|which you can get the small b u ild in n L
18—
Heroine Jeanne d'Arc beJim Sexton. USNR, P atty Hudson swear.
th e re p a ir an d m aintenance, o r suNE
atilied, 1909.
and Joe M easel had a party at
These pictures for the annual
lum ber-built farm equipm ent as feed^
George's Saturday night.
certainly reduce one’s ego; there
19—
Premier oi Greece. Kone
rs fo r poultry, h o g s, cattle, o r n e s t^
Signe H egge, Jack Baker, class should be a law against people
CIS, commits suicide, 1941.
tro u g h s and o th e r item s.’^
of ’42, W ilma Lounsbury, Bruce turning in pictures taken three
_'V'
, Y o u r second jo b is p la n n in g to d afi
M cAllister, ’42, Patty Hudson and or four years ago.
Bocon's rebellion in Vufo r th e s tru a u re s you’re th in k in g
Bob Bacheldor, ’42, sa w “Andy
Did you hear aobut the cow
ginia, 1676
b u ild in g in the future. C areful p la o J
Hardy’S' D ouble L ife” at the that ate blue grass
and then
n in g now can assure better b u ild in g ^
M ichigan Theatre in Ann Arbor mooed indigo?
. _
21—L o u i s i a n a s c a p i t a l
■ <T1
n
m ’ed to Eaton Rouge,
suited to your needs an d b u d g e t.^
Sunday.
H ave you heard about the new
Fern Dipboye, B etty Gram m el vitain boy? A girl from the office
In planning to m o rro w ’s b u i l d i n g
and B eth H oheisel were guests came into Mr. Evans’ phsyics class
you'll find the designs o f o u r 4-SquacW
22—Arbor Day, legal holiday
of Dorrit Strauss Sunday.
looking for Richard "Vi-a-ro, alias
Farm B uilding Service very h elp fn li
in N ebra^a and Rhode
Shirley Lutterm oser w as the Dick "Virgo. Mr. Evans rem arked
Island
wNi■These d esig n s cover a w id e variety,
guest of Joyce Koranda of De- that it m ust be D ick’s n ew brush
o f farm b u ildings and equipm ent, a l i
tfoit Friday. T hey attended a cdt.
developed after careful field-study,'
dance at the Fisher Y.M.C.A.
Jack Anderson rem arked that
every o n e farm -tested. W hen you ex
GOOD
EYESIGHT
,
Who is occupying the tim e of the only thing that he has against
am ine th e w o rk in g draw in g s, you’ll'
erry H. and A udrey M. on Sat- dictionaries is that
th ey don't
see how advanced construction koowl»
Makes
ICstory
lor
You
urday nights lately? The U. of M. contain any indexes,
e d g e gives you better buildings w itht,
is rather far aw ay in the tim e of
Heard reading very amorous
o
u t in creasin g c o s t/
gas rationing, isn't it girls?
i poetry in the library the other
W e’d like to suggest that before yoo
Shirley Lutterm oser has been day: Jack Anderson. M iss A llen
X C o m p lim e n ts o f
decide
that materials are not available ,'
passing her Friday evenin gs at would appreciate your efforts,
th a t you com e in and talk it over.
the dances in the Fisher Y.M.C.A. Jack. The jxiets say love som eCould it be a sailor, Shirley?
tim es works m iracles.
"What’s
this
going
around
W ho’s the handsom e soldier
school about Tom R'. 'and E r n ie ' Dorothy Rowland w rites so m any
E. W hat did really halppen Sat- letters to?
urday night, fellow s?
Wo s h ^ l d like to know w h y]
Chuck Strjachan isn’t a good Reta has been keeping a diary i
housekeeper.* Look under the sofa for the last few m onths. Has l i f e ! Doctors ol Optoineiry
becom e m ore interesting?
|
if y ou ’re not convinced.
Ponnim an A to.
------------ o------------Buzz—W ashington, D. C. to
P lym ou th, M ichigan
In G reat Britain, w h en the
Plym outh, or Jack to M azie
P h eoa 433
present s i x
m onths’ surplus
W ednesday night.
-------!----- O-^---------stocks of hats are exhausted, w o 
Last year; South Dakota col m en w ill be able to buy n e w hats
lege gave its] 1,200 students a tw o- only at the rate o f one every
Hours: 11 a m . to 9 pan.
w eek s’ recesis to help in the har three years— and m en o n ly one
hat every five years.
vest.

Billy Bond and
Stanley Stamp

School Food
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Band Needs 68
To Reach Goal
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School Calendar

Senior Sketches

Upton Coaches
Freshman Squad

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
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UNION
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Ross and Rehner’s
•ALM AKAC

BUILDING?
PRO BLEM S
Come in and ta lk /
them over! "

lET YOUR CHEVROIET DEALER HELP YOU TO DO THIS WITH
" M o n th ly M o to r C a r M a in te n a n c e ”
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C h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e L e c t u r e b y E a r l M c C l o u d , C - S . B IAsks Parents to
Warn Children
cinder the auspices of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth, Plymouth High School Auditorium, Sunday Evening, April 11, 1943
Psalm ist sang, “who forgiveth all
thine iniquities; who healetla all thy
diseases; who redeem eth thy life
on
from destruction; who crpwneth thee
with lovingkindness and tender mer
C lir i s t i a n S c ie n c e
cies.” Not a God of battles, not a
Cod of disasters, floods, storms, and
earthquakes, but th a t God who
Kntitlccl
speaks today, as of yore, through
the “still small voice" of Mind. The
C h r istia n S c ie n c e : Its
God who loves all m ankind and who,
R e s to r a tiv e M issio n
relied upon, will lead all m ankind in
the ways of Love, and away from
the ways of hatred, malice, revenge,
envy, jealousy, and resentm ent. The
Earl McClow.l. C. S. B.
God who is always available, always
wise, always just, always on the side
of. Sail .A ntonio. Ic x a s
of th a t which is right and good.
Mtmbtr of llir li.iai.l .,1 I,.-. i.irr-Ii.p
W hat courage this should inspire:
Tll« Mothri <lli;r, l). Tlir l .-ir Chrir. h of
th at error cannot be added to God’s
C lu u t, Sc.fiiti.:. m r. i!, 11.
universe, detracting from its true
nature; th a t sickness cannot force
itself upon us to take away health;
Never ha.'i tb.c v.-orld been more In
that poverty cannot Intrude to de
need of a re,-: ;ru.‘.ive iiu'^ncy than
prive us of prosperity; tiiat sin can
today. Mai,ei’ai seu.'-c hs sh.nckir.e
not beset us to rob us of purity;
th a t ci( .stnicrio i ‘ {rhi;.;;,; ;.be >'arth
that sorrow's pall cannot shroud our
and bnnrruii: iro., -i
I-t d Aa.najoy with gloom; th a t war cannot be
tion tj*;jm Wii ' n.h ."ri
M'C'over
Discoiira'icni; :' l ai..‘ d;-.peraticn' reave us of our peace!
Of this one and only creator and
sit at the cn'j.'jc.; i !;:'■> ci the n a
His one and only creation the Bible
tions. cryi.ng to
■Wnere uhas this to say: “.And God said. Let
your God? ’
us make m an in our image, after
Those wlio coii;':ci.r Ihein.selvcs
cur likeness: and let them have do
Wise in lhi.s%V ar’.d r ;-r;o:'i seel; tc
minion over the fisli of the sea. and
answer thi.'- Qiier,'. v.'.tii some philo?over the fowl of the air, and over
ophy cr ism, 'i;:':’. Mh’g dial cieenl,'the cattle, and over all the earth,
Significant propiicr.v ol I.-ai.,n con
and over every creeping thing th at
cerning trie comm-; ot C!ii'S-t Jesus
creepeth upon the earth."
Of v.’hoin he .said: ■■'iiic Spirit ol the
Dominion? T h at means control,
Lord God is upon me; boraur-e the
doesn’t it? But how runs the mod
Lord hatii anointed me to preacii
ern idea of man and of his status
good tidings unti' the ;neelt; he hath
in the scheme of thing’s? Mortal
sent me to bind uf) die broken
hearted; to proclaim lib: n y to the . m.an. not God's man. believes th at
evil ha.s dominion or control over
captives, and the npr.ui'g of the
him. .And why? Mainly because of
prison tc them th at are b.uund: to
a fialse belief about man, not based
proclaim the arcep::,ble year of the
upon the spiritual account of crea
LjOrd. and the day of vengeance ol
tion, as related in the first chapter
our God: to conitort all th at m ourn;
ot Genesis, and as exemplified in
to appoint ur'to ttiem rliar mourn in
Zion, to give in.to llnm beauty for i the healings of Jesus, but upen the
m aterially counterfeit account of
ashes, the oil ol joy for mourning,
oreation given in the second and
the garm ent ol prai:-.e for the spirit
following chapters, in which m an Is
of heaviiit'«.=;; th at they might be
supposed to have been made of the
called trees ci righteou-snc-ss, the
dust of the ground and to have be
planting ot th.e Lord, th at he might
come involved in all the errors of
be glorified."
material sense.
In Luke'..- Co.spel we are told th a t
Jesus read aloud in the synagogue
True and False Creation
a t Nazareth this prophecy, and ac
C hristian Science has brought
knowledged it.s application to him 
about a restoration of the right sense
self and his v.o.dt in these words:
about man by calling attention to
"This day is this .scripture fulfilled
In your ears."
these widely differing descriptions
of creation, and showing th at they
Works of Restoration
do not complement each other, but
are evidently set down side by side
L ater, in M ark’s account, as Jesus
in order to show the tru th of the
Is about to be separated from his
first and the consequent falsity of
■disciples, he tells them of the works
the second.
of restoration he is intrusting to
Mrs. Eddy devotes fifty-seven
them in these words; ’'And these
pages of her textbook to an exegesis
signs shall follow them th a t believe;
or spiritual Interpretation of these
In my name siiall they cast out dev
contrasting accounts of creation, be
ils; they sha'.i speak with new
cause she realized the im portance
tongues; they shall take uj) serpents;
of starting from the right viewpoint
and if they drink any deadly thing
in order to arrive a t the correct
It shall not hurt fheni; they shall
conclusion in regard to man.
lay hands on tiie sick, and they
In their efforts to gain a right
shall recover. . . . .'Vnd they went
sense of w hat is m eant by m an as
forth, and preached every where
the image and likeness of God,
the Lord working with them, and
C hristian Scientists utilize Mrs.
confirming the word with signs fol
Eddy’s term “reflection."
lowing. ”
And these wore tiie tests our Mas
On page 515 of the textbook,. Sci
ter set for thci'e primitive C hris
ence and Health, Mrs. Eddy writes:
tians, the wori:.-: ot restoration they
“Your m irrored reflection Is your
m ust do to prove t!iem.sehe.s in tru th
own image or likeness. If you lift
hi.s faithful followers.
a weight, your reflection does this
M ary Baker Eduy. the Discoverer
also. If you speak, the lips of this
and Founder of C hristian Science,
likeness move in accord with yours
the autltpr pt it^ textbook, “Science
Now compare m an before the m.irror
and Health witii Key to the Scrip
to his divine Principle, God. Call
tures.” and its forever Leader, states
the m irror divine- Science, and call
as hex pur;iose in the "Historical
m an the reflection. Then note how
Sketcli” in the M anual oi The
true, according to C hristian Science,
Mother C'nurr-h iii. iTi; “To organ
is the reflection to its original. As
ize a rhure.i doJgncd to coninicmthe reflection of yourself appears in
orate the v.-. ;c! and work.s of our
the m irror, so you, being spiritual,
Ma.sier. which .should reinstate prim 
are the reflection of God. TTie sub
itive C hristianity and its lost ele
stance, Wfs- intelligence. T ruth, and
ment of lioalintr"
Love, i ^ i c h constitute Deity, are
Amidst ail the prosent-day con
reflected by His creation: and when
fusion ol trion.vht and action, what
we subordinate the false testimony
gloriou-s pcaen and fresdom are en 
of the corporeal senses to the facts
joyed by. the C hristian Scientist, who,
of Science, we shall see this true
with sifigleners of \ision, clings to
likeness and reflection everywhere.”
God. knowing th at He, the only
Try this some time, just as an ex
Cause and creator. Us the Saviour of
perim ent. It will help to fix this^dea
the world from its own false conclu
firmly in consciousness. See if it is
sions and fcar.sl
possible for your reflection to look
I t has b"en charged th a t C hris
differently from you, or to act dif
tianity has failed in these times ol
ferently.
our greatest strc.ss The answer to
The Prodigal Son
this charge ^might very well be th at
It has not been .sutReienMy under
M ortal m an believes It to be possi
stood and practiced by those who
ble to separate him self from God.
assume to do th ^ world's t'ninking
and to take up an independent
for it.
course of action; to think, and
speak, and act for himself, without
Right Sense of Deity
recourse to the divine Mind for in 
How grateful all .should be for the
spiration or direction. He believes
teaching? oi C hristian Science, which
he can go his own way of m aterial
have restored to the world a right
ity and ignominy If he so pleases!
sense of Deity! Net only a God afar
But, can he?
off, but a Cod at h an d —“Closer is
In the fifteenth chapter of Luke,
He th an breathing, and nearer than
Jesus tells about the prodigal son.
hands and feet." A God who is every
In the light of w hat has just been
where prcso’.n.everywhere all-pow er
said, let us look at this story, re 
ful, everywhere all-knowing. A God
membering th a t it is a parable, and
■who knows no evil, who s.vnctions it
not the story of a real person, al
not; who says to the man of His cre
though incidents sim ilar in every
atin g : “■you are tree, whole, perfect,
way have been enacted over and
-strong, intelligent, headlhy. prosper
over again.
ous, jircgrcisive, and forever at peace
Jesus drew a word picture of a
w ith thy brethren."
well-to-do family, the younger son
T his G cd --t're only God—the God
of which, tonging to get away from
of Abraham . Isa.ac. and Jacob; of
restrictive discipline in the parental
Moses, Elijah, and Ell.-^ha; the God
home and to follow his own devices,
of I.saia,h. Jcrem iali, and Malachi;
p e rv a d e d his father to let him have
th e God tau.ght and exemplified by
his*l4nheritance. and took it with
Jesus and his riUsciples. is just as
h im 'in to a far country where he
available today as He was centuries
wasted this accum ulation upon false
ago. Now, as thicn, He it is, as the
friends and in loose living. And then
came a famine in th a t land—a de
pression, to use a more modern term.
He found himself in w ant and
had to seek employment. (T hat has
a fam iliar sound, hasn’t it?) He
could find work only of the lowest
ordef, according to the thought of
th at time, tending swine. His false
friends had disappeared, no m an
gave unto him. and he sought to
satisfy his hunger with the scanty
fare provided for the swine.
As with many another, when
everything was a t its lowest ebb,
suddenly his thought began to clear.
He saw himself and his foolish
course of conduct in their true light.
In other words, he began to reflect.
He realized w hat he seemingly had
given up in leaving his fatlier’s
house, where all were cared for
bountifully. He decided to return
home on any term s his father
would permit.
He started home; but Ms fath er
saw him a long way oft and ran
and greeted him lovingly, and gave
a feast to his honor, declaring: “For
thisr my son was dead, and is alive
again; h$ was lost, and is found.”

A L erture

W aI ^ s t w s

No Lost Substance
Now, remember this was a parable
through which Jesus was teaching
a lesson to his followers, which is a
lesson for u.s. too. W hat is this
lesson? V/ell, can substance, which
is eternal, be lost? No, because God
Is substance. W hat, then, did the
prodigal son wa-'to’/ Nothing—in
other words, just a taise sense of
substance, all th a t he had ever taken
into a far country. Is there any
place th a t is far from God, where a
famine could arise? No, there is no
such place. Is there a place where
man, the real man, could be in want?
No; where God is, and He is every
where, there can be no lack.
“And he arose, and came to his
father." Who is father? Love is
Father. Tne prodigal rose higher
mentally because of this trial
through which he seemingly h.ad
passed. Did divine Love delay in
recognition of this idea which seem
ingly had strayed? No. Love had
never lost sight of Kis idea—never
lost sight of him for an Instant
Man is forever in divine Mind, for
ever reflected and held perfect,
w’n cle, harmonious, healthy, strong,
and prosperous. Had the Father
ever failed in loving His idea? No.
Love ever loves His reflection. “And
Love is reflected in love” (Science
and Health, p. 17J. our Leader says.
The father called for the best
robe, a ring for his hand, shoes for
his feet, and a feast as for the son
and heir. Why? Had not this son
■liftiten his share of substance into a
far coiHvtry and wasted it in riotous
living? Had he not fallen into deg
radation of the lowest type? No. '
In absolute tru th , the j;.eal son.
Love’s idea, the reflected imago-.of
God. never had left his F ather's
house, never had strayed, never had
sinned, never had squandered one
iota of the divine substance which
is the heritage of all God’s children.
Not Even a Shadow
But w hat was thi.s poor thing
which v.'ent down into the depths?
Had it substance, intelligence, real
ity, perfection, im mortality, wisdom?
No. I t had none of these. It was
unreal. It was not reflection.-- It
was not even a shadow of a shadow
of a shadow of the real son, who
never had! left the F ath er—who
never can leave Him.
John tells us th at Jesus, while he
was at Jerusalem attending one of
the Jewish feasts, said; “Search the
scriptures: for in them ye think ye
have eternal life: and they are they
which testify of me."
Our M aster followed his own in 
junction, patiently searching the
writings of Isaiah and the other
prophets who had foretold his com
ing as the promised Messiah, and
carrying to fulfillm ent all these
prophecies. Of the years preceding
his active m inistry and of his labor
of preparation there is scanty rec
ord following the episode, as re
corded by Luke, of his being found
in the temple by Joseph and Mary,
at the age of twelve, questioning and
answering the questions of the doc
tors of the law. You will remember
the statem ent: '‘And all th a t heard
him were astonished at his under
standing and answers."
Mary Baker Eddy was from e ^ y
childhood a student of the Scrip
tures, a searcher for something bet
ter and higher than was afford^ed by
the religious teachings of her day.
Like Abraham, when he went out of
Ur of the Chaldees, she "looked for
a city which h ath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God."
■Linked with this study was her
search for health and the means of
attaining it. This led her to investi
gate the various schools of medicine,
finding in them scant comfort and
little relief. In the year 1866, she
suffered a fall upon an icy street
while living in Swampscott, M assa
chusetts, from the results of which
she was not expected to recover.
Her nearest friends gathered about
her, but, looking for her im m inent
death, retired to a near-by room,
leaving her to herself. Taking up
her Bible, always near at hand, she
opened to the ninth chapter of the
Gospel according to M atthew, and
read the account of the healing of
the palsied man. In her extrem ity
of hum an need, her study of this
Incident led to such a flood of light
th a t she was Instantly Iwaled, and,
a few moments thereafter; appeared,
fully restored, among her friends in
the adjoining room, much to their
astonishm ent.
Tells of Her Healing
Mrs. Eddy says, of this experience
(Science and Health, p. 108); “Wlien
apparently near the confines of m or
tal existence, standing already
within the shadow of the deathvalley, I learned these tru th s in di
vine Science; th a t all real being is
in God. the divine Mind, and th at
Life. T ruth, and Love are all-pow
erful and ever-present; th at the
opposite of T ru th .—called error, sin,
sickness, disease, death,—is the false
testimony of false m aterial sense, of
mind in m atter; th a t this false sense
evolves, in belief, a subjective state
•of m ortal mind which this same socalled mind names matter, thereby
sh u ttirg out the true sense of
Spirit. ■’
Net content to profit alone through
her discovery, our revered Leader
unselfishly spent years in searching
the Scriptures in her effort to dlsr
cover the Principle back of her own
* restoration to health, in order th at
all the world m ight share in this
great boon.
This spiritual exploration led, to
1875. to the publishing of the first
edition of Science and Health, but
' not before she had thoroaghly
tested and proved its every text byhealing all m anner of disease and
discord by the rules laid do^n
therein.
This textbook has restored to
countless thousands the Bible as
the chart of life, a book of rules
whereby to work out the problems
ol their hum an existence. So m s ^
of these had come to look upon this
priceless volume simply as beauti
ful literature, or as th e history ot a
'race of people and a (Srronlcle of
•: their religious progress. Through its
study in connection with Mrs, Ed(
writings they have come to see "
here are practical teachings whi
can and will lead them out of

an Egypt and through many a Red
Sea of evil.
New Light on Texts
Tlirough this appreciation and
study of the Scriptures, tho-jsands
have fou<j the healing T ruth in
texts which had meant nothing at
all to theiif before.
An acquaintance of mine, who ha(j
gone through a severe attack of in 
fluenza and who had been slow to
respond to Christian Science trea t
ment when it was asked for, told
her practitioner: “ I wish my friend.?
who are net C hristian Scientists
would quit coming to see me. They
sit on the side of my bed anu say;
You poor dear! You lock to bad.
You musl^be suiTering terribly. Oh,
I’ve had other friencLs who have
been m onths recovering from such
an attack. And some haven't.’ ”
You all know what she meant. And
they cal! it sym pathy!
She was told to use the passage
from Jo h n ’s Gcsp:-I: "No man can
come to me, except the F ather v.iiich
hath sent me draw him .’’ It v,'a.s
pointed out tliat Jes-v's had had to
protect himself mentally in this
way against attacks which other
wise would have term inated his
work before liLs mission had been
accomplished. She vrent to work
along this line, knowing th at no
body could come to her save for a
good purpose. Kc-r “Job's comfort
ers’’ quit coming ishe said it was as
if she “had s!am;nr:l the door in
their face,s".i; her C hristian Science
friend.s came, bringing nothing but
good, tales oj peace, joy, happiness,
and the cvcrcoming of all manner
of evil. In la s than a week she was
up and about and fully recovered,
although a physician, called in by
a member ..of her family, had said
unless she took medicine in some
form she would be a cripple for life.
A friend, who was managing a
store in a big organization, was
making poo? headway in his basiness because of theft. The.se stores
were ranked by percentage ot profit,
not by volume of business. The shop
lifters had taken away the profit
and his store was rated the lowest
of the many owned by the coriroration. He was given this same text
by a practitioner: "No man can
come to me, except the Father
which h ath sent me draw him." He
realized he and- the company em 
ploying him were carrying on a
branch of the F ath er’s business.
T h at th at business represented serv
ice to mankind, an opportunity to
bring som ething of comfort and
beauty into lives which otherwise
m ight have little but th a t which
was drab; th at th a t business was
entitled to a reasonable financial
return: th at th a t business could
a ttra c t to it no employee cr patron
who could come to i,t for other than
an honest purpo.se. 'H e and iris wife
held to tills thought courageously
for a year.
Last Becomes First
Where do you suppose his store
was ranked by Uicn? Yes. it was in
first place. 'The last had become
first through the practical applica
tion of a Bible text first enunciated
more th an nineteen hundred years
before, but just as true and effective
today as when the m aster Christian
first voiced it.
There are liteially hundreds ol
such Bibl? texts v.'hicli .study will
reveal to be useful at the present
time. The .study ol the Christian
Scie'nce Lesson-Sermons, made up
of correlated pa.ssage.s from the King
Jam es Version of the Bible and the
C hristian Science textbook, has
placed helpful tools in the hands of
many, many students who are using
them to clear up problems of all
sorts which come up in their every
day experience. And it has been
said of C hristian Scientists th d t they
are a Bibleless people!
Value of Prayer
The Founder of C hristian Science
knew well the value of prayer, and
devoted a whole chapter of the
Christian Science textbook, the
opening chapter, to setting forth
her views on the subject. Many are
the healings directly traceable to
the reading of this chapter by seek
ers after 'religious enlightenm ent;
healings of sb-caHed incurable dis
eases, as well as of those things
which are considered less serious.
These healings came about be
cause readers of the chapter ac
quired a radically different esti
m ate of prayer and its office, as
affecting the attitude of man toward
God: a restoration of the under
standing of prayer as used by Je.sus
and his disciples, and by the early
prophets. They realized th a t prayer
should be not so much petitionary
as affirmative in its form; not ask
ing God to remember to be omnipo
tent, omnipresent, omniscient, and
omniactive, but realizing th a t He
already and at all times is all these.
Not asking Him to change Kis p’lan
in any particular, but seeking to
bring all straying thoughts of the
one praying into harm ony with that
plan.
A relative of mine was healed of
cancer and h eart disease many
years agOi through th e enlighten
ment th a t came to her through ear
nest study of this chapter. Told by
five of the most em inent physicians
of her home city th a t she must be
operated upon within two weeks if it
were to do her any good at all, but
with no promise of a perm anent
cure, .she' decided not to have the
operation. She had lived for years
in a terribly depressed m ental a t
mosphere. grieving for the loved
ones gone on and fearing the same
fa te .•
Healed and Uplifted
Faced by this apparently hope- |
less situation, as viewed from the |
medical ■standpoint, she went to a j
neighbor, a C hristian Scientist, at a I
time and In a community where i
there were few such, and obtained |
a copy of the textbook and qther
literature,! She began reading with
rap t interest. She found so much
of an llltiminating n atu re in Mrs.
Eddy’s teachings on prayer th a t it
became
me dSfflcult to go beyond th at
chapter. !At the end of ten days’
study she discovered th a t for days

she had been walking on air; a
buoyant sense of well-being had
replaced the former depressed and
depressing state of mind. She dis
covered th at the fear of death had
given way 'to a realization of Life V
as God. th at Life among whose a t
tributes are health, strength, peace,
joy, and harmony of being.
So we learn th at prayer in C hris
tian Science is the prayer of un
derstanding. not of blind belief; o f absolute conviction, and not of
doubtful reliance. It is a prayer of
expectancy, receptivity, and respon
siveness.
A little girl, with whom I have
been acquainted for years, had
known from earliest childhood this
concept of prayer. One day, at the
age of six, .she returned from school
and sought out her m other to ask
for- help with a headache. Her
mother wisely said to her; “Darling,
you are a C hristian Scientist. Know
the tru th for yourself." Having been
trained to do her cwn praying, she I
replied: “All right, m other,” and ,
retired to the next room. Her m other '
Heard her say: “I am God’s perfect
child. There is no error to touch
me. Now God, I mean it." Im m e
diately she called happily. " I’m all
right, mother," and ra:t out to play
with her sister.
How truly Jesus h^s said of the |
child-thought th at the kingdom of '
tieaven is made up of such readiness i
to accept and to act upon the right
ideas so freely given to consciousaes.s by the divine Mind! Children
such as this one learn to talk with
God, consciously and confidently.
?.xpectant of definite results. How
precious the results of such training
in later years! A boy or a girl with
such a background seldom strays
from the paths ot right thinking
and doing.
Attitude WTien Praying
W hat is your attitude of mind
when praying? When you turn an
electric light switch, you would be
surprised indeed if the light failed
to come on. When you tu rn a water
faucet, you expect the water to flow
at once. Your confidence is not
based upon tru st in the switch or
the faucet, but in the power plant
back of one, and the giant pumps
and wells back of the other.
Are you this confident when you
turn to God who is always present,
ready to help? Or do you halt, h alf
way between confidence and doubt,
and still expect something definite
in the way of results?
When Jesus stirred the antago
nism of the Pharisees by making
such statem ents as “Before Abra
ham was, I am ,” he was not refer
ring to his hum an personality, but
to hi.s spiritual selfhood or the
C hrist; the Christ which always has
been and always will be, which Is
present here and now, operating in
your affairs and m.ine.
C hristian Science has restored to
m ankind today this sense of the
ever-availability of the Christ, so
necessary to the working out of ths
problems besetting us all. In all her
writings Mrs. Eddy emphasizes the
fact th at the Christ is th a t m ani
festation of God which heals, saves,
restores, prc.serves: v.'hich operates
in and through consciousness to do
whatever seems to be needed ■to
prove God’s power and presence.
Early in the book of Genesis there
is recorded an incident strangely
reminiscent of what is going on in
the world today. This story says
th at in th at day all men spoke one
language. They conceived a plan to
make brick and to build a tower
which should reach unto heaveiji.
It is told th a t this displeased the
Lord, and so He confounded their
speech th a t they might not under
stand one another. The result wfis
th a t men left off building and wer^.
scattered abroad upon all the face
of the earth. In the Glossary of
the textbook, as part of the defini
tion of “Babel,” we find this.signifi
cant statem ent (Science and Health,
p. 581): “The higher false knowl
edge builds on the basis of evidence
obtained from the five corporeal
senses, the more confusion ensues,
and the more certain is the down
fall of its structure."
Recognition of the Christ
In the sixteenth chapter of M at
thew it is related th at, When Jesus
and his disciples came to Caesarea
Philippi, he questioned them to a s
certain if they had gained an un
derstanding of his teaching and of
his healing. We can picture them
sitting by the side of a country road,
perhaps under the shade of a (ig
tree, eating of its fruit, resting from
their long walk from some other
town of th a t district.
He asked them first whom others
thought he m ight be. TTieir reply
was th a t he variously had been con
sidered to be John the Baptist, ^ jah, Jerem iah, or one of the other
prophets. Hoping ' fdr real under
standing. he asked them whom they
thought him to be. T h e impulsive
Simon replied for them all: “tTibu
art the Christ, the Son of the living
God." This called down upon Simion
a blessing from the grateful Jesus,
who then nam ed him F eter (from
(tn
“petros,” the Greek word for
“stone"), and said, "t^pon this rock
I will build my church."
On pages 136 to 138 of Science and
Health Mrs. Eddy has described this
incident and has pointed out th at
Jesus’ plan was to found hLs society
on the God-pow'er, or Christ, w hici
lay back of this recognition by Peter
of the Messiah.
Bear with me on another excur
sion into the Scriptures, which links
up with the tower of Bab^l and this
incident as recorded in Matthew.
iiti
Let us turn to the second chapter
of Acts, which opens with this state
m ent: "And when the day of Pen
tecost was fully come, they were All
with one accord ip one place.”
~ Tne story goes on th a t suddeMy
it appeared th at cloven toflgues like
as of fire sat upon each of the dis
ciples, and they began to speak with
other tongues. There w§we p r f s ^ l
men from all p arts of tb e 'thijili
knp.wn world, eadh ^p eu M g his
language, and yet each beard these
Qalileans speak to hik o t o toogue

of the wonderful works of God. A cre
Keep Them Out oi
we see how the recognition o f’ the
Gardens, Off Lawns
Christ eventually brought about' the
healing of the confusion of tongues
City Manager Clarence H. E l
induced by the grqss materialism
liott said this w eek that the city
of the time of Babel.
is goin.g to m ake a system atic
How grateful we should be today,
effort to end the depredations
knowing th a t the C hrist which
which liave destroyed -shrubbery,
healed in Palestine of old, which
littered the streets in som e secmanifested itself on th a t Pentecos
tal day, is now a t work in the world ; tions with glass and otherw ise
—available to heal this present-day ; created losses for both the city
governm ent and individual res
Babel, this confusion of thought and
plan, which has the nations of the
idents.
earth striving a t cross-purposes!
The city manager^said that the
Right now, no m atter how intense city officials would appeal to all
the struggles and discords of the
citizens, young and old, to take
world may seem to be, all mankind
better care of the city’s property,
can be brought together by this not only to m aintain its beauty,
power of the C hrist to be once again
but also to prevent actual loss.
“With one accord in one place.” And
At the same time, he said that
what more satisfactory peace could
be worked out than one based upon he had had numerous reports of
broken glass and bottles being
the inspiration of the Christ, T ruth?
Healing through Prayer
I have several times in this lec
ture referred to healings brought
about through the application of
C hristian Science to hum an prob
lems. I have given some *instanccs
of healing through treatm ent or
prayer, illustrating, as Mrs. Eddy
puts it on page 251 of the textbook,
how “the divine Mind makes per
fect, acts upon the so-called hum an
mind through tru th , leads the h u 
m an mind to relinquish all error, to
find th q divine Mind to be the only
Mind, and th e healer of sin, disease,
and death.”
T reatm ent in C hristian Science is
not for the purpose of changing any
thing th a t is real, or of seeking to
influence God to alter His laws or
verdicts in regard to anybody or
anythm g, but it is a prayer avail
able for all who a!re in pain, distress,
discord, poverty, or sin th a t they
have their m ental eye.s opened to see
th a t none of these things are true.
It is a prayer th a t we all may see
only those things which God sees,
those eternal, indestructible things,
such
health, strength, peace,' joy,
prosperity, purity, sinlessness, and
eternal life.
All th a t is or can be true about
you and me is w hat God knows
about us. How grateful we should
be th a t He knows nothing but good
about us! When God knows any
thing, He knows it not just for a
time,, but for all eternity. His
thoughts, therefore, are laws, which
never change, but always operate
the same. W hen your seeming prob
lems are examined in the light of
these laws, w hat can they do but
vanish into nothingness?
A friend of my family had passed
the traditional threescore and ten at
least ten years, when C hjistian Sci
ence was brought to his attention.
He had been suffering from heart
disease for some m onths and had
grown weaker each day. He told the
daughter with whom he made his
home th a t it was no use. He could
not hold on any longer. He might
Just as well let go and die.
T h at day his granddaughter came
home with two C hristian Science
Sentinels she had found in a distri
bution rack in a beauty shop. She
gave them to her grandfather, who
found in one of them an article w rit
ten from the viewpoint of a m usi
cian. He had been a teacher of voice
and a choir master, so this appealed
to him.
When he had completed reading
the two periodicals, h e called his
daughter to him and said: " I ’ve
changed my mind. I ’m not going to
die.” He had understood enough ol
w hat he had read to see th a t God’s
law is th e law of harm ony and not
of (^ co rd , th a t the belief of age
and decrepitude is a false note so
far as God’s m an is concerned. He
had realized triat a change of mind,
or of thinking, was all th a t needed
to take place to relieve him of the
inharnionies from which he seemed
to be suffering.
No Limit
Umit uptm Age
Agi
He wg3 restored
stored as CIjhristian
hris
Sci
ence has restored many another
sufferer from the delusion th a t God
has set a lim it upon m an’s life. He
added more th an ten years to his
ak ead y long span. Ju st before leav
ing for th e reunion of th e Blue and
th e G ray a t Gettysburg, Pennsyl
vania, a few years ago, he came to
our office. Somebody asked him if
he had not begun the study of
C hristian Science a t the age of
eighty-five. He replied; “I t m ust
have been before th at. I began
driving my car a t eighty-five.” T h at
rem ark healed a woman in the
office a t the time. Not yet sixty,
she had thought herself too old to
learn to drive.
So we see th a t C hristian Science
has restored to men the right sense
of God as ever-present, all-power
ful Principle or Mind: the right
sense of the C hrist as not a hum an
personality but, as Paul expresses it
in Romans, “the power of God ynio
salvation:’’ the right sense of m an
as the perfect reflection or image of
perfect God. who never fell and
therefore does not have to be re
stored to his original perfection: the
right sense of th e Bible as the his
tory of the development of. th e spir
itual idea, chronicling, th e correct
re&tiojDShip between God, Christ,
and m an. It has cleared away the
old beliefs in the reality of age.
(disease, poverty, siri, sickness, pain,
sorrow,, a n d death. I t has wiped out
the belief in the destructibili^y of
^Utetance and the consequent loss
of supply.
The marvelously restorative and
corrective effects of this method
have been proved in the experience
of thousands of active C hristian
Scientists who daily are utilizing
it in healing their own f i o r d s and
those of others who come to them
for help.

Surely it is of such as these that
Isai^ spoJto when be prophesied:
“Ana if thbii draw out thy soul to
the bmig^. and satisfy the afflicted
soul;' then shall thy light rise in
obscurity, and* ^ darkness be as
the boon day:
. And they tlut
shall be of thee shall build the old
waste places; thou shalt raise up
tite ^undatto^ 6t many generaand thou shalt he called. The
r^bairer of the breach. ’The re
storer of paths to dwell in.”

left lying in the streets.
"In these days when there is a
shci'tage of tires,” said Mr. E l
liott. "it is little short of sabota§o
to leave this glass lying in the
street and-it is even worse to
throw the bottles and other glass
, into the street.”
He also commented that nu{ mcrous expensive bushes and
1 shrubs in the park had been
I dam aged by prowling through
them.

Milk and Honey
Plan Discussed
Rotarians Hear Oi
DeLano Social Scheme
M embers of the Plym outh R o
tary club are now fully cognizant
of- the fact that the recent aftcrthc-w ar-fix-it-all m ilk-and-honey
social program presented to congre.ss by Uncle Frederic A. DcLano after it had been all doctort>d up by old Doc Haber of M ich
igan w elfare notoriety, is really
som ething worth getting excited
about.
Yes, it is som ething that needs
a whole lot of attention and d is
cussion, w hether you favor the
goose-stepping program, or arc
opposed to it.
Supt. George A. Sm ith last
Friday, in an impartial discuss
ion of the docum ent, pointed out
m any, m any debatable questions
associated w ith the proposed
DeLano world social program.
H is talk clearly in(iicated that
he had m ade a thorough study of
the report—and he k n ew just
what he was talking about. He
urged a thorough discussion of
the program, so that the country
m ight be fully aware of the sit
uation lying ahead of it.
------------ 0------------

Newburg

Mt. Carmel hospital.
Mrs. Fred Thomas ente
m em bers of her bunco clul
day evening.
There was a fine attendance-,
the lenten services Thura<te
evening of last w eek, •when ^ e v
Clifford Hoffman w as the spealcea
Sunday is Pqlm Sunday and "Kap
tism of adults and children w il
take place.
On the evening of A pril 19, a
8 o’clock there w ill be a meeting
for everyone interfeted in tit)
Boy Scouts. The speaker w ill b(
Mr. Silver of the D etroit
headquarters, w ho w ill
m ovies of the Boy Scout w
Callers in the hom e of Mr.
Mrs. Jessie Thomas, S
were Mr. and Mrs. A llan
jew ski and baby, Mrs.
N ew m an and Mr. and Mrs'.' E(
Hammer of Detroit.
Mrs. Emma Ryder caUe^ oi
Mrs. Bessie Dunning in PlyifiOliti
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qldenhusi
of Plym outh called on Bert Rad
dack. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L ew is Sch^odei
of Cass Lake, who recently re
turned from their annual wintei
stay in Florida visited their aunt
Mr.?. M. Eva Sm ith Sunday.

and

HEALTH
With
KEY TO THE
SCRIPTURES
BY
MARY BAKER EDDY
The original standard. and~
only Textbook on ChristianScience
Mind-Hcalinjg
published in the followinjj
editions:
Sunday School Edition,
pocket si'zc. blue or brown
cloth ..................................$2.Q|QfV’
Library Edition, cloth .^3.00*
Pocket Exiition. w ith in
dex to m arginal headings,
black, blue or brown m orocco, limp, Oxford India
Bible p a p e r .....................$5.Q0
French and Gorman Trans
lations, library editions,
cloth ..................................$2.50
And Other Editions.

The m any Newburg friends o f
j Mrs. Irene Thurman were sad
dened by her death on Saturday,
follow ing a long illness. Many at
tended the funeral held Tuesday
! afternoon in the home. B esides
; the two daughters Susan and
i' K atherine at home, she leaves
; another daughter,. Mrs. R. M.
, Pilcher, of Manta, Idaho, and
j two sons, Allan G.. of Detroit,
I and Benjam in F. of Portland,
’ Oregon.
' Mrs. R ussell Harper and son
returned Monday evening from

This book and other works
off Mrs. Baker, and all au
thorized Christian l i e n e e
literature may be read, bqrrowc'd. or purchased at
Christian Science Reading
Rooms.
Fir.?t Church of Christ, Sci
entist, Plym outh m aintains
a free Reading room at cor
ner of Union and Dodge Sts.
Open Monday and Saturclay.
from 2 to 4 o’clock.
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C au tlo u f ttnd c arefu l d riv in g p lu s
d m eJr c a re , com pecent c a re , re g u la r
c a re —th e se a re th e ste p s to m o re
cffia'eot c a r o p e ra tio n a n d lo n g e r
life. A fte r y o u have d o n e every
th in g yofu c a n in p ra c tic in g careful
EASY PA Y M E N T S O N B ILLS O F $25.00 OR M O R E

ROSS L BERRY
906 S. Moin St.
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centers.
In 1941, consum er expenditures
for goods and services totalled
$74,600,000,000. This w as an in 
crease o f $7,300,000,000 over 1940.
For 1942, the Com m erce D epart
m ent estim ates that a record total
of $81,900,000,000 was spent by
consum ers. For 1943, this peak
is very apt to be topped in dollar
volum e. It seem s probable to e x 
pect that consum ers are going to
spend as much as possible for
their higher in c o m ^ for goods
ar^ services provided through
retail outlets. These funds, h o w 
ever, are very apt to be spent for
few er item s. This m ay resiilt in
constantly rising prices although
the periodic release of frozen
goods, like refrigerators and bi
cycles, plus the retarding in
fluence of ceiling prices, should
enable custom ers to fill norm al
requirem ents. If the buying pub
lic w ill cooperate w ith their re
tailers and the newspapers, I do
not look for any run-aw ay prices.
In fact, the w hole outlook for
seller and buyer alike is gradual
ly clearing up,—W ashington pro
pagandists notw ithstanding!

^ m
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
E ntered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postofjice at
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tem b er N ational Editorial Association, The M ichigan Press Assocition. U niversity of M ichigan Press Club and The M etropolitan
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W h o , b u t h o n . c h a s e s. o s b o r n .
A few days ago there came to the editor’s desk a volume
Ifom the pen of Honorable Chase S. Osborn, famed Governor
tfl Michigan, in which he tells the fascinating story of the origin
^ the poem “Hiawatha,” written by Henry Wadsworth LongtbUow. A hasty glance through its many pages reveals the fact
tiiat Governor Osborn has delved deeply into the early history
dt the Upper Peninsula and the northwest to produce all of the
ikcts set forth in his new volume.
And who, but the distinguished Mr. Osborn, could produce
ifl such a fascinating way the accurate history of the Ojibway
Indians, of Henry Rowe Schoolcraft in whose honor Schoolcraft
c6unty was named—and who but Chase S. Osborn would prodtice a beautiful picture of Michigan’s famed Tahquamenon
fills and then on the very next page print the verses of Longftllow’s poem written nearly a century ago in which he said:
“And thus sailed my Hiawatha
“Down the rushing Ta<juamenaw,
“Sailed through all its bends and windings,
“Sailed through all its deeps and shallovys,
“With his friend, the strong man, Kwasind,
“Swam the deeps, the shallows waded.”
Did you ever travel up and down the beautiful Tahqua
menon river in the Upper Peninsula? If you have, then you
know of the rushing waters, the bend^ the windings, the deeps
And the shallows of the Tahquamenon, so vividly pictured by
Longfellow nearly 100 years ago. Truly, our famed Chase S.
Osborn has rendered a great service to our state in the preseniation of such an interesting and historically correct volume.
'‘IMMUNITY.”
There were a lot of stories during Ihe last 1942 primary
campaign pertaining to the political support of a so-calfed
rock-ribbed law enforcer by nearly all of the elements of the
“under-world.” After these many, many months, it begins to
look as though there was something to it, even though we
thought at the time there wasn’t the slightest basis for these
rumors.
Now comes the information that the wife of a notorious
graft collector of our great metropolis, was issued a state liquor
ficense right during the heat of the last primary, August 5, to
be specific. The attorney for the notorious graft collector says
be and his “client” visited this “rock-ribbed law enforcer” can
didate and he says the official thought it perfectly O.K. for the
bcense to be issued to the family of this notorious graft col
la to r.
The official in question when asked about the statement of
the attorney for the graft collector, said he only defined “t h e
meaning of the word IMMUNITY.”
And what is the definition of the word IMMUNITY?
The dictionary says it means that one is FREE from obli^^ation, that he is EXEMPT from all evils, that he has been
iranted a SPECIAL PRIVILEGE!
In other words, the graft collector and his attorney w e r e
Ibid that as far as the LAW was concerned, the graft collector
4^as a free citizen, whose sins and crimes had all been washed
fiway and that he was entitled to SPECIAL PRIVILEGE!
And that is going right down in the gutter to get votes, no
Shatter who the candidate may be. At the time these stories
#ere floating^ around during the campaign, we didn’t believe
0iem—^but such EVIDENCE as has recently been revealed has
itkitirely changed our mind.

Join the
Parade
Be Sure to
include

N ew s Hems of a quarter of a
centu ry ago taken from the
files of T t e P lym ou th MaiL

The
n ew ly
appointed
city
m anager, G ilbert Brown, w ill
take up his duties in that capacity
May 1.
“M adame Jarley’s W ax W orks”
w ill be presented at th e Presby
terian Christian Endeavor “Car
n ival” n e x t W ednesday evening
under the direction of Harry
Green.
B lake Fisher has m oved into
the n ew bungalow he recently
purchased of J. D. M acham on
W illiam s street.
Arthur Shaixow has resigned
his position w ith the H am ilton
Rifle com pany to giv e his tim e
exclu sively to the production of
honey.
A nnouncem ent has been re
ceived of the birth of a little
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. M ay
nard R iley of Chicago, on March
30. Mr. R iley w as a form er P ly m 
outh resident.
Mrs. M. G oodale has received
word from her son Vernon say
ing that he had arrived safely in
France.
There is som e talk of form ing
an autom obile club in Plym outh.
The first indication of a syste
m atic effort on th e part of the
food adm inistration to seek out
and punish th e hoarder of flour
is show n in a report from the
national food adm inistration that
they w ill shortly issue orders for
a survey of the flour supply of
the country.
W hen L ew is D ingm an o f S a
lem w as loading a car w ith baled
hay one day last w eek, th e blank
slipped letting him fa ll and cut
ting his head and face quite
badly.
In the second of a series of war
serm ons on Sunday evening,
Rev. F. M. Field w ill go m ore in 
to d etail in exposing “Prussianism ,” his subject being “The
German Terror in France.”
The Liberty band consisting
of 100 m usicians w ill give a con
cert in K ellogg Park Tuesday
evening, A pril 9. Several speak
ers w ill be present to speak on
the Third Liberty Loan.
Mark Joy is right in the busi
ness of m aking cem ent blocks
and has m ore orders than h e can
fill.
;
-------------o-----------A lm ost 3,000 m iles of access
roads to m ines, quarries, and for
ests w ill be built in 1943 to serve
w ar production purposes, w ith
the largest u n it cost for N ew
York state, one m ile at $39,300.

Bob Willoughby To
Help Pie Eaters

Babson Says—
R e t a ile r O u tlo o k
M o re E n c o u ra g in g
N ew York City, A pril 16.—At
one tim e in his life, m y father
was a sm all-tow n m ercnant.
Hence, I have alw ays been in 
terested in and sym pathetic to 
ward the problem s of retailers.
A ll of us come into closer con
tact with the business of retail
ing than w e do w ith any other
type of enterprise or industry.
From the cradle to the grave,
w e are all custom ers of retail
stores.
The retail business should not
be thought of as being confined
solely to departm ent stores, drug
stores, specialty shops, grocery
chains and a few other fam iliar
stores. The w atchm aker w ho oc
cupies only desk space is as m uch
of a retailer as is the head of a
large departm ent store. This is
lik ew ise true of the boy behind
the soda fountain, true of the
photographer, th e shoe repairer,
the jjptician or any one of m any
thousands of extrem ely sm all
businessm en. A ll are earning their
living through perform ing se rv 
ices for consum ers and by provid
ing various kinds of goods for the
buying public.
F o j the most part, the days of
the old-fashioned m erchant are
over. His place has been taken
by the chains which have long
struggled to build up and m ain
tain their present efficien t s y s 
tem of distribution. These chain
stores— and the large departm ent
stores—are perform ing a real
service and are here to stay. With
the aid of Chambers of Com 
m erce, Boards of Trade, A d ver.
tising Associations and R etail
Groups, the art of retailing has
been placed upon a high profes
sional and ethical basis. Except
for necessary Federal regulations
and health and safety law s, re
tailers should put up w ith only
a m inim um of state supervision.
In m y boyhood days the sm all
local m erchant occupied an im 
portant place in the retail trade.
He still can hold this position
but the nature of his business
is changing considerably. His op
portunity now rests w ith lines
w hich require personal attention
and expert know ledge. Even the
chains arc finding this out w hich
explains w h y there are ten per
cent less chain stores today than
ten years ago. Som e of the big
chains have closed tw en ty per
cent of their stores. For every old

lE m R T
On Your List
When You Do
Yoi^ Blaster
Shopping

2 5 Years Ago Wild Lifers
Re-eleci Champe

Will Raise 250
Tons Of Pumpkins

door of opportunity closed, tw o
new doors are opened to young
people of character, energy and
vision.
Of course, w e are living in an
age of red tape. But I sincerely
hope that our F ederal-im posed
.I'egulations w ill Slot be follow ed
by a w ave of state b ills and law s
restricting the m any auxiliary
services associated w ith retail
ing. These sm all businesses com 
prise the foundation of our re
tail industry and should, rem ain
as free from interference as pos
sible. Certainly, nothing should
be done that w ould raise the cost
of doing business. State bureau
cracies, supported by fees from
retailers for exam inations and
licenses, w ould be difficu lt to get
rid of. Rationing a n d price c e il
ings m ay be necessary for m any
goods sold through retail chan
nels: but such Federal controls
are ver 3' different from w hat
m ight be handed dow n by our
separate states.
The custom ary spring shopping
season got o ff w ith a good start.
It is being aided by a late Easter
and I look for gen erally good re
tail trade this month. It m ay be
below a year ago in term s of
volum e; but last year w as ab
norm ally high. For the m ost part,
retail inventories are adequate
today. Lack of transportation
though is a serious handicap in
m aking available in every part of
the country su fficien t m erchan
dise to m eet rising consum er d e
mands. This, how ever, should
cause people to buy at hom e and
again get acquainted with, their
local m erchants instead of de.
pending upon m ail-order cata
logues and a Saturday trip to big

STORM
SASH

Corner M ill and A nn Arbor
Trail
Phone 494W

HERRICK
JEWELRY

ROE LUMBER CO.
a>AIRED IS

..L

Club Holds Annual
. Election^ Fish Dinner

Dr. Brick E. Champe was
Monday night re-elect^ pres
ident of the Western Wayne
County Conservation club for
another year. With the excep
tion of one year. Dr. Champe
has been president of the club
ever since it was organized.
George Hess was re-elected
vice president, Ernest Henry
was re-named secretary and
Jack Taylor of the First Na Buy an Additional
tional bank its treasurer.
Bond Today
No changes were made on
the executive board, the fol
lowing being re-elected: Wil
liam T. Pettingill, John Crandell, Floyd Reddeman, Wil

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

DAVIS

liam Gayde, Hugh Horton, R us
s e ll P ow ell, W illiam Morgan,
Charles M essmore, Harold Bloom
and Jack W eed.
L ike all o f its past events, the
annual fish dinner that preceded
the election, w as m ore than a
“m arked” success.
There w as plen ty o f fish for
everybody—the m em bers enjoy
ing both sm elt and lake pickerel.
W hen such fam ed cooks as
John Crandell, M aurice Wood.worth, Ezra Rotnour, Harry Rackham of N orthville, J. Rusling
Cutler, W illiam G ayde and Ern
est Henry, take th e griddle in
hand, one know s that the fish are
going to be fried to the satis

WARBONDS

2 3 4

Clothes
i; Men's Suits
and Coats
LADIES
Tailor made Coats
Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W
736 M aple Street
Plym outh

Soles Ending, April 10. 1943

$28,100^00

BAonufMiigMCE ^539,250.00
For the Protection of Your W ar Bonds
' Use Our Safekeeping Service
Simple as A. B. C.
Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive
A n o th er “F irst” by your “Service*’ B ank

Plymouth United Savings Bank
P l y m o u t h 's N e w M o d e r n

Penn Theatre

Need
Const2Uit
Care

☆

Custom Tailored

Total Sales, A^ril 10 , 1943

C lo th e

Plymouth, Michigan
Buy

No m atter how exp en sive
they are, all garm ents b e 
com e neglected looking if
not properly cared for.
Y ou’ll be gratified to
know that our fin e se r v 
ice prolongs their life and
usefulness!

U,

S.

B o n d s a r id S t a m p s , n o w o n s a l e
a t t h e B o x Office

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.. APRfL 18, 19, 20. 21
JOHN CARROLL, SU SA N HAYWARD, GAIL PATRICK

There are m ore outstanding stars. Y ou are only interested
in the production. We guarantee
—m-

JEWELL CLEANERS

"HIT PARADE"

$
A picture for every m em ber of the fam ily and for every
typ e o f audience. .

Northville Road — Plymouth, M ichigan

N ew s

'Bugs B unny“

A lso More Short Subjects

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 22. 23. 24
(A SECRET) STAR CAST
—In—

P ly m o u th
M ill S u p p l y

Uncle Sam urges all Americans to keep ^
their homes in good repair . . ■by having
necessary work done without delay! Our 'sturdy, seasoned lumber is at your dis
posal lor essential repair jobs. W hether
you need\ d I door that won't w arp or windows that don't stick . . . we'vie the mater
ials to get your job done quickly, at cm eco
nomical price.

and when you ore looking for gifts see
our china cups and pottery—you'll
find the answ er here to every gift prob*
lem.

G overnm ent w ar expenditures
in February of this year w ere
m ore than four and a h alf tim es
the U nited S tates Public D ebt on
March 31, 1917.

CUSTOM MADE
TO m ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR

ALL THE
LUMBER
YOU NEED
, For Essential Home Repairs

MM r%

If Robert W illoughby can save
the day, pie eaters in this part of
the state are not going to go
w ithout pum pkin pies n ex t fall
and winter.
“Bob” is plow ing up acres and
acres of ground out on his Salem
tow nship farm, m aking th e soil
ready for the biggest crop of
pum pkins ever grow n in M ich
igan.
“I have already contracted to
raise 250 tons that w ill go direct
to the bakers in Detroit. If m y
plans go through, there w ill be,
m aybe, a hundred or tw o more
tons that w ill provide d elight for
the lovers of pum pkin pies n ext
fall.” stated Bob yesterday. “I’m
trying to get m ore land on w hich
to plant pum pkins.”
In addition to all of these nice,
big y ello w pum pkins that he is
going to plant to help relieve the
pie shortage, there’s going to be
a great big field of corn for the
cow s and chickens— and m aybe
he’ll raise one or tw o onions for
“ye editor.”

P hone

faction of a Q ueen’s taste.
Table service was briefly d e
layed by an “argum ent” betw een
barristers serving in the kitchen
as to just how crisp th e fish
should be fried — and w h en
law yers argue, folks m ight just
as w ell wait, and that’s all there
is to it. But—w asn’t it good w hen
they finished their job! No ques
tion but what th e argum ents
helped.
------------ o-----------During the 1942 African cam
paign, a British signal cypiier
“R om m el’s panzers retire” was
decoded as “R om m el’s pants are
on fire.”

"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"
A fter seeing this picture please keep the m ystery a secret.
A story that is a sen/iation.
Short Subjects

N ew s and Superm an

Continuous Show ing Sunday, 3.00, 5:00, 7;00, 9:00.

You will be able to secure our delicious
Hot Cross Buns baked fresh, early Good
Friday morning.
w

Why not plcm your Easter, menu
now and include a generous sup
ply of our baked goods on your
shopping list.

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PE N N
A dm ission Price: A dults, 30c; Children. 11c.

Pennimon-Allen Theatre

/

Plymouth, Michigan
Buy
■

U. S. B o n d s a n d S t a m p s ,
- ._____ a t t h e B o x O f f i c e

n o w o n s a le

SU N.. MON., TUES„ WED., APRIL 18. 19. 20. 21

CAKES, t e , COOlbES,
FRIEDCAKES, ROLLS

DO N AMECHE, jfJAN ET BLAIR,' JACK OAKIE .

"SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT"
T he p i^ lic should shout about this one. It's packed w ith
top notch enlartaliimM il.
N ow s
Short Subjects

and a large variety of breads.

THUHS., FRL, SAT.. APRIL 22. 23, 24

No Phone Orders Please

JOE E, BROWN

—In—

Terry's Bakery
Closed all day Monday

"THE DARING-YOUNG MAN"
N ew s

D onald Duck

Superman

Com ing Soon: 'H itler's Children"

Store Hours 9 to 6
A d m in io a i A dults 30e; Children H e.

p r e p Ai
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